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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIL

REV. DR. CAHILL,

ON THE INTERFERENCE OF ENGLAND. IN THE
POLITICAL AFFAIRS OF NAPLES.

(Fram the Dublin Telegraph.)
Ballyroan Cottage,

Nov. 13, 1856.

The public bave already anticipated the result

of the interference of England in the affairs of

Naples. Lord Palmerston, in order to fulfil part
of bis word with the Neapolitan Infidels and Eng-
lisb Revolutionists, ordered a flourish of trum-
pets at Malta, by way of attack on the -" obsti-

nate" Ferdinand: notes have been exchanged:
Ambassadors have been recalled: the sham-feet
bas been put out of commission : and the threat-
ened overthrow of the laws and the constitution
of the Two Sicilies bas been abandoned for the
present! The revolutionary party now see clearly
that the English Minister bas deceived them, as
he bas already deceived the 1ungarians, the
Swiss, and the French: and they shall soon learn
the fact, already known to Ireland-namely, that
it is better to rely on the promises of the vorst
King and Constitution in Europe than to place
confidence in the perfidious policy of England.-
Althougb the principle of national alliances is as
old as human history ; although the records of
the Babylonian, the Persian, the Egyptian, the
Grecian, and the early Roman empires, publish
the alliances and friendship of neighboring states
for their mutual protection ; yet through the Mid-
die Ages nations generally fouglit their own bat-
des singlehanded, and repelled aggression and
maintained their rights by concentrated union,
unaided resources, and national bravery. In lat-
ter times Napoleon bas been crushed by the
union of four powerful empires: and within the
last tw-o years Russia bas been humbled by the
confederacy of Turkey, Sardinia, France, and
England. The result obtained in the Crimea by
the last union of nations is a great political les-
son; it proves that kingdoms, however strong,
cannot invade the rights of a weak neighboring
country vith success and impunity : and it de-
monstrates, too, that Cabinets (such as England
and France), however opposed to each other
from old hostile memories, can forget past indi-
vidual differences, and cordially unite against a
domineering power for the protection of an op-
pressed neighbor.

But we have no instance in any age (except
during the reign of Mahomet and bis immediate
followers) of any sovereign "sending an insulting
message to an independent potentate ; threaten-
ing him with an immediate invasion; and com-
manding him to dismiss bis Cabinet Ministers, to
disband his faithful police, to alter bis ecclesiasti-
cal discipline, to admit the emissaries of Eng-

-land to publish in bis kingdom corrupt versions of
the Bible : to permit their press to circulate in-
fidel tracts and souper calumnies through aillranks
of society, and to model the entire internal, so-
cial, political, and religious policy Of bis domi-
nions, according to the wishes of the English
Cabinet."

This is literally, and faithfully (nearly word for
word) the demand which England bas made upon
Naples. What renders this conduct of the Eng-
lish Cabinet so unendurable is the consideration
Of the internal policy of the kngdom, from which
this command has proceeded. Without doubtno
country in Europe bas exercised so much cruelty
towards their subjects as England bas practised
on the Catholics of ber empire ; ber confiscations,
ber expulsions, ber plunders, ber racks, ber gib-
bets, are by common consent without a parallel
·of ferocity in any Christian community: while ber
social derangements: ber gross imnoralities, ber
increasing infidelities, ber thrilling murders, and
ber unnatural crimes are the scandai of the world,
and the foulest blot on the name of Christianity.
The cool audacity, therefore, the unblushing ef-
frontery, and the insufferable insolence with which
this same England now stands at the gates of
Naples, calling for social reform, for religious
inprovement and for political liberty, is a case of
such obdurate deceit that no other parallel can
be found for this attitude towards Naples excepti
i the lies of Satan quoting Scripture on thei
mnountain. As a matter of course, the King of
Naples spurned this sermon from Satan ; and1

ith Austria, Russia, Spain, and bis own faithful1
subjects, hé bas set Lord Palmerston at defiance,i
and exposed the perfidy ofÈthe Eiglish policy.

And if it were justifiàble for England. to in-
terfere in the laws of an independent kingdom, on
the grounds set forth in ber diplomatie notes, andl
if she fuither justifies that interference on the1
additional, pretext cf " the Ter of a revolution,"1
then surely it mnut equally'. follàw that if the same,

catses (cf whicb shecomplains) exist inher own
kingdomn, France, Austria, Naples, or Russia,
ean, oni thc'safnè principle, send diplomatie re&
mnonstrances te the Court'ef St. Jameis's calling
for a thoroughbrfonn in haer laws ; and,-in - case
tb'refusal, withdrawing their Amubassadors, andi

threateng:tbe immediate presence of ~th'eir lhes-
tlfiet ln the 'Bay cf Dublin.. Let us suppoese

tIhat Austria. fcunded her charges agairnšt 'thé
'Court cf St. James's, on the condurct $f Eng-

land towards Irelandt: and that she sent a note
to the English Cabinet, written as follows:-

The empire of Austria having just recovered
fron the sbock of revolution in Hungary and
Lombardy in the years '47 and '48: beîng oblig-
ed to call in the friendly aid of Russia in quelling
this extended rebellion : and being now- made ac-
quainted, in the year 1856, througb officiai re-
ports from Ireland, that the laws andi mternai
policy of England are likely to engender in that
country a similar revolution which may spread
again to Austria, ire beg to send through our
Ambassador at London, the following friendly re-
monstrance :-

Firstly-Without stating in the present coin-
munication the former lawr of persecution agamast
the Catholics of Ireland, ire beg to remind you
that the Catholics of your empire form the third
part of the population ; tiat they fight your bat-
ties with unexampled courage, and that their
loyalty to your throne is beyond ail doubt.-
Hence, ire believe it to be a matter of strict na-
tural justice that they should enjoy their propor-
tion of ail places of trust, honor and emolument
in the country: whereas, the statisties of Eng-
land show tihat the Catholics hold places in the
civil service only in proportion of 1 to 251: in the
navy of 1 to 144 : in the army of i to 95: and
in the national constabulary, out of thirty-tvo
county inspectors, there is only one Catholic !-
We therefore cail upon your Government to dis-
miss the Lords of the Admiraity, to cashier the
Commander of the Forces, and to send Sir Duin-
can M'Gregcor home to Scotland!

Secondly--We see by the list etmagistrates
in Ireland that the proportion of Catholics is 1
to 56; that in cases of the action and wrorking
of the systen of the poor law, the ex-officio ma-
gustrates ars so numerous that they have actually
and bonajide the appointment of the Board of
Guardians: that in every sectarian case in the
poor house (so frequent in Ireland) the ex-officio
magistrates can, fron their numbers, swamp the
Catholic guardians, and can, in fact, carry any
question they please: thus leaving the Catholic
guardians a mere mockery of legislation! We·
therefore call on your Cabinet to dismiss the
Irish Chancellor and to appoint a Chartist magis-
trate in bis place!

Thirdly-Your nembers of Parliament in the
pay of the Government have made speeches of
such impurity,.of such gross scandalous impiety
and of such rancorous insult towards the Catho-
lic religion, that in the most friendly spirit we
demandi tlat you iwill expel Lord Palmerston,
Lord Minto, Lord Roden, together ivuth Messrs.
Drummond, Spooner, Whiteside, &c., fron the
House of Commons: and further, that you will
forthiitb establish the Inquisition in the Palace
of St. James!

Fourthly-The people of Ireland having pre-
sented a petition for leave to improve the soil,
and to have a right to these improvements So
made, the Secretar'y of Ireland, in his place in
the Senate, received the petition armidst shouts
of laughfter froin the entire assembly, he ridiculed,
in insulting language, the respectful united voice
of the Irish poor; and, as far as he dared, at-
tempted even to gibe down the avowred leader of
the Irish Catholies. We therefore appeal to you
in "I the true spirit of peace and your oirn inter-1
est," to suspend Lord Carlisle, to deprive the
eloquent Secretary of Ireland, Mr. Horsman, of1
ail future place in the empire, and to nominatei
the celebrated, the patriotie, and the talented
exile, Thomas Meagher, of America, as Chief
Secretary for Ireland !

Fifthly-The Protestant Church of Great Bri-1
tain and Ireland enjoys an annual revenue of eight
and a half millions sterling, being the plunder of
the old Catholic Church of your country; this sumf
being accumulated since the year 1558, and being1
calculated in principal and interest during these
three iundred years, by any public notary, will
amount to somuething about the prodigious plun-f
der of forty-eight hundred million pourds sterling.)
Noiw ie, the Cabinet of Austria,. seeing this i
enormous public robbery of the poor; and feel- i
ing, moreover, that-this church has entirely failed
in its office: that in place of teaching the gospelr
it bas ignored the scripture: that it has (as in'
the case pf Archdeacon Denison) accorded ac
higher authority to an Act of Parliament: that f
the churches are empty on Sundays: that it sets1
up theicure of souls for sale ais ien séli [and, olda
furniture, or black cattle in*a."ublic.imarket: '-
that infidelity 'coers- the mlandf Erglane, nd
therefore, in 'perfect kmdness to 'you, '-w-e.beg I
that you irlîl .unfocek the Archbishoprof Canter- I
bury: that you ill appoint the Protestant Arch- a
bishop of; Dubliri to.superintend the British Mu-s
seum, or to preside ovex the Zoological Society: b
and that you ivill-pérmit the works of Tom Paine, t
Carlisle, at' Z&i'urgem' te ire irawked throeugh
Dublia, thrust undtes the.doors cf tire bouses, anti
puîshed ifite tic facesanti mouths cf tire citizens. t

:.' Sixthly-In pelit cf fact these [awrs oef Eng- s
'lanti anti tis internai polio>' irave actually' pro- i
ductd ia' the year 184S8 a small terbhition, iwhichr i
rc4ii muchr 'precaution te check anti te crush ; I
and irence ire, tic Austrian'Cabinet, hafe a clèéhr t

case of fact to justify us in sending you this re-
monstrance te change your laws, to model your
Cabinet, te reform your army, your navy, .and
your police ; and entirely te modify, educate,
and Christianize your Church Establishment and
your clergy. In case of refusai we shall be
compelled reluctantly te suspend ail friendly re-
lations with you, and to send an armed fleet into
Kingstown Harbor in order te protect three Aus-
trian families from the outrage of the Dublin
mob!

What would be said of the Austrian Cabinet
te make such a demand, and to send such a note;
and the writer of this article appeals to the his-
torian of Ireland te say which of the tw-o diplo-
matic notes referred to possesses the stronger
claim before the impartial judgment of the na-
tions of Europe? But, above ail, whrat opinion
iwouldi be formed of Austria, if the Austrian press
every veek, every day, every hour, gibed our
virtuous Queen, called ber sulky, obstinate ; ri-
diculed ber by gross nicknarnes,and calunaiously
maligned the country. This view of the case
wiii showr the insane malignity of England in the
Neapolitan affair; wil demonstrate the becoming
dignity of the King of Naples ; and will place
the movement of Lord Palmerston in an attitude
te degrade his policy, and bring merited disgrace
on thre sectarian policy of Great Britain.

D. W. C.

Eztracis fron the nost Eloquent and miost
Distinguished Protestant iVritess of Moder
Times.

THE PROTESTANT MARTYRS 0F TBE REFOR-
MATION, BY WILLIAM OOBBFTT.

COARACTER OF THE ÇARTYRS.

The real truth about these "martyrs" is, (bat
they were generally a set of the most wvicked
iretches, iho sought te destroy the Queen and
ber goverrment, and under the pretence of con-
science and superior piety ta obtain the means of
again preyiug upon the people. No mild means
could reclaim thei-those means bad been tried
-the Queen bad to emoploy vigorous means,or
te suffer ber people to continue te be torn by the
religious factions, created not by ber, but by ber
two immediate predecessors, ivo had been aided
and abetted by many of those who noiw were
punished, andivbô irere worthy of ten thousand
deaths each, if ten thousadti deaths could have
been endured. They were, iithout a single ex-
ception, apostates, perjurers, or plunderers ; and
the greater part of them had aIso been guilty of
flagrant high treason against Mary herself, wio
had spared their lires, but iwhose lenity they bad
requited by every effort wvithin their poier te
overset lier authority and thIe gorernment. Te
make particular mention of ai! the ruffians that
perished upon this occasion iwould be a task as
irksome as it would be useless ; but there iwere
aimongst them three of Cranner's Bishops and
-himself! For noiw justice at last overtook this
Most mischievous of ail villamns who bad justly' to
go to the same stake that he had unjustly caused
so many others te be tied toe; the three others
were Hooper, Latimer, and Ridley, each of whom
iras, indeed, inferior in villainy to Cranmer, but
te feiw other men that bave ever existed.

Hooper iras a monk; lie broke his voiw of ce-
libacy and married a Flandrican; ie being the
ready tool of the Protector Somerset, whom ie
greatly aided in bis plunder of the chlurches, got
tiwo bishopries, though ie himself bad rritten
against pluralities ; he was a co-operator in ail
tie monstrous cruelties inflicted on the people
during the reign of Edward, and ias particularly
active in recommending the use of German troops
to bend the necks of the English to the Protes-
tant yoke. Latimer began bis career not only as a
Catholie priest, but as a most furious assailant ofi
the Reformation religion. By this he obtained
from Henry VIII. the bishopric of Worcester.
He next changed his opinions, but did not give
up bis Catholic bishopric ? Being suspected, he1
made abjuration of Protestantismu; he thus kept1
his bishopric for tirenty years, while he inwvardly
reprobated the principles of the Church, and
which bishopric he held in virtue of an oati te
oppose to the utmost of iis power, ail dissenters1
from -the Catholic Church. In the reigns of
Henry and Edward he sent to the stake Catholicsc
and Protestants for îholding opinions whch e him-
self had before eld-openly, or thit''i-re beld se--1
cretly at the time of bis so sendingthem. Lastly',
he was a chief tool'in thelands of the tyrannial
Protector Somerset in that black and unnaturalE
act Of bringing bis brother, Lord Thomas Somer-c
set, te the block. Ridley bad been a Catholict
bishop in'he'rei-Kn of Hénry VIII., Shen he sent r
te the stake CatLoiics who deniedïthli&Kng's su-.

remacy, atidiProtestants whoe denildtransub- I
stantiation. "Iñi 'Edward's reiga ire' ras aà Pro- i
testant bishop, and denried transubstantiation him- i
elf; ad threnaLe sent te tic stake Protestants I
rire diffemed from thre 'éreed -cf Cranmecr. He, I
nt Edward's reigu, got tire bishropriecof Lendon I

bya most roguish agreemerit teotransfer- the grea- i
er part cf its possesions te tire' i-aþacious mitis- I
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ters and courtiers of that day. Lastly, he was
guilty of high treason against the Queen, in
openly and from the pulpit exhorting the people
to stand by the usurper Lady Jane ; and thus
endeavoring to produce civil war and the death
Of bis sovereign, in order that be might, by trea-
son, be enablei te keep that bishopric which he
bad obtamed by imony, including perjury.

A pretty trio of Protestant "Saints," quite
worthy, howerer, of " Saint" Martin Luther,
who says in bis own work, that it was by the
arguments of the Devil (wlo, he says, frequently
ate, drank, and slept with him) that lie iras induc-
ed te turn Protestant; these worthy followers of
that Luther, vho is, by bis disciple Melancthon,
called "a brutal man, void of piety and humanity,
one more a Jew- than a Christian ;" three follow-
ers altogether worthy of this great founder of
that Protestantism which bas split the iworld into
contending sects; but, black as these are, they'
bleach the moment Cranmner appears in bis true
colors. But, alas ! where ik the pen or toangue te
-ire us those colours!

TUS caSÂOrEft or cRANMSt< Ts 1asr atOvETs&ANT
AICHSISssOP, &a AUTROI Or' Tils SOoS 01 COMoN
RAY3RZ, T US LTGIO ot PROTeSTANT VeUnen.
Of the sixty-fkve years thathie (Cranmer) lived,

and of the thirty-five years of lis manhood,
twenty-nine years iwere spent in the commission
of a series of acts which, for wickedness in their
nature and for miciief in their consequences,
are absolutely without anything approachmîng to
a parallel in the annals of hunan infii>. Being
a fellow of a college at Canbridge, and having,
of course, made an engagement (as ti fellows
do te this day) not te narry while lie iras a fel-
lowr, be married secretly, an still enjoyed his fel-
lowship. While a married man ie became a
priest, and took the oath of celibacy ; and going
te Germany, ie married another irife, the daugl-
ter of a Protestant "saint" ; se that hle hail now
tiro ivives at one time, thougi his oathi bounid him
te have no wife at all. le, as Archbishop, en-
forced the law- of celibacy, ivIîlle lie hinself se-
cretly kept bis German frow in the Palace at
Canterbury, baving imported ber in a chest. le,
as Ecclesiastical Judge, divorced Henry VIII.
fron three ivives, the grounds of Iis decision in
tir of the cases being directly the contrary of
those which ie liimself had laid down when lie
declared the ini arriages to b e valid ; and, in the
case of Anna Boleyni, le, as Ecclesiastica .Judge,
pronounced that Anna had never been the King's
wife, while, as a nember of thei louse of Peers,
lie votei for ber death as having been an adul-
tress, and thereby guilty ai treason to lier bus-
band. As Archbishop under Henry (which office
ie entered uponi with a premeditated false oath on
his lips) he sent men and ionen to the stake be-
cause they were not Catholies, and he sent Ca-
tholics te the stake becauîse they iould not ack-
nowledge the King's sipremacy, andi tiereby
perjure themuselves as he had se often done. Be-
come openly a Protestant in Ediward's reign, and
openly professing those very principles for the
professing of which he Lad burnît ethers, he noiw
burnt bis fellow Protestants because their grounds
for protesting iere different froni is. As exe-
cutor for tie will of his old master, Henry, which
gave the crown (after Edward) to bis daughters,
Mary and Elizabeth, he conspired iith otiers to
rob those two daughters of their right, and to
give the crown te Lady Jane, that Queen of nine
days, whom ie, with others, orderei te be pro-
claimed. Confined, notwithstanding bis iany
monstrous crimes, merely te the Palace of Lam-
beth, ie, in requital of the Queen's lenity, plot-
ted wvith traitors in the pay of France to overset
ber government. Brought at last to trial and to
condemnation as a heretic, he professed himself
ready t recant. He was respited forsix weeks,
during which trme ie signed six different forms of
recantation each more ample .than the former.
He declared that the Protestant religion was1
false ; that the Catholic religion iras the only true 1
one ; that he now believed in all the doctrines of1
the Catholic Church; that ie had been a horrid i
blasphemer against the sacrament ; that ie iras'
unworthy of forgiveness ; that he prayed the i
people, the Queen, and the Pope, to have pity on1
and to pray for bis wretched sou!; and that he t
hat made and signed this declaration without fear, 1
and without hope of favor, and for the discharge t
of bis conscience, and as a warning to others. It f
ras a question in the Queen's council, whether
ie should be pardoned, as other recanters had
been ; but it was resolved, that bis' crimes were t
so enormous that'it-would be unjust to let him t
escape ;' te wvhich might have been added, that it f
could have done to the Catholic Church no honor t
to-see reconciled to it. a iwretch covered iith t
robberies, perjuries, treasons, and bloodshed. i
Brought, theretore, te the reading of bis récan- b
tao on bis ra>' te the stake ; seeing: tire pile c

ready ; no* finding thrat be mnust di and èarry- r
ig in bis breast. ail bis. ialigity ùndimiunisbed, h

he recantedi bis reèantatioa, trust into the fire t
the hand that hadi signed, anti tirus expired, pro- f
testing against that very. religion l i hich ol>' w
nine heurs beforeche hrad calledi Göd 'te wrtàess r
that hie flrrmly belièvedV ! t

And Mary is te be called "the Bloody," be-
cause sie put te death monsters of iniquity like
this! Itis, surely, tiine te do justice te the me-
muory of this calumniated Queen ; and not te do
it by halves, I must, contrary te my intention,
employ part of the neit numnber in giving the
remainder of ber history.-IViliam Cobbetc's
Historj q the Reformation.
CRANMR'S CEAR&OTER 05RAWN SV THioMAS SAINGTOS

eMCALÂ, M. r.
As his admirers challenge for him a place in

the noble army of martyrs, his claims requîre ful-
fer discussion.

The origin of his greatness, conînon enough in
the scandalous chronicles of courts, seemis
strangely out of place in a hagiology. Craîrnmer
rose in itvor by serving Henry in the disgraceful
affair of his first divorce. Ie promîoted the iar-
riage of Anna Boleyn writh the Kiig. On a fri-
volous pretence he pronoimced that marriage onul
and void. On a pretence, if possible, stillnmore
frivolotis, lie dissobred the tics iwhîici bountd tie
slameless tyrant te Anne of Cleves. Ie ait-
tacied limself te Cromwell while the fortunes of
Cromiweil flourished. le voted for cutting off
Cromnwaell's head witiouît a trial, when the tide of
royal favour turned. le conforned backiards.
and forwards, as the King changed his mind. HJe
assisted, iwhile Henry lived, in condemnin to the
flanes those wh'io denied the doctrine of T-anmuib-
scantiation. le found out, as soon as lenry
was dead, that the doctrine was false. [le iras,
hoiever, net ait a loss for people to burn. The
authority of his station and of his grey liairs was
eiployed te overcome the disgust witi w hiel
an intelligent and virtuous child regarded perse-
cution. Intolerance is aivays hbai ; but the sain-
guinary intolerance of ai man wio thus wiaverei
in lis creed excites a loathing to inichi it is glidii-
cuit to give vent iwithout calling foui naines.
Equally false te political and to religious oblig-a-
tions, the Primate iwas first the tool of Somuerset,
and then the tool of Northumberland. When
the Protector iwisied to put his oin brother te
death, iwithout even the semoblance of a trial, lhe
found a ready instrument in Crannier. In spite
of the canon law whicli forbade a churchu-mian to
take any part in matters of blood, the A rchibishop
had signed the warrant for the atrocious sentence.
Wien Somerset had been in his turn destroyed
lits destroyer received the support of Cranmer to
a wicked'attempt te change the course ot th1
succession.

The apology iade for him by lus adomirers only
renders his conduct more conteiptible. He
complied, it is said, against his better judg-nenît,
because ie cold net resist the entreaties ci Et-
iard. A holy prelate of sixty, one vould think,
mnight ibe better emnployed by the bed side cf a
dying child than in conmitting crimes at th re-
quest of the youîng disciple. Tf Cramner had
shown half as much firneia s wlien Edward toit
hin to commit treason as he had before shown
ivien Edvard requested him not to commit tour-
der, he might have saved the country froi one oî'
the greatest misfortunes that it evei- underwent.
He becane from whatever motive the accounplice
of thei worthless Dudley. The virtuous scruples
of anotier young and amiable mind iere te be
overcone. As Edw-ard had been forced into
persecution, Jane iras to be seduced into treason.
No transaction in our annals is more unjustifiable
than this. If a hereditary title iere toe re-
spected, Mary possessei it. If a parliamentary-
title were preferable, Mary- possessed that aIso.
If the interest of the Protestant religion requir-
ed a departure from the ordinary rule of succes-
sion, that interest irould have been best served
by raising Elizabeth to the throne. If the fo-
reign relations of the kingdomt-ere considered,
still stronrger reasons rmight be found for prefer-
ring Elizabeth to Jane. There iras great doubt
whether Jane or the Queen of Seotland hadl the
better claim; and that doubt wvould, in ail pro-
bability, have produced a war both witi Scot-
land and with France, if the project of Nor.-
thumberland had not been blasted in its infancy.
That Elizabeth had a better claim than the
Queen of Scotland was indisputable. To the
part which Cranmer, and unfortunately some bet-
ter men than Cranmer, took in this mnost repre-
hensible scheme, much of the severity iith which
ihe Protestants were afteîrvards treated must in
fairness be ascribed.

The plot. failed ; Popery triumnphed; and Cran-
mer recanted. Most people look on his recan-
ation as a single blemish on an honorable life,
ihe frailty of an unguarded moment. But,.in
act; bis recantation was in strict accordance rwith
ihe,regular habit. It was not -the first 'recanta-
ion that hé had made; and, in ail probability, if
t had answered its purpose, it: would net have
ieen thé last. We do not blame him for not
hoosmg te be burned alive. It is no very'severe
epreach te an>' person thrat þe tocs net .possess
îeroic fortitutie. But surely a man- rirelikedi
ire fire se little sirould bave irad some sy'mpathy
or others. A persécuter wnho- inflicts noting

icir he is net ready' te éifdure deserves some
espect. But when; a aman whbô Iovés bis teo-
nines'rmoreithan thre livesàf bis -neighbors, loves

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1856.
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arneft uiiçndè Lever ausdféiiè 4>êic I

totheschQlcf Kh.the p jowerIgype, anti
.iacthqueltude anti punetiio, far more than fasti-1

'issiesk -wtid 'Tri'eii'AN&6tbh"Fe'h'eterätics,
Seifrcset- andyrespëntfudothets,thltwo.es etitls

te, withoutthe favouriis degenerating scIe the fa-

gbiar.it %iintssre' SIpÔS töwards others cf-tise 'samne
aias, ar rather4t same sltts, -Danaieh Oallayhsan,

fer instance, thme miember for.Cok, of -claretty anti
4xoï¡WaIcelebry:- Bût Dái by'ne'néans'thée felaow-
ofie Ilajor' iu thesensC non'meatranti ains uan-
rosahl $e -tt ran, mess togetbe. ats .tie> eften1
were withoutit heinfu ruck by' tie resemblance theyp're-i
seattodtcFarreri andt Dfato, in oBunn's 'then pepular
translated] play of the: Minister and tiée tercer in
-hic .httraits tif t highbred'patiiciaa and df thei

under bredthoug g iy respectableplebeian," werej
brougit out.y the.Itwo great performers with a.na-l
tualness tiat was'a'. miracle of art. His'iûidep'en-
dence, and the pélisih Whichhelped ta preserve thati
independenceO. by. repelling. all approach to equality
as lise p&v.rfot'tht 'YTail,"' mrndered blaenamara. any.-
tiilng but a 'favoirite, t léastplitically, with a Da-
niel of:far ore.judgment"and infinit.ely greater in-
fhiènce than him of Cori. Notwibtianding the Ma-
jor liingC0Oôell'sdsecond:.When-'Estirre was
ahot, and readyt le play' the same n-part whÈn Peel prer
tended to be a thirst for the.bloodof the iliberrhfan,
but prudently" isnue:'feé faw fua s b tod [as also
-when be ballenged those very sy fighters, Hume
and Do c t o r, Lushsington] that the police settled lhe
matter, theibCr'ator ditD not like him. 'Unlik'any
oftht test of the T.il,-Wthe Major, whoe was the very
type of;chivalry i l ' thinga, held .bis seat for bis
own comxify Clare, (for tihi émily helped ta re-
tura the:great tribunt-in '28), not ls virtue of Dan's
perisions, bat in right of his on-n popularity -th
thi elctara' se ido le was, as '5one of the rale
'ould blood," sprung Of:t rAce nWho nvre- aucient beforn
Normain, or Saxon-or even.Danes wasieard. fBesides,
he was a gentusin repeater and slowedbthe sincerity
o'f bis faseiuàtion with'that wsplêndid phalitOM" l
retiring froiapublic lfe when the bubble burat. lis
independence of the Liberattr-never paraded, but
nover disguised-caused' umE tu- beb'regirded with no
great affection by,their; reverences, :the - political
priesta, n-howhowever, greatly respected him; and
among-those ho expressed that respect was abôntn
the verylast man:Wha might be'expected to feel, or
at least who Mayhave had tht opportunity Of observ-
ing the- circumstance, 'fwill remenibér that much te
the wonderment of the -Dillon Brownes;Feargus O'-
Connors, andthe rest of the boiling parliamentary
potates, the 'Major never passed Sir Rôbert in th
lobby.without.the latter relaxiug mio one of his most
h.oneyc amiles;ani a gentie intiection of bis very

kilhen'~oerlh hck'lbanc -Ib-e 'Major veiprecat-
iug tise courtesyas biàndlyas ifIs bt h lm a ptrelv
paces on Wimbledon,Commonwith surgeons for. two
and it èfhii'fr one rdered ~at the adjoriing public
house. Pesac ha -with thé gallant old warrior, Who
was ever ready t give, and teach bow' ta gise, a
quietus to others, and wifi¯se muci tase and el-
gance thatmns a.-man-would 'bave deemeditquite
apleasure 'to have bis -brain blown out according
.to the'Maenamara: code, antiquite- a misfortune:and
degradation to run th risk of violating thait eti-
quette. .

GREAT BRITAiN.
. On Wednuesday,19th ultirnai- the-Feast of S. Etiza,
beth of Hungary, the firat Hospitai which. lias been
bliessd i-iEnglarldicethe dieastrous change 'f
the-Ltional-religion¿ ieceived the selema benediétion
of tie Churh at the iands of the. Cardinal Archbi.-
¯sob1iWio OffertI onthe occiasion thé Ioly Sacriflce
in the Hfospital Chapel.- The Sisters of ercy lately
returned frou he Çrimea -are aireadyi u possessuon
cf thme houise.

The Tines-remnstrates àgaiis the appoinent of
a " Bishop fWest ster." London and Westama-n
sler-arc-rcally',one city.; and if we have two Bishops
in 'U.n hey are sure to e of opposite parties andc[
sulpportopposite'doctrie we ishaIl husve a regular
tigtI in the streets. .It proposes instead that tise
third'Iiirt of tise Diocese of LOndo sidul be ereeted-
inte a Se cof St. Àlbais. Thé DaiiLVNews suggests
thai, by way of meeting the Catholics the " Archbi-
shcp" Of Cantersbury sEhould bemcaide "Archsbishop of
Westmmxiustr." No need of the trouble, tise achir cfr
St. Augustne is aIreadyi removed by the authority
'which set it up.

The controversy about the Denison case continues.
-Tfii week , Mr. oeslycomiplaitiS -that tise.Ar -o
con, "with his usua; pügnaci'ty, is;':ready t< fight
ithl friends as wEl asfoes"and maint ias thatin spite

of the - condemna.tion cfis dctrines, "We mnay
preacl the. doctrine. of the -Real Presence 'jsiât as
freely as before." No doubL We aise saiid so. The
efect ls tis lue-wili'-bceno dogmna, true or als'e.
Mlà.Woodgate iargaesaginailhe Articles Seing ite
standard of doctrine. - "Ifso," Le says,- ".there is
nothing toô p'rtula crgy'mantiechirig that the
loly Scripturs are .rol inspirèd: No doubt; atid
nccordingly we sec that, thiis ls'ctually tdenied with
aliénlste unppunit. It. ddnot betedé oftéin aeeted,
that itfis'noti thc :trutbaor flsehoOedof any<proicsi
tion which mates it lawful or unlawful to.teach it
frotu the pulpits of tahe Establishment, but soel>. tad
sBiiply-its beiiiùithôriséd 'cm -a b rAct 'àf!Pai-ia-
ment. . Tho sam applies to tie hother instancesse-

etedi by. Mr. ioodgate-the existence. of Satan
(c.h, 1a.nti'd5 -hè lil.-f ThèWte a lO6dï 5'other
letters- ofless-amoment,- b-bth4thisveêkandlas, -and
a Protest of the .Clergy.of the Difcese of Exeter to
their' "'Éßtsp" 'if la•rerinrkbl t hissa,-e as xf
as others:which;wé'haveseen', asStehòèôe who sign-itl
from disagreable. consequencesby saying thaI they
de notpedgge th'euimielvesa "te alt particulars t'at
have been objecitdl t."-kWeklyWRgister.

Politics.penetrate'overywhecrt,;'and ev-en tht tuacle
and tanisa'n anti phmampusgp 9 fthe Lard. Mayocr'sm
ht>anqüefr'cianôL 6 e - eïènitetd frsim the codirb t b
Dinhieras imb'reb've, là !E&gia'adihave a eobisedi
politicalaspectr a.nti.caaotherefore,. help.o ea-
men~iitmg 'ân àope'unparallé&d ?féture Et tise aleMans-
sieonlione 'bånqiet tIh&tfábt''ninely, tihati'not-'a
a nile BEuraptan AÂmbasmarsn ape~nt on t oc:
tan. Tht hIili S e'ts Mi bt~ wsàbinî as

-hertheblack Ani sdergofJIayti n-as nu ehttle4
te tis bnscfrtmigthanks for tise euti op
dipLii'ird-addgi4 o&I*s en ms rps 'n

bys pdéîu matnagtisoeer wa pa tseMnss eanr

- or nbt2 c db'n sa ?ird se'ti sàyxitïsrmtrk.
able. :tîîhodIéaèt-- italookésas!ifuZareign ßtatesa -
not care inechs abesk~out how s an..maprked-o rdi-
Iynda sismfo' a mo nét -à tis&this'bsia oft

eordialit# 1simore thsams:àsîelii indicative oftlhc pre2.
e f9 59510 ee p.- <ess. .. -

TJuxiMANooTH Bs rano.-Mr..- Roebsuck anti. Mr. -

ledaddressâe heir cnfitnts in th- -Tonn
llafp.4hetèld onîthe Itimsh Chsurc etohjq~n. (M.

asdfleld saiti he lamnentçd also.tise sermon-fui clsasstsf
qu shon;SifNò igiranta 'bMdEStf €òrcigio6sa

nem s areciourasiauu -
wh'sbtbrweas.t'slof.sectst :Tle'fare i thatell'endow-
ed body, which My friend3 Mr. Grote, thehistorias ofC
Greete, ca.led 'the greatest ecclesiastical eiioïirity
inthetworld'.tht cEstablished Church of Ireland.
Tben.nco.the manynmillions e tOf Roman' Catolics,
aûi tlietî iidÍab:nälberof Diössnters. 'Tht>. are
aiiihreedw'èd-bu'bho ?: WYhyi :toeery smali
bad of. .btEstablise urcio cf irelsii s abot
Vie' à1het"lê fi 'erpe fer i-tîxabimler ! hueth%e, es.. Cmtc , p 1
m y.-"ñllioôsa:ôf CatOlices haive smsething 11ke
£20,000 a ycar anti .tise Dissenters. have- hbe .regium
dèafiui.' Itiï'f.kào w -'ttlinibk, but il s a ver>.
aniali sou. k(£40,000). Carrying out the vien cf
my bon. colleague, he, if Mr. Sp1 oner matei a motion,
as lie aniualdos, agaist hilayneotl grant,
goes int tlè Asime Iobby withIr. Spooner. - But iei
MY hon. colleague. make a motion cach day against
the Established Ciurch of Ireland, thien -e shall sec
ho-w holy is tdie dlliàne. e*iould go loto.the sane
lobby:with me.,tidarosa>.so,' because I begîn w-t
tht strong. I.alwayslike te ineet my strong foc, and
not wnreak my> s'engeance upon -bbe w-tal. I shenut
be in the sanie lobby on that question -ith my -lion.
colleague ibut wbere would 'Mr. Spooner be?
Cheers.)> -Se that by this unholy alliance between
my honorable. -colleague andl Mr. Spooner you put
doNn the support of £20,000 a year that ges te the
Roman' Cathohci; but you do not put donn the im-
mene ecclesidasticl enormity- mean the Iris Es-
tablished Church. Now, I say there are two courses
to pursue-I am not like Sir Robert Peel, who always
had three-endoîr none, or endow aIl (cheers). I
would rather endow noie (cheers). Ant nwill tell
you why. I have tiat faith ini trth that I do not
think trusth wants either rewanrds or punishments.
Therefore, I say, if we be ha. the right, if we ave
truth n cour side, we don't want any State church at
all. Let ltrthfight ber own way. She is great and
she -ill prevail. For endowment is se much a bribe
for men to beliee or to express bthir belief (hear,
hear).- Thereforé I ans against ail endowment what-
ner. Bt as I don't take upon myself te _se. Who is
in the 'right or l the wrong as I believe in the mat-
ter of religion it is wise, it is just, it is humane policy.
té allow everv man te settle -that matter beIn -
himself and his Creator-as thatis My opinion, I say',
I would rather endow all than endow only a part.
Therefore, if we cannot put down the Irish Chiurch I
am not for putting down Maynooth. Inow put aside
ail the peculiar? considerations that bina themslves
up ha the question, and they' are very peculiar. I
will ot vote for the puttnig down of Maynooth until

the Irish Church is put down. 'When thatis put
down I w'ill ote for puttmig down Maynooth.

CmuaszÂo ' Put money in thy purse' is the
English first commandment. 'Seek first the Kingdom
of Earth and all things else shall b added unto you,'
L4 the religion- taughmtAndipractised ifn Gréat Britain,
and recommended t alil the nations of the world.
Wealth, no matter how obtained, is honor, poverty,
noinatter how bohést, is a disgrace in tnat land.
Bibles and bishops must accomodate themselves ta
these principles, or be disregarded. Great is gold
dust, and holv and w-holesone things are notes of the
-Bank of«EngiaCnd -T he fruit of this new evangel is
.beoeming apparent .every day. Liars, hypocrites,
and robbers abound; swindlhng lias become a science
and a fine art, .'and ore long n-il be augit at publie
institutions by gentlemen with a half a dozen letters
aifter their names; Fellows of various degrees of
scoundrelism 'ThIEs week the press is filled wits the
revelations of Messrs. Redpat, Agar, Burges, and
Tester, mnorti> genilemen n-ho, ike sonme ofthe old

- iciynits, -blèndereà ti iIoer érk, andti gel bl
up in consequenc. -.A fnw weeks or months "ago we
had Mr. Robson and Mssrs. Dean Paul and Co., all
educatetd, - and some of them 'pious' men. Robson
vrote' plays: an&.woo!d.the muses-; Doan Paul was.as

baba of.grace -ith whom it was meritoriou to have
any cofinexion Redpath, I -appears, patronised at
once the theatres.and the religions societies:of Lon-
den;. -is salary we are told, vas no more than £250

or £300 a 'ear,<yt'hä lived like a prince, had n box
at theoprafl wasaVgovernor of - Chria's Hospital,
and of tihe.Royal St. Anne's Socialy and a subsciber
and directocr of ma iso>.cf the most. jromieunt metro-
politñ-charitable insltitütions. -There iras secrely
a fashionabléx party, or on- operatie performance su

hieh hie name of "Leopolt tedIpath, Esq., did not
appear. • Mr.-Redpathn'thod e 'pting msoney in
Lis purae.vas very simple. When he had te Essue na
£100 stock,.it appenrs that h added an "0' to the
a'nie't, ises miaüin'g it £1,000 on the Company's
bocks. -Thcoperafil n'was not confinedto £100, tut
extended te stock of .£200, £300, and £500, so that
&.t of every £100 stock transferred he gained £900 ! !
Such wa the:niodux .operandiin the great ·Northern
robbery, the Grent South Eastèrn robbery was a more
complicated and' interesting affair. Inmpressions of
certain keys-were taken in wax, and new ones made,
courier bags to bieworn about the person ere cbought
for the purpose of taking away the plunder, and vuIl-
gar let was proecuredt and, substituted in the saifes
ani bores for the xtcdious metal. Gfreat Western
and-North East by Nortbern robberies have not yet
beendiscovered, but doubtlesas they will turn up in
their own good ti-tie.-Nation.

-Ea em ENT.--The gea esnlightenmcnt of the
lattr part-of the uinnteenth century: in England is
iindeniable. It s quite a blaze. Gas lamps and
þoliceinen étand thick about tie streets; neterthe-
lesa; -people aare robbed and garroetéd. esery night.
This-week a gentlçmau applied t the Lard Mayor
toi'ettlethe"pôint whéther it is'iawful for persans te
go bhout ati'edagainstniaauders. Applicant show-
edhow he,bad .been garrotted on Hackney leath,
xiéd wantte ktoknow' liether ho was cnititled to car;.
ry a revolver. The C.hief Magist'ate' cdecided: tisat
he could.onlyhave recourse. tathe police, a decision
ït'irhiéi" se åpplicat 'ihked i iandi shook his
bted.Thnioral ligits are'just as-la.rge, -and quite
sa many. - In Manchster, for instance; - aumber of
brint.ièë.lired have latel' ie i erêd. Lo-d
Pilas'ra.ossliâs leeturedtaére,",TLbis' 'Kossnth came
after hlm,-v.andiafter thserncamne phianthsropists andi
èeverund gentlemen. Bu uiHarrison, Usé siizarl,' anti
ieî brhis aIsiss, fioistF thraritwithstriixg

jtheç LondonLeaderrsays a-t "For tise preacnt, pîrobably,
Har'rison's .carter la.satoppeti-it ls.at leasi suspenee.

átîieêrc tae étilt'nefew~er than ithree-#ofessrsi cf
.hie.artsudiscignee ai mede.cne-magic.anti futurity
Sn-ble half a, mite cf bs remidenca, andi tisent stii
dhà:itaond, ithesam ma s f ignorance w nhi ch
aeàds hietst bic wisê ai and ex iôes lôse cli

fd sixhtuiga tôohe penai "ihis paor EtizaCroft

-ttognr>.n-e pa i here ,asn scarcet tiefofn
îs hltiéath r e.iere are ten '6 r i-cee; in deed tise
prtèskors of:the art 'adr saime relation to lt numbser
po;hepppulation; oseasay, tisati olad cathetdral
tons tisey>. -are one per .c.ent Thèee is a meeting
hïùs'd iCi~acï 'éni 'of lise Soth ia'rketlubit whast us
theinflnence n-hich thosa meeting .house's exorcise

n~'ied" With'Hl&rRïd'? ~F6t adïò'gl hélé .'one
ïalit&iCnsirpe'aè:hèrèk-issî'kihers, an;d 4xIIâ
sianariesg-tis ta inbas"rvedi tisai thmey infinecnce.of
lic missia sr> la»rmes'ipally in ai atrihtsical rtio;
't.käifiuëmiceofiiarisso,' w#ho mtia' thse moethr -cf.
.tih.famul.bie-sláv.e, hais:na:geometrip~al ratio.' -Moral

andi enighstenéd Englandi iReally., if malteras pro-
'ériatithis'~ a nti (áithe s'ame- direction- fer an-

ether,half;l--centûry Eugamd rwili .bc- :a plesa~nt -
place te lire En f'--Ib. '-

Thc :British-Indian -armapent against Persia-goes
onna«d t-bined 'f Tii dring'is that Sir James
Ocitrsal'f'efeoasthâmpnthe; day bef' cni isaiyway
.ýo, .cmmand o it. ... It is - dodnbtr'possible-and

bc b'liêe, t'itaei' 6is irritai ut Bdñibaj
ùiteàr wntythïevObeen sAdjuste'd;t Whether ýIFrat
bas actuallyCfallen or not,.is a.-question upon which
ILsecumïts are éônt.iidiitr. '

s.Boiaccomets riMntS&vasoe aw nE fOTtS,
TANt- àPwAjn ANDv.His CnEBD.-When .the pre-
ien't'middi-ged mothers of Ediùbûrgh were iii their
teens they may have gone, or heardof other going'
with, brothers[ and.,vcers,, an excited aid amused
crowd, t hear a preacher, who ht times, abruptîy
etöpped 1napsalm or rayer and exclaimed', ;The
babesnmetinks.,Ihar ,mair cianking of cuddy
lattes on the cor ihan babees P'.thé plate." ,ào-
dàù i&at-present.aszùïd by sûcb another comedian;'
Having.covered.ihe country 'withits conne literature,
the English zùstrcclis ianc«enjcying itscamic pul-
pEt. Glbeit A'Beokett,just'deoèaàsed, gave us comlc

isttories, comie gramtma, and a comie 9 Black-
stone's Caniinentaries'on the LIrws of England ;" but
liis fun was secular-; ho presumed [not to desecrate
auglit sacre dwith fanny pen or pointed pu; and ho
teucheti nothing witb pnn.pointless. Net sa sorupii-
Ious is thé unwitty and Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon, Bap-
tiat minister of New -Park street Chape), Southwark,
of Exeter Hall; and of the Royal Surrey Gardens.-
We lately heard.him delivered of a pulpit pulnas fol-
lows :-" The key-note of the truc Christian, is net
A, nor B, nor C, nor D, nor F ; it l Je-sus." 'And
this: :- A man sits down in self-sufliciency, thinking,
Iean do all that. .0, blessed day when lodi directs.
Ris shots against ail thatl i know i iugged that oid·
idea a long time with my 'cans,' 'cans, ''cans ;' but
I found my 'cana' would hold ne water, and suffered
all I put in to rna out!' Th rm.n-whose intellectuel
poverty permits the utteranceof tbis despicable pun
on water-cans, bas been, for months past, followed by
thousands, by ten fifteen, or twenty thousand of cager
hearers, gathered chiefly froin the middle classes of
London, and was not long ago glorified by similar
crowds in Glasgow, andin the provincial towns of
England. Mr. Spurgeon, of London, neither pas-
sesses high intellect, uor wears, its appearance' When,
instead of the scriptural and poetical simile of" water-
ing".the Gospel.plant te nourishits growth, ie says
lie will "dung it," one is not taken wholly by sur-
prise after a perusal of his countenance. Yet lis at-
traction of the London multitude is a fae, and one of
the mnetropolitan marvels of 1856. Let us inquire
wbat are the celments of this popularity. if Ihere
be fortlhcoming preachers :ow at college, whose face,
like Mr. Spurgeon's, would have given Lavater a
companion portrait to Pride, Envy, aud Jealousy-
namely, Audacity-this inquiry may not be uselessly
pursued. They may sec it in the pillory of a future
day. Charles A. Spurgeon was born on the 18th of
Jnne, 1834, and is now in his twenty-third year.-
Bis birth-place was Kelvedon, in Essex, near to Mr.
Mechi's estate at Tiptrecheath, famous for its farn-
yard tanks, which may possibly have supplied to this
fertile genius his simile about maniure just qnoted.
His father la a merchant's clerk in Colchester and
presides in a Baptist Chapel there. lis grandfather
is a venerable minister. of the saine body, of more
than fifty years' standing in the pulpit. Young Spur-
geon was put to school at Colchester, and, subse-
quently, to the Agricltinral College at Maidstone, for
one year. Afterward lie was a teacher in a school
at New Market, and from thence went as usher to a
Seminary ia Cambridge. These employments brougit
him te.the beginning of his nineteenth year, when he
took to preaching of his own accord-self-sufliciency
and dogmatisin being his distinctive marks of char-
acter from childhood. IHe acquired but.little classi-
cal learning, while his disregard of Englis grammar
at times, and of the rules of logic, always proves his
independence of schools. He read the Puritan Fa-
thers, and smoked tobacce, adoptfng for model their
eccentricity of style and metaphor, rather than their
simplicity of doctrine. . Being appointed to the Bap-
tist Chapel cf Watrbeach, Cambridgeshire,.he soon
attracted a large congregation. The trustees and
démcons cf New' Park street Obapel, London, %-cru

an the look cut for a popular man wh miglt fil ltheir
empty pcws, ani redeem their chapel dIeblt.. They
fcund3Mr; Spurgeon, Who has donc ail this and more:
l<e has bea la London about two: years. lis first

gamie i the inetropolis (he uses such slang lm the
pulpit as lthe Gospel is our game nand no mistake,")
-as unlimited advertising. which still continues.-

From Ithe centre of' le city te the farthest suburbs,
every deadWall. boarding, and spare post, bas dis-
played-" hbo's j'our Hatter ?" and "tlHolloway's
Oinltnent i o thlie Re. C. IL. Spurgeon mil preachl,"
or " New- Park street pulpit," or "snyings and doings
of C. H1;-Spurgeon," &c. At last people aked,

Wrhrand what isbthis SpurgeOnî, nwhose name is On
every wvall al ways "Ris serions wer purchasei
and read, and bing a kind of comie pulpit, though
iu itarts dismal ind obscure eough, rentiers became
listeners. Pa-rk street Chapel overflowed ; Exeter
Hall, witli capacity to hold over four thosand, as
hired a but as muany more thoisands remainted in tht
Strand' uadmitted. Next, Jullien's Surrey l4nsic
Hall 'was bird. lt is aid to hbold ten thousand, wIth
cramnLiug, two thousand more. Un Sunt ty evening
ltai, the nmber w-ithin and writhlout the Sîrrey Gar-
dei gates, attracted by3 Mr. Spuirgeon; was variousry
estimated at frm 18,000 in the 7ïmes, te 30,000 in
other daily papers. No', v:bat is the manner and
matter of -thisipreacer? The inquiring visitor ses
a short, square built muanenter,. with a round, pallid-
looking face, relieved, h ow-ever, by expressive dark
eyes, and a profusion of blacik brnr, parted in, the
miiddle. Hisreading and prayer over; in which there
is nothing very singular, unless it be2 . familiarity
suggestive of irfanity witls which he-addresses the
Throne of. Grace, he begins his sermon. If it have'
reference to the falL of Adan, and expiation of sinas
througîsfaith le Jésu ·Christ le lets his audience»
know, n a jovial kind of 'tont, thatthe'isa.bout to
amuse them·- Beelooks intently to the .farthest cor-
|ier' of the house, and exclans :-" Hollon, Adam 1-
-Wliereartihou, Atiaim?" lu t h-p~rs11 nption 'bat
Adamis afraid to face such a coungregationir answer
to such a hhmôns, lie makes the fatber of. inankind
reply:cremulo'sli,-"" Herd ain , wbat wohldt'idaà?"
"Rhat would 1?, he indignantly rejoins, "I:-*oesld
knô*what you ave donc, Adam, ·that we ,are all
damed:throukh fàu ?"-Adam makes aspeech TTe
preacher anawers Lia. -Adam bas'a: rejoinder; :the'
preacher another. Adama Es grently abashed, and hia,
dtideédly thteiorstiof the argumentad Ai lTâlin lu
tise sakug .cf thse mtap-room,, " itbonght i shouldi mal:e
you singlsmall." - Then, in a jol>y, rocl.i4ing banteor-
ing style, hé 'cóniforts Adamn thms, "Ah, never rmEndd,
neyer mind:m'an'; .we have a new Adá,ng heare
.Christ insteati of you," &c. Thenhebringa the-per-
sens ef tise Trinity. dn thsepiatfarm, Anduseids c~ll'oNu
'with them. In like rnannerIhe imïtrodudeà 'ifephets,
apiostles ant ral other.,scrijsturaî prsenages. Hes
uuakes h SAi n dMry Mgdinhot canver-
Àation, the preaáieiitaîigîse toù ofatiûxdye-

even untoa donths, to hear, te grieve ast or& to3apruve
by. occasional bunrsts cf -laugitter, er:floods of lesa
Hle gÏres scenes fram b ell, ln whichlte, persans c
his drani'arè-hia brother minist'ers wiithieir' ongre--
gatiuns i';herhIas.aowcrftui.veice,:.and 'altts -tenta.
n-i considerabie effe'et, ini a, dramad .tcsense. H-e
waliks up and-down.ù ti platfarm, Andi '1Àoànly at h'ame
*heinh lui.és suèbh;dn stage: -A 'pulpithips ..him.-.
Het ,telis tisat his.gali.ns te the kingduinmof .C.hrist hav.e
&een atthôésktdirbuià ' yettr, sinecdh&cai tciö
déc, ând·.hieieèts: tiey:wilI amaunt toêan atddidons-
îx oausandi this year... Have wec aaid.enough et. titis
preptosterous moun'tebank ? Sutreijywe have.-Cae-
diun Wæercury:: -

fianetpeh a senerally :kn6s& lhat cew
Pro-tetapt 'jetdfr Agapemùemitas consists :chiefly- of
seceders frome tht.Establisimmt-. ThoSomeiet
papuers rêeat ide ctrtus puarthcdla# 'fr1 ?èfe'rece toe
tie l'eading utèeéîsoen of this intitution BrotherPrince
wIo isat-its lead, was.educated as Et, Dvids Col-
lage, tamuoier,ahd -wä%v afs-I'd ordiied And
made urate cf) cliaricl snr Bridbws:tr of
which parias Brother Starkey, recondin comrnmand of
the 'Aýirenne~ (tmaIa tisaitih1  Rectd. "Whihé
acting.astuîtite; Mt Prièàe:prisèhset-extfi.iftl.diaiy
'doctrines, dividedhiscongregation into tw.- classes,

~'tbe blésâe-d~d'd i thé csirsed,"àniimiiétéred

the Saramn'nt et' 'the tdrd .Supper ie--veryyogn A STrn leatt.3'Off, h chriebesit jokes we
hidren This.course of.conduet.brouglit dow'n. e- ever heard of, lias just transpired in this city.. On

clésiastical 'nsurc ipûn biin, 5 he'riretirffon li 'Saturday asight last a fellow namei Frederick W.
cuî-at>y. Whileat Charlench .he matie. such a'deepj Mumford:effectei an entrance into Lyuch's'Saloona
imprèssion on. the.iind of ?Mr.- Starkey that l gave I Water street by brenking-inone of the rear windows.
up his beneie and joineoèd wli 3r Prince inihe de. -After rifling tbe money:drawer of a:fçw dollars in.
lusion -whifrab tie? have sinice that inie se assiduous- change, he bestowred hlislatte tions upon sindry bot.
ly propagated. Mr.Thomnas, who runks li importance ties ot choie liquor. Uetermined t make the mst
at te Agapemone, was also at one iiine a ciergyman of lhis opportunity, lie imbibed so freely of the pléa-
of the Fstablished Chuirch, alsting .in Semerset- ssntliquids, tha.t lie béniue'completely obfiuscated,
shire. and was, lu common parlance, "lsuo drunk lie could'nt

follwin pitur cfsec U boiet Irough ixlaItder," te.ss>. uthieg cf. ýthe
s r o s.-Te folowing ieure oe thugli tie Thtcn

the moral condition of the great inass of the poorer -V- t 'iW i
classes in England is not flatteritng. It fS b>. the tunda merwasEg, drîink ns a o or p ast asprepón a
Hon Mr. Gladstone, hvloi att a latte public meeting chair, s"ith the aisi abune lor fais'oket aent tha
spoke aoiflws a-Ie. did fot n-is tu gi'e a glooni. or r 'le ofPolicenssent for, andvien- cfftis sateof Society 'ilethIss ecisut;>, butfit Mr. Munsford previderi n-Rh cemfcrluihîe quarterz.
was plain tha; there wcre many circumstances alwhich Hewill pay for hin tuflity b'm 1 t >l atern--
tended at loeas t darken very muhîtelachose pitures Osn'ego liuesa.
which the mot sanguine mnidis wouxld draiw' ;-if they
w-ouild alok, for instance, at the character of th Ti Sv TsîAui:.-'ta learn uion inquiry of the
crimes which had latly been tried in their courts of U. S. Deputy Mareltud, that the fitting Out of slavers
justice-if they would glance at thte coluunns cf the froin this port coltinues. In fte, this business was
papera and see the description of crimes which were nover proscutsed wih greatîerenergyitan atlpresent.
daily disposei of by the magistracy of the laud-they lie glceasionaI interposition Of thie legal authorities
would gain sûme information as to thIe condssitii of exLeruists no apparetnt influence for its suppression. It
isuany great classes in, the comiuntiŽ;it ? if tse> consi- is seldoms Uit one or more vessels cannotbe dusignat-
derd what iorrid systeIns 1ad gron-l up of late edi at the w'harves, respecting nlaich there is eidence
years. inacliding that of Mornonisnf, which was one that she cither is or has been concerned in tie taffie:
of thse mst hideous superstitions theearch had ever andwitin the last nine mentus tbree alleged slave
produced since our Lord's death. (Ubeers.) That cases of the. character referredI to have been before
Mforumonisim, althougi it hai fouxnd i, hume n the Our Courts, resultig in one instance, in confiscation.
shores of the SalI Lake of America, hnd been fed, That such is tie fact, is not suarprising, wlien it Rj
sulpplied, and nourished fron cur own country, considercl that a vessel must be procured in U. S.
and not only from among sthe rural population, but in order to secure the Protection of V. .S.fjag whieh
froi among by no means hlie worst class of society. prohibits the riglît of searc, an chat New York, as
They might again turn their consideration to the afflording the best facilities for fitting Out slave shipîs,
mass of crime which hai been engendered amtiluoîng with the least liability of detectican, necearily be-
themsalves. They migh«t go ta snoe of tlicir most cmes thIe centre of operation. AUd to this the
populous towns; go, for instance to Liverpoot, and strong4 aieal whicha tis traffic presents te nsati's cu-
for miles andmiles they would se tihe streets swarm- pstity, and the case lwis 'which the a- w is eo ed.--
ing with men, w-omen, and children ; but if they ak- . '. Journal of Comtnerec
cd themselves what were the proof that tie Lord . -
hadl come into itse world and left, as asni inestimasble I er. k Joaiquai egre, and De, Maebra, latter-
inheritance, lis Roly' Word and His Church, thieiy ell know isegar ailer of Boson, have bte e r idtee at-
would with deep humility be conpelled te confess ed anl heldto bail inmll- "n ra ofrg ñvf and ten thou-
Ibat there was .scarcely a trace of Hill, te he see Cln hlae racie
aud that great masses werc graduiiilly receding fur-
ther ani further from the hold whic!, Christianity The Gavernor of South Carullins in his tiînnal
ougit te have upon them. (Cheers.) message tIo the Legislatcre of tht Sitse, takes broat

FEARFUL TiAGEY iT onmso-aM, Baau.-Thea
perpertration of ua murder lu the paris of Workig-1
hiam, Berkshire, on Friday morning, by a nan n-ho
has been acting as a haine missionary, has excited1
intense interest ls the town and nuiglborhood. A1
lady named Saltmarsh, living at Bill hill, determined
npon opening a schoolroom and employing a person
as a home missionary te deliver wreekly lecturesantd
sermons ta Lite ruraI population, and distribute reli-
gicus tracts îmong them. She made application t
tic Lesdonf ity Mission Society, and on the recoin-
menatioon of Mr. Geldiart, the secretary, employed a
person name Giharles Forester, n-ho came don-n to
tie neigiorood about a year and a half ago, and
enteret upon hisivork. IHe n-as a very carnest and
active man, but is iîtellectuail attainments were of
too low a caste te mako him 'so useful as desired,
and rrangements werus made wh him te be super-
setieti, iioh wn-n in ylust . a. eing unw'eit
at that lime, and having atindistions of censcun pIl,
he succeededi in becoming a patient in the Brampton
Consumption Hospital, wherus he remaised until a
fortnight ago, n-lien le left. On Friday morning
bira. Forester got up about seven c'clock leaving her
boy Samuel, aged five years, in bed wiL huis father,
and they both appeared to sleep soundly. le about
an bour afterwards, when Mrs, Forester was engaged
in' serviug a customer i the shop, ber bushand came
downstairs and walked out of the Louse. As Le
did not retura, and ber child appoaredt ke sleeping
longer than usua, she ivent upstairs, and te ber
Larror, - found her boy:with his lieta nearly severed
from the neck. An alarm was creaied, several neigh-
bers were in attendance, and search n-as made for
Forester, but he could not be found. It appeared,
however,- that he had walked into the town and
given himself into the custody of Sergeant Blostock
stating that Ehe had murdered his on>y child. Hle n.as
committei for trial. Au n:quest was iaild on tise
body¯ on Saturday afternoon, before Mr. Rupert
Clarke, ·the ceunty coroner, and a verdict of ' Wilfl
Miurtder' was relurned, against the prisoner. Forester
ia between Z5 and 40 years of ag, and is .ma of
genteel dernncanur.

UNITED STATES.

grounds in favor of the re-opening cfl the slavc trade.
île says ;:a To naintain our preseut position, ire nust
hitve cheap labor also. This an be obtained but in,
one wvay-by re-opening the Africans slave trid.-
Until Providence enterposes and changes his organ-
ism, the African must continue tu be a ' iewetir of
wood and a drawer of iater.' It Is a diseased senti-
mentality which starti back at the idea of legalizing
the slave trade, and ut the sasme time contemplatts,
without tmotion, the cruel servitude isich capital
exacts of labor all the world over. There was a time
wlien canting philathropists hai instilled lito us a
belief that -slavery was wronug. InVsLigastion has
entirely chlanged the one commn sentiment eus this
point. The South nowv believes that a umysterious
Providence has brought the two races together on
this continent for vise iurposes, and that the exist-
ing relation bas been mutually beneficial. Southem
slavery bas elevated the African to a. degree of clviii--
zanion which the biek rare has nes a atained i uany
allier age or caula-yV"

We icarn fro te Boson journahas t the City
Conncil, true le their reaputation for uiinmitigasted
bigotry, have iudefliaitely postponethe subject fre-
moving lthe restrictions ifrom a purtion Of the jil--
latis, boughi t by Rev. Fatier M'Elroy, for the pur-
pose of erecting tiheren a churchl and school house.
Such corduct is so outrageous lhat we cauot find
words suificiently expressive to characterize the
petty meanness et the set of isii a ho voie the
I modern Athes." There are nearly SeScty liou
sand CathsoliCs is anti abI'OUt Bosto:. flae the'y> not
ability, (we know they have the will) tu see that
thleir venerable clergyma shaIl not aL deprired of
the hly object of hlis long labors and iese ty

The c Erçitl air, dscu'ibmg tise liatîlh of.t-l.
Kiow Nuthing faction at theIn.te niction, givs tiho
foloiwsiug graphie sketch of ils bust mîinents :--"lia
the monent.of its dissolutirn Know Nothingism sup-
pliedl a signal instance cf ithe 'ruling passion strong
in death.' A riinnis from the beginning, its last lhirst
iras quenched in the gure of its murcered victims. It
died in the guLters cof ialfmor-, grasjing a Anlsg-shoct
in its bloody hand, and breathing Oa i su uin.
ribald inprecations against th Lji'Irlish4 aitolic. Th
land h cove-cl with lte sti'ae;ch of i:s irei r in'g cai-
case.

We regret to have ta announc th deatisef ti cS -cm u st uI.a. i-
d dev. 75. Curan,-Cmtiaii l'astcr et Astoria. at tie htanks, a patent agent, cecupying aun tice in tist

a-vanced age o y75 >ear. ne was on of tilt ldest livr uart cf roadway, counilauici betwe
usasin- clergymen fi Anseaica )uring i isimo 8and 9 'clock oatrd:y morning, lby jIîp'umpig
lie hat aixteu wcirchs. kn w i-il ret i iy us fre tith story wiuidow cf is ldging, at Na. 658:fhuck antilhbeka ii--Iri d rae fixtn-aue, anenr 'irty -anoh rtret. lit' ucIk

iThe fair aI the Chrystal Palice, by , tue Cautihol irion his licad, and wa s 'if taa'rî iastatrlyhilled.-
ladies oxf New York city, in ai, cf St. Vincent's.lia- Mr. Fairlanks Was 325 tOf auge, and a uan of fine
pital,.after all the exienses were pair!, produced lie attainments. His parentsI resici at Len, lu his
large sum oaf- thirty-four thousnsad dollars. State. le studiidlaw- n thex oice of Gen. Nivenî

at loutieltlo,,and practicetd aLt th Bar for sone yuars.
-Tîe W Atts Âliop'Louis - BASER.-Tise s econd trial of Auewati-iccsne utL hateut attomnoey, andusibout-
Lonis Baker, for the murder of Win. Pchl, termi- thesane t re ban aeaaus cit-rf tise acicnd oAt.e-
-nated in Newburgh, Orange count, on .turday, lu than About 1we ayenassUgO horftaIei Sauiropean
thé disagreement of the Jury. t il repeorted that ant Aunerloan Patent Ago, het ot ed a0 0 roeway,
they were equally divided-six for conviction Of nan- which Leocontinue sntil lienL atNl 8n' rdseveay
slaughter ine the tird degree, and sixfor uincondition- imp ertatoiaventheds, anti iras deai. nîoietm i eu ste
al.ouIittaill. Jut.ge Peabo> .prasititt considemation of a universal language. uaatng a

-The observance of Thanksgiving Day ln Boston ex- siter whomhe dearly hoved, and already suffcrng
hibitecd a curious admirture of the Puritanical strict- from somse unfartunate love anfar, ha becamue about
és of'the--last centutry withi tie "fastness" ivhich thret nmonthIs ugo strongly poscsedO af a desire te
characterises the present. la the morning every ont id un communion nih the spirtof his departl Bster.
soesni to Church; in the eveahng they wem to the Thea- 'With this view lie tagerly devoured -ail spiritualist

psblicatio'ns, lait frequent interviews with mediums,

Thera are rumors ofa projected visit, next spring, atduld ilie spsirsta iatiserico e ae ith enihof the Grand Dske;Constantine t athis-country, with je became En faci.l deided dant daraît s piritualit
P. fleet. ,The- Grand.D)uke. Constantine is considered d m· cea vusiaffct.rTa GandDae. ansaniau laecsicenutianti n-s over seceUag te make couverts la his news
as the cagle of the Imperial fiily and of the nation. Selicf,-hi!h se'aktvoakd E venitpassionew la-
He peres0es greatL-admnirat ion:focr the Unîite-d:Statéege doaedi ayipsine a-
. p. d o .L Uguage. Lattorl h sesemed greatly troubled l nmind,
- li a estimsated that 2,000 young men fronm the and the nig.ht befor his death hesat up tilt a late
Uniitd State have perished under Waiker, hour readiig the Bible. H lie arase carly on Saturday

BuaL Dusn-rU-rrox.-At a late meeting of the New mormng, went to the rirnor. us, a few doort
York Bible S.cicaty, Rev. R. H. Pearson, of Kentucky, n-bcilas wii'beén foind, ant atsn returea etobte
said shat the destitution of ithe -Bible in thaI State is hoi andociben fudaienreturned tohn

-fearful. .Q1730,000 .families he- visited, one-fourth inis andt precaci - iimelf'frcm a fiftiaste
hadno Bible; many. did not kuou wbat lie eant by u t a rpe tics d-found in Wne bpckt> and a razor ina râpe n-né fcnadâle eueepÎclnielotint a&rasergi'ts Bibi, anti had never heard e! snob a'thing. anothar,'ndtamongjthe papers found were aeveral

Loasvrat.u, Due. 8.-'he negroes in Souttihea Ron: spiritua.loîmmuniciati.ons, and.tlhe folloving in leat
tucky are in a mutinous state, and. a general insur-- pencil on a piece ofa paper without date or signa-
rection is feared. Vikilatnce Committoesuhveben Iture a 'anm certa'inly-notinsane. - Write to myfa-
formed in Lafayette, Hfopkisville, anda-other'places. ther tBattle my estate.- : This lathe day ta lire."
Iis albegdthat Christmas evehad beenf5xed upon AsassonTui: ToaRPEDo MA.-Wm. Arrison of Gin-tor the rsang,tand tie mos extensIVe arrangements cinnati, spent monthis ainmaking an infernal machine.
ha ben' ade' lo. 'carry itout succesfliy Ont e guarde«déeejstejof his progressin the workwiihn-hil ..m.li s -arrealet, begetir il &g the nMost scrupulous care. Hi malice n-as as cool as
many. negr.oes;ineluding, many of the generals, cap- it was diabolical. .WheUtis achisas doue he
tains, nd oether tlcers adf tieuropfsed-rnovnment. s*nt itbWa c i a ta Mr. Alalison,stard tSf tis n.i
Severa! 9t Ihsemi tiare matie fl'confessions. J .luapaitalaintvim he hsd a bitter gradge.
-CrcNArreDec. 8.-On·Saturdm'eveûihg'; nw Allison opened it in the presence of.higyife,.where-

steamer lying, up th'e river,, burst. her steamaipe, upon it exploded, killing themlib th,,anI tearing the
scaidusig il déek khands, flre n;tld -bedkpassen- lioãs ñei êAry s rrisoWfed; but:ias cairght
gera. -Three onf tue 'injuuedtiSied!sdda 'after.-; Thie and taken back ta Cincinnati. His third trial haa
othler- wore brougit down to the hospital in uithis just closei. The jury fouend him guilty of-inain-
City; the' are hidly scadèdi; four or fIve mure w iaisouughter.- They'dît -nt ffe'cto ettifn a do'ubt
prilitablydie. f the-facts as ne.h-,vefitati.ithempibutidecidedthat

in.atile afin o the act lic>yas guiit> cfwas net, murdertI~;îmore
t·· Cthtrai't PAnLi5 Ltoo.-Atmercantilh fe'rmof- Bos- ames nesn, oausad acertü érd iètasùnit'étonle *etii we k > leltter fromsi thaccie m f rendéred-on arth. It- isk hock -thqma ljsenseone of .e .rigS fthey chartered, dateß 'Barbadnes, in hfa id- iilmiaéhs héinfoîrmsïthrniat as héiéé v héUnitd ad lie n sense of ait mankind.-rLo =11è

Slatem amrd a;ntrgting to -eternal smash,-hë litas soid :.U -, eu
shi' snd cargo andI .ck->ted themdney, which he Youmso AmicAe.A recent iraôferlin« morlcE6a
da't thÏnk théy wii cve s'eagmin: 'ie colude fetoias tfaliowinganiedte, Jâék 'fsaidà5 nan
witk soieomnplimientary; alltêlan'to.otur country- boa:lad;ijuqet;ep toi pis-teensi"yo11ur.father1a drocwna--
men, and wishs he had-never.seen ay of them. The ed." " " Darnit.r.plied :thaeyoung hopeful, andie'

èeWsel isthe brig Boston- Bosou Jouidad. ' got my knifWhif pàock't." - r
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.NEWS 0F THE WEES.
TE 1ltlantic mt Liverpool dates la lte t61
iilt.:arrived aI Newr York on Tuestia>' Te
Còmeala neirs 15unimprant.; te afirs ai

lt Bank i France remaied unchaged-bit

the Landau moue>' merkets wtas reportedi casier.

I&'Breadstuffs thtere is no mater~ial change ta re-
port. Y

"AiN .A REPoR'T" ai The CJxieIf Superixîtend.-
entairo Education, for Canada West, io thet
Year 1855. Printedi b>' Orden af lte Legis-
latine Assembly.N .
That whbichi naturalhly first strikes ane, upan

laying is hxanis upon iis .' Reprt," is ils mofn-

stras size ; ant tiis feeling aI astonishenx t is

not dim:inihed, wmen upon apening il, le disea-
vers cth worthlessness ofthe greater part of'its con-
tents. Far its exterfirwe mnay' rcmerk itat Lt is9
incies long, 6 inchies Uroad, andi oaif an incth
thick ; ltat il contamts three hundred] anti fort>'-
eight'printed pages, and weighs upwards of 17 dz.i
Ttennall, il is made up-lst--of a valumnioius

dissertation upan "Books- Schtool Teachers,
tem Salaries, andt their Religious Faith-Sepa-
rttu Scioals-Rligious instrucion"-and tIe

importance ai' paying Dr. Ryerson a hîight salary
ho superintend Uic educatian aif the childiren ai q

Uppen Canada. Tmhis portion is, for lie mio
pairt, smnartly wrnitten, anid is not devoidi ai inter-
est. Aiten Lt fallowrs a series af statistics, giving,

ti a tabuler forma, a grea t deal atounecessaily
minute ianformation respccting te fortunes the

schools on ite same section ai the Province ; inch
again is succeeedt b>' about seventy-six pages
cf unmitigated twaddle, under te far aiof'Es-
tracts front thec Reports ai Local Superinten-

try is clleti upon ao pa>'. Tis is unfair. If
" Local Superintendients" sec fit la indulge lergely'
ti platitudes n dthei correspontience ith te
"Ciftc Superinendent," these wonthies shuldi

eep hei tediousness ol themnseves; ani lno
esCo it upon the publi, anti at the public ex-

pense. Dr. Ryerson, b>' himsnelf, is a ver>' ex- t-
pensive luxury', ot very useful, even if orna- l
mntedi; at al events, nec wiith wit many' a s
hard-workiug, oven-taxeti Fapîst, woulti willingly'
dispense altogether; but it is itlerable itaIthe
shauldt impose upon us aIl bis "Local Superinten-
dents" besidies, mita are neiter useful non orna-
mental; andt make us pa>' for the publication ai
tem slip-siop gossip, about te blessings of edu-
catn, anti ither comin place phnases, n withicth
Lt is ttheir deotigi to udulge. q

Thxat portion ai tte " Repaort" whtich is dedi- ~
catei litothe discussion ai lte Separat e Schioal
Question - comiprising nearly' one-third cf the n
matter supplied b> Dr. Ryerson himself-wirii 'te
red nit te greatest interest, bath b>' Proest-
mnantd Cathalie. Ttc iriter does not concel n
bis ahotility a lite pinciple ai Catholi s,eparateo
schxoals; tough, as Lu prctice-thanks ta the s
restrictians wit which the Separate Schtool Laîr i
is hampered-these scihools, except under ver' e
peculiar eircumsancs, are stiu impossible, te
does ntal recanmen ta, for the presnct, the> a
siould te disturbcd. So long l acet, a lte Se-i
patate Scthool Lawi is n dead leter, owtg la tt
unjst restrictions placed upon the Cahoie mi- a

nrt>' aifUpper Canada-sa long, but so long oui>', a
as it remains whtil Lt is at present, " anare anti
dînocter>'," so long wiil Dr. Ryers on cansenît.
ils holding its place n te Statute Boot. If d
Catohas continue, Thowever, lo agiae oteon eM
ights, µnud for "Freedom f Education," te h

painl intimnates tha ithe Separate School sysemt
inuxt e abo hited- t geh erC Lu spite oa a e

teiair ditiesastacimprestupaniItemsadlersa- Oq

des Uic convetistaf i trt eaaintior rmo

shold e isat ed.So Don mi io ,s te ea

or' Separate Schoal system te abolisitei, ithe>' b
milul rn tritute aone penny t an>ather; anti b

iat te oare rnesaved tao secure "Freedmo of a
Education" for themiselves anti childiren aI an> fi

rnice. We must, Lu short, mate it as im- C
ssxible ta tas us for " State Scol, 'as for at
"tate Church." We ask oun>' for or "rgt, 'O

dthIee~ will bave. ' Il

Our deînanis simply' resolve thenmselves int V

ese Thatwe be not.aedi, directly or indirect>' ~
-an that the common funds of the country be not

devoted exclusively-far the support of either a
schoolor a church to w hie, as Cattolhes, we have
conscientious objections; ànd of which" e can-
not terefore avail ourselves. Of the validityofi
ouriconscientious objection,"t e' c'urse,'no se-i
cula:rtibunal-can tûke cognizanie, witoutthere- y
by vxlairugthe ightsoef,îc ieice.

:2 jhat-i txed. fJ:sboio h uch pur-
~éi~4î+i ~f dithè cõ ôi4, ds&à the

L ,ountr> a particn.be.devoted tO rce io'6O,,du,
caiôn- wèenerttedto aàpjo taësèt su

scholr hb pueses as we P ,n
that, in pnWoralä ta our numbe.iv, i receirt a

stare f. alIl public monies by t State*'$ ipPled.

either ta religious, or educational purposes. Of.

course, what we ask for ourselves, iwe acknow-

ledge as a "right" Lin aliothers;' and ifÇ'e refuse
to'contribute ta Non-Catholic Church or School

purposes, so also do' we dism'laim aniy,'the in6st
reniôte intention, of asking Non-Catholics ta

contribute, directly or indirectly, ta Cathélic
education, or ithe. Catholic religion. In short,
ire occupy the saine position towards " State-
Schoolism," liha the Dissenters in England do
towards "State-CIurchisn." Every argument
iwhicli is valid against the one, is fatal ta the
other; for " State-Churcbism" and "State-
Schoolism" are identical in principle, and must
stand or fali together.

i i ionly since 1850"-says the " Report-
l iat any persans pretended ta demand separate

schools as a right, and not. as a favor." TThis is
flattering ; for it shows adecided improvement iii
Catholic spirit ; and that, since 1850, the battle
on thc School Question bas been renoved ta
higher ground. The question nomi is no longer-
" Are the prejudices ai Romanists entitled ta the
favorable consideration of the State '?-but-
" Is education a legitinate function of the State?
-lias the State any more right to impose upon
an unvilling portion of its subjects a systemofi
C State-Schoolism," than it has ta impose a sys-
tem of " State-Churchism" upon, a Dissenting
minority? These-with the questions - " Ta
whon does the education of the child belong?"
and-" Does the child belong in the first place
ta the parent or ta the Statel"-these are the
questions which, since 1850, the Catholic friends
of "Freedom of Education" have ever endea-
vored ta keep prominently before the public ; be-
cause these questions lie at the botton of the

School Question ;" and because the answers ta
them must determine the respective rights of pa-
rents, and of the State.3

Dr. Ryerson, and the friends of" State School- f
ism" assume as their fundamental position "that c

it is the duty of the State ta provide for the edu-c
cation df ail its citizens." \Ve on the contrary, %
in common wîith al]lthe assertors ofi Freedom t
of Education" as opposed toa State-Schoolism," t
maintain that it is the duty of the parent to pro-
vide for the education of all his children-that f
on him, and not on the State, bas God imposed c
the obligation of providing for aill the wants- v

corporal, intellectual, moral and religious-of his
offspring-and that no power on earth can re- h
ease the parent from this obligation, and the re- b
sponsibilities wrhich it entails. - V

Here is the first, and indeed the important h
difference, betîrixt the friends ofI " State-School- P
ism" and the champions ofa Freedom of Edu- n
cation." If wre admit the premises of the first, c
of course we must admit the right of the State ,d
to do that which it is its duty ta do ; and conse- il

quently its right ta provide such education as it p
pleases for all its citizens without distinction. We r
must therefore if logical, assert the obligation of fi
ll the citizens of whom the State is composed, s
a contribute towards the systen imposed by the m
State; and must deny the right of any ta de- p
mand exemption from taxation for that purpose. ti
The logical upholder of I"State-Schoolism" will c
f course go further; and, as an inevitable con- v
equence ofi is first proposition, vill insist that if a
t is the duty of the State ta provide for the la
ducation of all its citizens, it has the right, and ai
hat it is its duiy also, ta see that all its citizens pi
vail themselves of that School instruction which la
t as provided ; and therefore to make. attend- e!
nce upon the "State-Schools," compulsory,upon st
l] its citizens, without exception. If the State is
as the right ta make us pay.for schools to vhich pi
ne are conscientiously apposedi, it is impossible, lii
'ithaut the moest coxitemptible incoansistency', ta nI
cany tat the State bas the rightt to campe! us ta ao
endi aur childiren ta the samie schtools; but il il pi
as no rightt ta do the latter, Lt can have no right bh
o do the otter. *r i

That Lt is ttc dut>' ai te parent ta pravide fer ti
he education ai ail bis childre'n is lie principle ai
i ttc Catthic friendis ai " Freedomt ai Edu- D
ation ;" whoa since 1850 have no longer t~
cen content, witht batedi trealt, anid Lin ab
ond'sman keyr, ta pray' as a fayon la bec
llowred ta exercise thteir inalienabie rights asb
reemen, anmi ta fulfil their indispensible duties às ai
Christian parents. Tinmes arc chtangedi; andi wew
rust ltat Cathoalics would as mueh scorni ta ask t
r to accept a favor cf an>' man, as thtey wouldi h
a accept less titan thteir rights. We ask ne 'fa- t
'or-we ask pur rightts; we ask ratter, that mveo
rua>' be permittedi ta fulfil aur duties towards ord
children ivithout let or hindrance from the State; o
ani this we cannot do, if, in addition to the bur- j
den of supporting such schools as those which S
we think fit to.allow our children to attend, there s
be aiso.imposed upon us by the State the burden t
of .contributig to other schools-to wich ie vill
nt send. ouilittle oneswhori we lave, but Y
whom ie would rather:' follow to the grave -titan m

expose to te dangers of u schoo]s 'ash t o9

ion to reproach either the Magistrate-whose1
entence iras dictated by the kindest feelings
owards the unhappy mother and ber little ones
-or our Protestant: fellow citizens, whose bene-
olence and pbilaithropy, even if misdirected, ail
must admit-we think that- the circumstance is
f a nature ta challenge the sérious attention of1

State$rov déé ùdhoeVfruitsareo eu?
ha pre'iheréeBd ch'r 1f t éTébiiîe yaj>

frnth"' détailà! o Lbe'eff~RéSf
Report we ha e n ot.spae -to e to day. A

cântént.oùréelve forr tl þiesnt with indiatin
le eetiveositions assume .by the? ivocates

of a"Stat&Schoolism aid by thé friend<, f
"Freedom ofEdcation."

The ReM r. Ryrsontassumes tbat:-,
It is the dutyofthe State to provide for the ed .

cation of all the youth of the country."
The counter thesis of the-friend ta "Freedan

of Education,"on the contrary, maintains that
"Iit is the duty of parents to provide for the educa-

tion, as for the feeding and clotbing, of their chil.
drea.e'

Hereupon issue is joined.; and the whole
"School Question" is in fact comprised ir
tii - -

"To whom does the education of the child belong?
-ta whom bas God committed the charge-and wbon
does He Lold responsible for its due fulfilment?-
The parent, or the StateV'

"WATr shal1 we do with our poor ?" is a ques-
tion that is beginning ta force itself, very seriously,
upon the attention of Protestants in Canada, as
it has, for the last three hundred years, upon all
the Protestant communities of the Old World.
Pauperism is in fact one of the fruits of the Glo-
rious Reformation ; and it is not vonderful that
Protestantism, which caused pauperism, now flnds
itself helpless in the dread presence of the gaunt'
monster vbich it bas itself evoked.

Protestantism is the parent of Pauperism ; be -
cause Protestantism, in its blind hatred of every
thing connected with the Church, destroyed, or
seized upon for secular purposes, these ample
funds which the farsighted charity of our Catho-
ie ancestors had devoted ta the relief of the
poor, the support of the widow and fatherless
children, and the alleviation of all those miseries
which flesh is heir ta. Poverty and sickness, pro-
ceeding, oft from the inscrutable decrees of God,
oftener from idleness, vice, and the violation of
His laws, there ever have been, and ever vill be ;
for we have the words of our Lord. "The poor
ye bave always with ye." But pauperism ini the
fori that t now presents itself ta the nineteenth
entury, was properly speaking, unknown to the
" Ages of Faith ;" and can exist there only,
whtere the malice of man bas actively interfered
a choke up the sources of Catholic charity, or
a divert, the stream into another channel.

Far be it from us ta reproach our Protestant
ellow citizens witb indiflerence ta the sufferings
of the poor ; or ta assume that naturally or indi-
'idually, Catholics are more prompt ta relieve the
wants of their aflicted neighbors. We claim
owe ver for "ouïñelves a better organisation, a
etter system, and above al], the blessing of God,
without which nothing can prosper. Herein, and
erein only, can we boast of any advantage over
Protestants; and our complaint against them is,
ot that they are naturally hardhearted, or un-
baritable, but, that their anti-Catholic preju-
ices are sa strong, their hatred of Popery sa
tense, that they wrill not allow us to do for the
oor, that which the experience of three centu-
ies bas shown them ta be incompetent to per-
'orm ; and that their anti-Catholic prejudices are
o strong, that our efforts ta administer ta the
rants of suffering humanity are invariably re-
ressed by their active opposition. If we at-
empt ta found asylums-or ta endow existing
haritable institutions iwith a portion of our
ealtb-every possible legal obstacle is thrown in
ur way. Old Statutes are brushed up; new
aws are enacted to limit the right of testament;
id we may think ourselves but too lucky if the
rofane hands of the sacriligious robber are not
aid upon our conveniual and other ecclesiastical
stablishments, whose funds are intended for the
upport of the sick, infirm, and aged. Nor alas!i
it from Protestants alone that this opposition

roceeds. Catholics-that is nominal Catholies,
ke lte French Bourbons and the Cauchon Mi-
istry-have ever been amongst the most active
E our foes ; and whtenever saome superlative
cec of legislative rascality' bas been enacted, or

as been attempted ta be enacted, against the
ghit ai tbe Churcht ta receive, and the rigbt ofi
he individual ta give of bis aown-lt bas invari-
bly been found that saine aifithe Cauchon-
'rummond tribe--af whomatbe breed is (wre regret
o say' it,) very numeraus in Canada-wrere at the
ottoma cf it.
At the present marnent public attention bas

een forcibly' directed. ta the case of a Protest-
nt woman-not ai the very' best character-
ith four children whio, tagether writht their ma-
her, were lately' committed ta jail by' M. Coursal,
nspector of Police, nomimally' as vagrants, vin-
mal>' as paupers, ta wbom the jail off'ered thme
nly' place cf shelter fromi the rigors ai a Cana-
ian winter. Thtis bas been mucit commented
nl b>' the Montreal press ; and thtought we cannat
oin with those whbo would thercin fiud an ocea-

quickly hfol T b cquestion, a
question of 4 re i.usliberIp.: for..Ireland, ail

bëò oriinate,. àd btse.
coudarynnportance; and for,.tbeîrspeédy sètte.
ment of t!iatiIesti6mStèhedetuctionor:the
"Law-Etiabised Churci'.6ùld the prayers
lictitougit hmn ö iy .. of every Cato.
lie throueghoutthe;wodb ffedp.. Happy
will be.be wbo tashalit.cintributetothe accom.

ishment ofth d iiR"

j,

(

incompetent ta repair the evils caused by three "FasT oP TUE CONcEPTiON.-Monday neXt will
hundred years ofI "British Protestantism." But be observed as a Fte d'Obligation, being the Festival

af the Conception, established in the Catholic Churchthis affords no argument against the ail sufficiency by Clement IX., in 1708, in honor of the Immaculate
of the former ta provide for the poor. God is Conception oft he Virgin Mary."--Quebec Chronice,
m ore po erful than the devil ; the inventive ge- t i s not wnderful t a P ra e tan s so ofeu
aius ai thc Cattalie Churcit is mare thaxi a match Itint odrutb P teatssofn
for the maliceaolier enemies; an feanfi as are misrepresent the Catholic religion, ihen, as isftheah ce of eresnees andfel sareevident by the above extract from our Quebecte ravages cause b sin, eres, an infideit' contemporary, they are so ignorant,not only ofsie is stili in the XIX century, as i ail preceding histor , their sw inon an >' ai

S er existence, red an able t repai but teir o religion, and te eus-ages ai e t e atoms of their own churc. If, for instance, thethose ravages, if only allowed to pursue lier editor ai te Quebec Cronile hd eenîaare
courserundisturbedebyctherState, andbunimpededcourse, undisturbe b>' the State, antiunimpede that the Sth of December is still ordered ta beby the fanaticism of evangelical convent burners. observed b the Church of England as theState aid for the support of the poor can only be cediblte Churcionglen a e"Festival ai ttc Conception," he wouldi have

necessary in those countries where the fountain of
Christian Chant>' bas bec dicd up ; onivitere an perceived that the observance of that Festival

arbitrary government, tas ether laid sacrilegious must, et ail eveuts, Uc aider tian thc great apas-
tacy of the XVI. century ; and that therefore itbands upon the'property o the Church, or im-ti

posed its tyrannical restrictions upon the rigt of caultihardi> bave been firsiLstituîed b>'Cie-

the Catholic t do what e wte l with lhis own. ment IX., in 1708."
Another reason, which t emiany persons may

seem almost conclusive as ta the said Festival
THE DENISoN CAsE.--We confess that this net baving been "established by Clement IX.,

case, destined te bc one of the "causes celebres" lin1708," may b found in the simple fact, that
of the Anglican Establishment, gives us much, Clement IX. died in the month Of December,
and almost nmixed satisfaction; not only in that 1669; and could therefore hardly have "esta-
under Divine Providence, it may in ail probability blished a Festival" thirty-nine years after his
be the means of bringing back many erring sauls death. This consideration tas had great weigt
to the fold of Christ ; but because in its results, with us, in causing us ta refuse credence ta the
it will certainly prove highly ruinous t, if not statemnents of the Quebec Chronicle iith respect
destructive of, the Establishment itself, so long ta the recent origin of the" religious observance
the curse anti "monster grievance" f Irela.d, iOf the Feast of the Conception, by the Catholic

and the stronghold of heresy. Church.
The Establishment has long been hateful; but Ta the same purpose also is the historical fact

to ensure its destruction more is -required thn that the Great Couneil of Basie, in the XV.
that it should be iated.. It is necessary that it century, formally recognised the Festival mn ques-
should bc thoroughly despised, and that it should tion as one of immemorial observance in the Ca
become generally contemptible. Many a justly tholic Church, and ratified its celebration. Thus,
odious institution manages ta survive the well when the Government establishment arose in
merited hatred of these whonit oppresses, and England, on the ruins of the old Catholie Church,
anongst whom, like a tall bully, it still rears its the founders of the new religion, whose object
unblushing front, and lies. But an institution that was ta appear ta the world as the conservators,
is both hated and despised, wich is contemptible as well as 'the reformers, of ancient usages, re-
as vell as odious, totters ta its fall. Thus i it.with tained in their calendar.the "Feast of the Con-
the Anglican Estabhlshment. Men do not any ception" on the Sth ofDecember ; as our cotem-
longer curse it only, but they laugh at it; it is porary muay easly convince himseif by referring
no longer, as in the days of od-aan object of t the Book of Conimon Prayer. The Festi-
dread and abhorrence-but of mockery and deri- val itself, is, therefore, not exclusively Romis:
sion ; a something t point the fingerof scorn et. though as the Romish Church c~elebrates vith
Torn and distracted ivith internai divisions, it has religious observances, only that which is pure, or
become a hissing and at reproach to all connected inmmaculate, and would nt insuther Divine Lord
with it. Well hen, and, with reason, .may we by holding a Festival in'honor of. that which is

hop.e, that this crying iniquity, this monstrous in- maculate, or stained with sin, it follois that there

justice-the like of which the world has never is a difference as ho the mtauner mn which the Ca-
seen, and in whose naine more and greater crimes tholic Church, and the " Church as-by Law Es-

have been perpetrated, thian any which stain the tablished," observe the Festiväl. But the Fes-
page ofistory, ancient or modern-is :nigh]the' tiaalitself is of obligation to Anglicans, as muet

hour of death. asis Christmas Day, or the Feast of the Nativity

The pverthroi of the Establishment' is, and of Our Lord-that is, f Uthe recogs le the in-
should be, the first great object ofaall'Irishmen Th Fstival cf the Con'eption mas certainly
of ail Catholics. This got rit of,'tlhi< " oitnèsr e bbsed ii thé Oriental churehe, car as the be-

gnievnce" ii4osti cf Uic ai'Ite- , 'giïnnlng af the' VJ.century; And aTe'dy,'ft
grievance"andisposedtiof h edres Ir- Anselm, Rpm!is ArchUishop ofr'ÇConterbury, was
land's other griévances social and!lolitical,' duiy'celeibrated in England.

îthe pubhie, toth ,dagers 'lkëyiôoccur omr
the grdwh of$auperism w our mîdt; and also:

ti est tn s un ang an"
off thoase dangers' vhic seous y menace the
social fabrie.

Legal. provision 'for the paor 's the 'favorite
panacea of the eProtestant political economist ; as
Christian Charity' is that of the Catholie. The
one gives us poor-houses and paislioffiler,-t'e
other, the convent, and the daughters:ofi·St. Vin..
cent de Paul ; the former isatdäta'd by' the
dread of revolution, commercial embarrassment,
and pestilence-the other, simply by the love
of God. . And thus the great social questions of
the present day are-To whom shall *wt entrust
the charge of the poor -to the Christian, or to
the Statesman ?-How shal iwe make provision
for their relief?-by ct of Parliament or by the
Evangel of Christ

We confess ourselves strongly in favor of the
latter plan; and feel confident thjat, if allowed free
and unrestricted action, if uninterfered irith by
tyrannical légiblation, and untranmeled by odious
Statutes, that it would fully sudice for ail our
wants. The Catholic portion of the community,
at ail, events, could, if not prevented by the State,
amply provide for the poor of their own faith,
leaving their Protestant neighbors to do the like
with the Non-Catholic poor. AIl that we would-
ask of the State, and of our Protestant fellow-
citizens, is, that they leave us free to carry out
the good work in our own way-thar they would

oppose no .arbitrary legal obstacles, in the shape
of " Incorporation Bill" clauses, to the charitable
intentions of the individual ; that they respect the
rights of property in the private citizen, and in
the Community; and finally that-if possible-
they keep their bands from, picking and stealing,
and their tongues fromin evil speaking, lying, and
slandering.
* It must hoever be alvays borne in mmd that
here in Canada, and in our large cities especially,
the Catbolic charitable institutions are burdened
not only with the support of their own poor,
but with a great part of the pauperism of the Bri-
tish Islands, annually cast upon our shores; whicb
pauperism again is the natural product of the
" Glorious Reformation." Under this beavy ad-
ditional burden upon their resources, it is no won-
der if, sometimes, our Catholic societies seem in-
adequate to the work imposed upan them; and if
it should appear as if "IChristian Charity" were

piiimuL coi.xssgreatny,n .Åtu e words of ihe
Psaimist, "Blessed shallhe beswhao. shall repy
itee.....blessed he.that siall lake and dash thy
lhttle ones against the-rock.'-.Ps. cxxxvi, 9.

Whilst upon this subject ie may mention that
an effort is being made b'y a section of the An-
glican Church in Canada, to tàke part in the dis-
putes which now distract the bosom oif the poor
dear old lady at home. 'A Glergyman of th&
Church of -England" writes in the Quekx
Chroniclc, exhorting iis brethren to hold a so.
lemn assembly, to consider the best mxanner of
c'onveying to Dr. Sumner their feelings of gra-
titude for his decision. against the Ronmanising
party, and in favor of thé Zuinglian view of the
Eucharist ; or if this be not deemed advisable,
recommending that an address be sent to Dr.
Sumnuer, numerously' signed by the clergy and
laity of the Government church, unequivocally
stating their sincere thanktlness for his faithlfuî.
ness and zeal.

We should ask no better fun than that the re-
commendations of thc ' Clergyman" correspon.
dent of the Chronicle,'should be followed, or ra-
ther attempted to be followed ; as one result
would inevitably be a serious schism mn nithe ranks
of the Anglican clergy lu Canada. Of these,we
well knowi, many hold and avow the Eucharistic
doctrines for which Arclideacon Denison las been
deprived ; and though we are no admirers of their
theological system, we. believe them to be too
honest men, and possessed of too keen a sense of
honor, to allowi what they look upon as a vital
doctrine of the Christian faith to be impugned
without a reply, or counter-remonstrance, fromi
them. This would lead of course to recrimina-
tions, and controversies innumerable; and, ire
may be permitted to hope, that, with the Grace of
God these controversies wrould be the means of
leading many poor benighted creatures, still wal-
low ig in the mire and slough of Anglicanism, to
the solid ground of the Catholic Church.
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e ecJi kêioel tbat<tbeý Quebec 'kottriia
ertyo jh iheiave'.e

i-èn&iticisikbis' ecclesiastical histry§', andttbat
he.,I.ýÙIjàOtAfe'offiè&dif, W eCoJmntdte un"
*for the'tùreta nét towriteupo4opics "cf whicb

h vaetl roondygnorant..., bI t

,wé w*oM'd ise hinIto study. the history cf-bis

.Cburcb, befoe' tempting to enlight is
readers upon the eùstoms ofRonanists ; and -to

?cmember that, if it s ne disgraceato qO tè'
ýtntjournalist to be unacquainted with.tecitual

of:the Catlholic Churcbit is very'saily of hini to

pardeihis ignorance befere the vorld;; or to at-

tribite te a deceased Pope ia 'th establishment of

a Festival" wbich was univèrsally observed cen-

turies befor his birth.

PoislI IGNORANCE.-At · ines Protestants

cannot hold betraying a stight misgiving as to the

truth of their favorite charge against Ronanismn

.--tbàt it is hostile to the diffusion of education,

and indifferent, if not' averse to the support- of

learning; and that but for the Glorious Reforma-

tion, the world would still be sunk in darkness-

liinusl Universities4 7ninus Colleges and Con-

mon Sehools, 'minus everything. Facts how-

ave>' are stubor tbings; and the fact that alnost

ail our educational institutions now existing in the

old World ae the wvork of Popery, and that the

only effect that the introduction of Protestantism

bashLad upon then bas been to imipair their use-

fulness, elicits the folloiving very remarkable ad-

missiori from the llfontreal Herald -
ma me l! b doubted whether the two great

Univarsitle ef Oxford aid Cambridge excellent
theugh they be in many respects, have penetrated
Englisb ociety waith their influences, as completely
as they would have done, if their support depended
as much upon the living age, as it doesupontha en-
dowments of William et' ykoiam, Cardinal'Wel-
sey, and the rest of the benefactors, for the souls of
whom the Protestant gownsmen ought still daily to
effer up orisns."

Tbere are a great many other things Protest-

ants ought to do ; but having stolen our Catholie

Institutions, thaey, of course, deema thieimselves're-
loasad from the obligation.

The ontreal Witness complains tliat:-
"The number of cases of death through intemper-

ance is fearfuly great. 'We learn,' he says, 'fron a
gentleman recently returned from a journey through
Canada West, that intemperance is distressingly pre-
valent in almost every place which b visited.'d"I

Thank God, this cannot be said of Eastern or
Popish Canada ; whose inhabitants are pre-eminent
amongst the people of this continent for their
chastity sobriety and honesty. Spite of the ef-
forts of our Proselytisers, our French Canadian
population is not as yet Yankeelied, Protestantised
or demornised as is that of the Upper Province.
May God long preserve our people from the con-
tagion of Yankeeism, and Anglo-Saxon Protes-
tantism-if their fruits be those described in the
above paragraph froin the Montreal Witness.

The Montreal Herald, and A'gus condemn
hiearily the line of policy jursued by Mister
George Brown in U. Canada ; and amongst the
Reform jounals of that section of the Province
there are many which disclaim ail connection with
the arcb-fanatic, who if he had the inventive
genius, as he bas tLe unblushing mendacity of Ti-
tus Oates-or the bull headed honesty, as he bas
the bigotry of Lord George Gordon-would re-
new in Canada the horrors of the "Popish Plot"
of the days of King Charles the Second, and the
I'Broad Protestant Principle Riots" which in the
last century disgraced England. The folloving
we clip from the Norfolk .Messenger, as a valu-
able protest againstI "George Brownism," or

Titus Oates-ism" in Canadian polities:_
IlDropping metaphor, we deem it our duty to tell

Reformers plainly that persistenceu inthe course
marked out for them by the Sir Oracles of the party
tan result in nothing short of its cntire discomfiture.
They are strivinwith all their might to poison poli-
tics-with so called religious admixtures, ;and to ren-
der every man and every priaciple and every object
subaervient to a baneful Sectarianism. Instead of
arguments basedl upon considerations broad anid ra-
tional, they give to us the pitiful sophisms of fanatie-
ism ;.instead of appeals to principle we have appeals
against Guiy Fawkes; instead of a line of poliey cal-
culated to bind lu devotion to a common cause Re-
formers of everyb ue àand every creed, e have a
stalag cf' shalloir preaces, falsifyiag history', dis-
carding exporience, and tending utterly' anal foraver
te alianate lthe sympathies anmd support of aIl whob are
uinable te f'aIl down and wuorship the Soctarian Jug-
garnaut. These blindl leaders o? thme blindl, hmumbly
îmitating thme American Knowr-Nothings, woruldl force:
thme world back ho lthe¯era fa wahich "t oleration" iras
cenfoundedl with truc religions liberty. The>' gract-
cusly' promise, forsoothi, te "tolerate" riaws dliferentu
froma their ow-n. They' tramaplae 'nlthe consciences ef'
Lowrer Canadians ; anal thon mingling imprudence
andl folly, lImay turn their faces Westward analclaim
thme liberals cf Leower Canada as theair allies. Anal toe
Crowna ail, lthey spitin the faces e? thmousandl e? West-
ern Reformers, anal then indite lachirymese ditties on
uShe nocessity' ef forboarance anal union.,.

The absuardity ef thie course is obvions. Te seaek
raaterials for agitation nowv-a-days amidlst the ques-
tionable ranmmiscences -ef thme Gunpeowder Plot--to
lnvest. 'vith " stawart" proportions as a horrible
entity, the wickedl rascai 'who stram-stuffeod caresse
bas fer n. generation beau censignedl te lIme care oft
faln-leving urchinseas n pretext for Fifth-of-Novem- .
ber sport-te substitute solemin imomilies for squtbs
anal crackers, anal heav'y nonsenso fer blazing bon-
fires; te de ail dteisuad more, anal limon te monder
that thme pe.ople ot thre West put their banals fieto¯beer

Pok .aquietly', anal lauagh at the whotla business as
& jko, fa surely te roveanla larger measure et credu-

lt'anid conceit thman bas fallen te thea lot efthe m
average of public men.C

The injustice of, the proceeding is quite as mani-s
fEt. . i the dark days of Family Compact Who
struggled more intelligently, more consistently, more
effictually than they who are now insulted and pro-
Scribed? The battle for popular government was
foeght by men of al'shades of faith-every advanceV
MbichCanada bas-made has been effected simply and
soll:through politicaltagencies, with Protestant and

"sîbeté lrish;.Scotcb Englil, French, and German,.
Stalnding and slmuggling shoulder to shoulder-and
ebr amazing commercial prosperty is the product ef
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-t i coxoann t6ile tand -enteirise. Hanggaiied
dvantge"'grund, is it'fair now te decay'any mio

helçd (c 'obtaih It? Isit rigi' no tesurn' and
i t;,I aninwbodid'their-full barè fn-tb'e rd fight
fo politialifredom1and religiousequalit? [cit

tnoi toidepjriielong-tried coadjutos otheir pro-
pe shareof advantage's-to rob themsocially ad
peolifcafly!e-t:tieia'inci censidoratien i-the 'd'aie-
sud te leesen ibafr intere rat in lie b.i tage' 'e r
iouim oeuntr'? WerespectfcUy submit ithaf ta
de' Ibis il et a side aerylhing'skI a teoquhl>',: anal
yet all ,this anad more is involved in Ithe succeess of
sectarian 'aarfaro.

Tlic iinpolicy of the pràeeeding, too i on aLlevel
with'its'absurdity and Injustice; 'The general result
«f the recent elèctions for' L'egislative Councillorsis
pregnant witb meaning; and t e m eet Middleseor
meeting oflast week is not a whit less significant.'
These events prove wat every politician of ordinary
sagacit knew aiready. They show that if you bully
men on one day, you must'notexpect them ta rally te
your support on the next. They show that you eau-
not insult a man without forfeiting all claim to his
forbearance and bis friendship. They show that t
reduce political principle and party purity te the po-
sition of mere scape-goats for the advantage of sc-
tarianism, is to drive all politics from tohe field, anal
ta couvert party into an abject of unmitigated ab-
horrence. *They show, lastly, and above all, tbat the
late maiifestations of fanaticism in the Reform ranks
seem likely t split the Reform party into fragments,
uand t add immensely te the real practical strength

of the present government."

On Wednesday morning the English Protes-
tant church in Notre Dame Street aras discover-
ed t abe on flir ; and, spite of the arduous exer-
tions of our gallant fire brigade, ably seconded by
the men o te l 39th regiment, M a £ew hours the
whole was destroyed. The flames communicated
to Mr. Mussen's store, but were soon extin sh-
ed. S6me damage was aIso done to the build-
ings belonaing te the Conao-te«ational Convent.

The property was ivell iusured, but the loss of
the organ, the finest in British North America, is
much regretted. It is supposed that the fire on-
g.inated from some of the stove pipes.

TO CORRESPoNDENTS.-Yes. Al secret
societies-th at is societies w hose memers are
bound by secret oaths, or recogaise one another
by means of secret signs and pass-words-are
condemned and abhorred by the Church; neither
can any Cauholic, upon any pretence w balever,
become, or remain a meumber of any such associ-
ation. Al persons belonging to such societies
are, ipsofacto, excommunicated, and cannot ap-
proach the Sacraments of the Church witheut
iueurrirg the fearful guilt of Sacrilege.

8::- We are infornaed that No. 4 Rifle Com-
pany (Captan Devin's) intend giving their' irst
ball on Tuesday, the 3rd of February next, and
wre may add that are have good reason for believ-
ing that the officers and mer are determined te
inake it a grand affair.

Ve have received from Mr John Lovel, a
cep>'oetIl Mouireal in 1856,"1 baing a second
editioraof Mot Celebration' Pamphlt. hose
who were disappointed in ettin g a copy of this
work during the Railroad Celeration, Lad bet-
ter secure one at once. It is a valuable docu-
ment, and it is likely to be much sàught after.-
It is printed ia Mr. Lovell's usual neat style.

We have to acknovledge the receipt from the
Messrs. Dunigan of New York of a pamphlet'
by lis Grace, the Archbishop of New York,
entitledl "Reflections and Suggestions in regard
te what is caliled the Catholic Press." Ris Grace
strongly reprobates the disgraceful practice of
making pohîtical capital out of religion, and the
interference of lay editors wvith the duly author-
ised pastors of Christ's Holy Church :-

" The heading of our article inplied that we should
offer suggestions as well as reflections lu regard te
what is called the Catholic Press. This we shall do
with great diffidence; but se far as depends on us,

with a determination tbat they sball not be disre-
garded, at least in reference te the spiritual interest
of our own diocese, and of the people.committed te
our care. Ist. We advise that Catholic periodicals
abstain from everything having even atendency to
infringe' on the regular ecclesiastical authority, by
which God has been pleased te appoint that lis
Church should be governed. That they shall not
presume to draw odious comparisons and publish
them, between the clergy of one section of the coun-
try and those of another; thut they shall not arro-
gate to themselves the position of oracles or umpires,
te decide where is merit and w'here is demerit; tSat
they shall not single out a clergyman for premature
panegyric, simply because heis a patron of this or
that journal, whilst they pass over in silence other
clergymen, oftentimes of more tat equal worth. In
short tat they be careful in regard te every topic of
this kind.

2d.-We respectfully suggest that if they are reI-
gious papers, Catholic doctrine and the polities of
the country be not blSIded together in the same
columns ; for too many df them ave exhibited great
industry in scattering the seeds of Catholic doctrine
lunlime spring-ti do, andl, unfortunately fer the honer et'
uSe creed wieS tha>' prefees te carre, lare been seen
with agonl industry ameng lime recapers, net et' reli-
gien, but cf politice, in the time et' harrest. Oft
course, individually, editor's as weaIt as clergyman
hava a toIl righat te crishm anal express snd exercice
thair politial opinions ln regard te all public ques-
tions. Buti a political paper ought te cding te its
profession ;andl we say thie cama o? a religions paper,
especially' n Catbhie journM. If' it ha a Catholice
journal, political patiznshiip should beo scrupulously
excludeal from its coluas itis oun>' 'when thesea
papoe exbibit a disposition to roalise n amiphibious
lie-nom Catholic, sud nowr political-thmat they>'be-
coma dangearous la tte estimation et aIme American
p;eople, mwho canuot, iL appears, geti over the notion
that becausa lIme>' are partly' Cathelic, theirt politicse
are suggsted et dictatedl b>' lima ecclesiasti cal nuthe-
rities ohem Churcha.

3d.--We woulal sa> that lime Churech Sas ne poli-
tics ; lImat an cditor fa lis departmnt e. ven mhilst
professing to uromote lIme intercale of religion, shoeuldl
remember lime Immense responsibility attachedl ho Sisc
position. Il fa muchi grenter thman lImait limte mar-
chant mIme deals lu material thinigs

The Queen bas been graionsly' pleaseal te 'ira-
vst the Sultan 'vth the Most Christia O'r

of the Garter. At this aven the Tunies, wnhose
stomach is of the strongest, ca saarcu nteai P.
his disgst; though " England is"-according to
hi-" the first Mussulman Pover"-and though To the Editor of the Truc Witness.
in the remote East, the Climese Empire is " con- Kingston, Dec. 3,1858.
vulsed by doctrines -borrowed froin our Mission- DEAR SIR.-ThC ApOstleSays-" let aL. things be
aries." This is a candid avowal that the horrors done decently and according to ordeer'-1 Cor., xiv.,
of th, cil ctet ad fr e ti rgn 40; andataking this Commandment literally, 'ed Ca-

tholic Church las always endeavoredlomaintain de-i» China, are the product of Britihdoctrines, andb cency an' order l her services -by enjoining tat
Protestant Missionaries. they be performed-not according-to thefantasy of

77Tî7 "TIMES" ON ösRoRss.-it is iot
àfté that tha .Catheli jodrnalist can- give his
ùnquàliIeéd-àpj"lation 't anytng th-àt appears
in the càlumnsof e ..te 77underer. sa Tetruth
of-the- followin passage,inwhich the.writer so
clearly, and so ecibly peints out the tendencies
Of modern Protestant eéiilization, must commnchd
itself toeavery bànésî. ta ui4':intelligent mind:

t"Yes- his e&Il that ime discavarios o gola, com-
mercial prospérity, material.:rogress, increased pro-
ductivèness, physical civilization, economic 'science,
have as yet brought us to-wars, and rumors of wars,
civil commotion, finanial derangements, a state of
society in a large section of America that seems te
threaten te change earth nto -a pandemonium or ia
mad-house; an increase of crime in Europe that is
absolutely appalling, and mercantilemorality se low,
as to menace the destruction of credit, and ail re-
ance on mutual good faith among the midele classes
of society. No d dwe hesitate t add that the more
materially flotrishing we may become under eur ex-
isting social economy, the more Nye shall morally re-
trograde, until our ethical depravity shall prove te
us that individual virtue is the most commercially
and plitically valuable of ail commodities ; that
wbat Bonaparte calledI l morale" is at the oundation
of all State power and wealth; and that net more
spiritually than physically is i truethat4 "righteous-
ness exalteth a nation."' The whole aspect of the
civilized world is at this moment Il a moe toe trouble
the mind's eye." It is net institutions or forme of
government, financé or political economy, the science
of exchange, production or distribution, that is the
chief concern of the age. The inner life of society
las been neglected ; the spiritual ceonomy of nations
bas been a consideration altogether postponed to far
inferior objects; the domestic relations et citizen-
ship have been disregarded, as they affacted the hap-
piness of States-and the moral attaiament of peoples
Sas been left out of the science of Government. It
is clear te aIl men who analyse the powers of the
true bappines of States, that the great mission ci
our time is, that, net so much of our political rege-
neration, State power, or economical prosperity, as
of social reform and moral elevation. Schools there
are enoughfin the United States, tut what are their
fruits?"

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL, GRIEVANCE-AN-
OTIHER WARNING TO SADLEIRITES IN GE-
NERAL, AND MR. BOWES IN PARTICULAR.

To Ih lEditor of the Truc Wuncs.-
Toronto, Dec. 8, 1856.

DEi. Sir.-The people are not after ail, thank
Heaven, te be misled by the miserable and cowardly
plea of expediiency. The Resolutions of te London
Catholic Institute-the recent action of tie Bishop
of Bytown-the call for re-organisation made by one
I R. S." in the last Ilirror-these and other occur.
rences, not less significant, demonstrate that the tide
of popular indignation bas set in strongly against
the fiunkeyism ihich resulted in lmie abandonment of
poor Bowes' Bill at the last Session of Parliament.-
But tbere is another avent, dating no farther back
than Friday the 28th ult., wbich for applicability te
theII "exe d hquestion" that receetl> distarbea Minis-
tonial equnuimit>-, Sas rot yet beau elqualleal. Ia its
annoying proportions, one of our representatives in
Toronto will see written upon the electoral walls the
Mane Thecel Phares of bis condemnatior. He bas
been tried, and found wanting; and it is theb and of
one whom he and his Sadleirite advisers neglected
as et' ne eigt or inflence, tbat las written tb is
dread mural inscription. Hem anal 'ahere Il it emr
warning" las been given, J hasten to inforr yeu in
time for your next publication.

Ou Frtda> *'nnigh, a placard placea upen the
wails, anueuncoal te ena' citizens that n meeting et
the electors of St. David's Ward would ba held that
evening in a public-house, Parliament straet. In ac-
cetaace mith Ibis notice, n geedl>' number etfliar
Majosty's ]les ascembled; a slighî majorittyo fe he
meeting being Catholics, amongst them your corres-
pondent. Several copies of the independent Catho-
lic journal in this city were banded round and com-
mented upon ; from wbich comments I learned that a
cool reception was beig prepared for Mr. Bowes'-our
co-religionists being roused by the following ex-
tracts:-

" As te a certain other one of the candidates, it is
more than probable that he will have an opportunity
of observimg how exceedingly popular is lis aban-
donment of a measure [the Amendment te the Sepa-
rate School Act] which was entrusted te bis care last
Session. There is no fear in this case of one George
Brown going into power ; and "Sadleirism" Ilwil re-
ceive a sharp rebuke. We said last July that n ex-
planation would be demanded, and i wl."--MAirror.

Some of our chief Sadleirites, one lawyer, one lite-
rary scrivever, one merchant, and two officiais, were
present; and, in due time, the meeting opened, with
Mr. Beatty, one of the Saugean candidates, and pro-
prietor ofthe Protestant organ, in the chair. Mr.
O'Donohoe addressed the meeting; and Mr. Bowes,
after a while, essayed te obtain a hearing, but
coula net succeed. His usual opponents hissed him ;
he looked round imploringly te te laft, and where
the Catholies were concentrated: he actually begged
them te interfere; they had obtained him a bearing
often before ; but there was no response. His "1rish
fellow-countrymei" aither joined in the cry against
him, or turned their backs. One gentleman, who is
a pretty active band at clectioneefing, and who
knows the feelings of is fellow-Catholics, broadly
told him to eake himself scarce. And amidst one
uniersal storm of hooting, hissing. and oud laugh-
ter, Su ias virtually thrust out of the room. This
too, be it remembered, in St. David's Ward ; where,
at the last Municipal elections, he was savel from
defeat by the unanimous and gallant polling of the
Catholie voters on the second day. Il i tobe aI oped
that Mn. Boires mn>' net ha se blindl, as a certain
other illustrions personaga whro mas once placedlinean
stimilar' position ; but that he will ont his cent ne-
cording ta lIma cloth, anal bethmink himnself cf tic ureat-
mont on Ibis occasion, 'when the Amnendmnt te the
Bill et? '55 is again brougt ferwrard.

Thme recula. of thia meeting le the more gratify'ing,
ais itadecidesuthe amountiof influence for' avil wichol tbu'
Sadleirite clique exorcisa lu the St. Paul's cuburbs ;
anal ns St. Pauie fimh most. Cathelic portion eof the
city', fit is n praetty clenr indication cf lIme general
feeling et the people. The rotaetof the Clityof' Te-
route fa one-thtird Catholic ; anal with lthe assictaucea
et .a ver>' smalîl part>' et' Protestan. peliticians, wea
can return our- mac. Ma'. Boiras, linowing Ibis,
stoutly' resistedl the raquosa. o? the Miaistry' at thc
last Session eof Parliament, te surrouder hie Bill ; sud
lie introducel t ai frirs la a complimentary' mauner'
against limair ceusant. At length, hmeove~ a certainu
paper mas purchasedl; anal onaet limah Ministens calledf
upon Ma'. Boires te foliowa its advice. Still be refused.
Finally', five of eut citizeas (in expectation of highi
places) aideal Ministers, anal assureal 3Mr. Boires that
the people differedl widly waith uhe Bishop, anal 'aant-
ed ne Ameudment te thme Bill oft '55. Ou lImese as.-
surances, Mr;. Bome's? ai lIme eleventh heur, refusedl
te bring forward Sic BilI ; andl wheon the malter came
up ta the hmands ef Mr'. Feuton, be votedl agatust his
own me asura! Be hmas nom hie reward ; ho knowrs
now waho lead thme people-Serrility and Mintsters,
or Justice anal thme Bishopa.

A. I'.

To t/he Editr of the Truc Witnesç
Rawdon,25th Nov., l85 .

Siu-Permit me,,through thec lumns of the Timon
WîriEss, to notice a leading article which appeared
in the Montreal Argus of the IDth instant, on the
celebration of Guy Fawkes' day at tme village of
Elora, an< announced as the great Protestant de-
monstration, under the patronage of George Brown
& Co. I remember,·awben a little boy, living in the
Nortbern district of' Ireland, how I used to be ani-
mated on that day-the Fifth of November-as well
as on the anniversary of the opening and shutting of

- the gates of Derry, by the Apprentice Boys; and
- how the country was roused with the martial souands

t of the fafe and drum, to the tune of "Croppies Lie
uDown." In those days I 'was quite familiar vitha

Guy's comely form, though I always regretted to sec
the torch applied,as there was the end of the fun;
but little did I think that such Tom-foolery would
ever offen the eye or ear on this side of the Atlantic.
The notice taken of that display of fanaticism by
the Argus, is indeed ighly creditable to thatjournal ;
tbough no doubt the editor is as truc a Christian, and
as good a subject as Mister Brown of the Globe. The
candid remarks of the editor of the Argus shoiv him
te a anman to be trusted, and morthy of imitation
by all journalists professing a spark of liberality.

The country must lave lost much of the clement
which fosters religious bigotry, by the suppression of
Nir. Brown's speech on that occasion. No doubt le
held forth strongly on the detective faculties of Sir
Robert Cecil, Secretary of State, and James's Prime
3smiister in 1604 ; no doubt he dwelt at length on the
odious conduct of the Catholies of those days-on the
inspiration of F. Tresham when lhe penned the fa-
mous letter me Lord Monteagle iand on the wicked-
ness of Catesby, Piercy, and the ther victims of
Protestant vindictive fanaticism-men who, if guilty
of the plot attributed to them, were, as Hume says,
more fit for bedlam than civilized society. No doubt,
under the auspices of r. G. Brown, Guy was pa-
raded before the meetmig-lantern and tinder box in
hand ; but I wonder if the presiding genius of the
Elora celebrationi alluded to the famous deeds of our
modern Montreal Guys, who, in 1849, marched from
the, Champ-de-Mars without even cloak or lantern-
and set fire te the Parliament House, driving the
Speaker from the chair, and compelling the t lembers
to seck safty in flight.

The rgus was not brougt up in the same school
with George of the Globe, or h cwould sec further
into the matter; neither may he be so well acquaint-
ed as the latter with State secrets. How does the
Arus know that a Cecil may not be found in our
Cabinet, to brand in these days with infamy and
treason, the Catholics of Canada, for daring te de-
mand equal rights ? Does he not know that two
very important measures occupy the public mind at
present-that s, the attemptedl "Ecclesiastical la-
corporations' Bill," and the I"Separate School Ques-
tion ?"-and that, according to the teachings of the
Globe, the flame of dissension should be fanned and
kept alive, so as to consume any measure wherein
justice is intended towards Catholics? I would not I
be surprised, before Parliament quits the precincts of
George's good city, to see another diabolical plot got
up by Brown & Co.; and designed to furnish the
world with fresh materials for bigotry and hatred
against teir fefllow-men, providing they are "leRo- t
mna 'I remain, Mr. Editor,e

A Besua.

NEw CArBoLiC JoURNAL.-It is rumored tha aon s
account of the defection of the Journal de Quabec, t
which from being a Catholic journal las changed c

expected:to act the part-of fools, or that of knaves'?
Were they to be ed on blindly and trustingly by the-
Globe and its friends, without knowing whither they
were travelling? or were they to sham ignorance, so.
as a, once to deceivetheir constitùents and please-
their [Clear Grit allie of 'the West? - We pause for
a reply.-Montreal Pilot.

sides and become a ministerial organ, it is in contem-
plation ta establish:another newspaper, independent
of all parties, and entirely devotea to the mCatholie
cause,' in the French language. Thisi well. When u Ithis City, on the loth uit., Niceolas y'oungést
anavowedly Cadiolic" paper changes to a minis- son oft ar. John Callaghan, aged 3 years and- 10-
terial hack, another ,advocate of the: good cause mnths. -
should be started. Bythis means'treachery and ser- : Friends andacquaintances are requestea to-attend.
vilty wrould be m ade alosing game.-Toronto Atirrorr the funeral this morimng at 8 o'cleck.

every lndividual, but-in one uniform manner; as
thereby ouly, could the apostolic precept of1 "order",i
be fulfilled. It is'withhibis cibject thiat the Churchî
bas prescribed to.ber ministers the observance of a
number of particulars, wIbichim'Vt tli'e'superficiàl may
appear indeed minute;.'but'avhicb,ias conducive to
" order," arein the eye oflthe philosopher, of great
importance. ,The IlCeremoue"eli -taeChuteS -,are

e arebinery b>' mi oaima cens tliàat" ail tiings
boe dedcanul>'analin order." *

Tbie des net suit tde tanteo? oui Protestant bre-
thren generaIly; amongst whom an irreverent "a off-
band" manner of addressing the Dcity, is esteemed
satisfactory evidence of spirituality in religion; and
thus it often happons that, in Scotland especially, one
bears the minister treat Almigbty God with as little
respect as if He were an intimate acquaintance with
whom it were scarce necessary to stand on ceromony•.
I dare Say yeu must have hard the story of thte West
of Scotland minister, waho, after praying ut a great
rate for threenconsecutive Sundays for dry weater,
at last gave it up in despair; and who, as ha stood in
bis tub or pulpit. on the fourth Sabbath listeniag to
the storm pelting away as hard as ever, exclaimed in
disgust-"Eh, Ei,-rain away, rain away, gude Lord,
and see what mickle thanks ye'l get frac the puir
folks then." The story may be apocryphal; but it is
admirably illustrative of the style of' Presbyterian
worship, and of Protestant aversion to religious cere-
monies.

Of ibis exaggeratedI " Spiritualism" of which Pro-
testants boast, I found an amusing specimen in a
copy of your JUontreal Witnes of some weeks back.
The good man is dreadfully shocked, it would appear,
nat the onward march of Rome from a Spiritual Gos-
pel to the dead forms of superstition ;" and groans
bitterlyn at the sight of a litt itreatise upon the "Cere-
monies of the Church of Rome" Lately published by
your excellent Bishop, who is desirous of complying
in bis diocess, as closely as possible, with ail the
prescriptions of the Roman Ritual. The minuteness
of the details to which Mgr. Bourget condescends in
this treatise seems to provoke the silly mirth of your

spiritual," not spirituel cotemporary.
It o happened however, that only the other day i

came across a book, fulI ¡of details very similar te
those which the Montreal Wtunes.çs finds so objection-
able in Mgr. Bourgeî's work. Would yon believe it
Mr. Editor ! In this book, 'which seems to have been
written more than threa thousand years ago, and to
lave been fa part dictatedl by One Who descended
aaidst flames of fire upon a mountamn called Sinai-
S otnd the most minute, and most unspiritual fu-
structions about rites and ceremonies, incense and
incense pots, "a man milliuer" andl "Aaron's linen
breecches."-Ex. xxviii., 42. Surely, i thoughtwithin
myself,f tc critic of Mgr. Blourgets work camnnot bu
aware of the existence of this book, or lie would in-
clude it in the same condemnation.

i therefore thought Mr. Editor hat iwould take
the liberty of 'riting you these fewî lines, in order
that you might call the attention of the Nilontreai
Vitrnese to the fact that-if the details of the Roman

Ceramneiaui as givrai by Mgr. Beurger.tbcfaivetens
puarile, analsu serstiious-thlose irognt by tte great
Lawgiver of the people of Israel are fally as much
so; but thia if l "man millinery," and "linei
breeclies" are matters which Hlie wo delivered lis
people from the hands of their enemies, did not deein
beneat His attention-so also may a Popish ishop,
wibo t hereb justly exposing Simse f to ridicule,
prescrite fitwait mannand1 ha' t e letteai, te
wvhom is committed the charge of oficfating at God's
Holy Altar. Perhaps this reflection anay induce your
cotemporary to be more merciful for the future in his
treatment of lt Romish Ceremonial ;" seeing that they
bear so close a resemblance to " Ceremonies" ap-

ponte b> Goal usI, luienfoner tnu ta l1 acer-vic, toal dhinge mfghm bu doua docanîl>'analac-
cordnlut ta ener."

SPaooCos .- As, there are a great number of
spuriousifive.fran,- pieces in circulation therpublic
should be cautious n'rcevig coll Of that desri
tien.-Herald.

NOBLE CoNDUcr.-By the heéroic exertions eto Mr.
James Bsce,, Schçeimaster, .,at,. River St Pierre,Laver Lachine. Road,'t wo,'boy-""named' Conrey 'ver&
rescued from awatery grave. n Tuesdày la *hi
thay moeaamus 'àithemâe1vèst eidiaig:upon tbe te,
in front of the schoelsheuse, about tbree acres from
tic banket tho Rtver, it gaveway, and one of them

nt shroaughr. r. lBiseo, who..was. fortunately on
the road a n ite ime, ne soner bearid ther cries and
sair theni, than ho ran ti an'aadjeoiiatng t ence, fràm
which ho took a railanda athomriskg et'is anc life,
placed it across the pening i-the ie, givig thom
instructions toehold on te ail uegi ho preaogred ana-
ther, and vith this and theuassistance. oe notber
person, ivho now came te theiraaescue, aheysucceed-
cd in dragging tha boys te the bank iîil had tebe
ddne vith the greatest caution as the te caut umader
themn at every stop. Mr. Bisco is certail ecatitler
to the mdal o tha Iliman Society.Traiescript.

CAPTEn oP' FBuaGîAas. - The burglary recently
committed at ie dry-goods store of23llr. Louis Morel,
Crown Street, St. Rebs, having put the Police on
the alert, a hint w'as received on Wednesday last that
articles of wearing apparel were being disposed of.,
under suspicions circumstances, in a house of ill-
faine, in the Suburbs, and a constable was sent to
apprehend the vendor. Policeman Ennis went te the
house, and took into custody a young man amed
Antoine Jolin, who iras endeavoring to sel] two Can-
ton crape shawls, silks, gloves, &c. Prisoner was
conveyed te the station, and lc there frankly admit-
ted, that the burglary at M. »orel's was comnitted
by him and one Prosper Falardeau, the latter, lie
said, being the party who opened the sliutter and en-
tered the store. Falardeau iras soon afterwards dis-
covered in a bouse of il-fane, and secured by detee-
tives Baker and Courtney. A portion of the proper-
ty stolen from M. Morel, ia the shape of piaces of
silk, velvets, cloths, &c., to the amouatli of froma £25
te £30, ras subsequently found in the dwelling of one
Edouard Fiset, wbera Jolin boarded, and at lais uo-
ther's residence. It vas also ascertained that the
crape shails belonged te Miss Donaghiue, St. John

i Street witIouti, whose house was enatered by thieves
) about seven weeks since, and etlier articles and £5
in cash, abstractei. The accused, and Fiset, the re-
ceiver, w'ere brouaglht te the Police Oflice yesterday,
and remanded for further' examination. Jelin is a
tailor by trade, and lias already beeim fîprisoned in
the Penitentiary; the other prisoners ier not known
te the Police. The exertions made by Mr. Russell,
and by tectives Baker, Courtney and Murphy, te
discover Weperpetrators of the bui'glhiry at M. Mo-
retls deserve te lie specially amentioied. - Quebcc
Chronicle, 5th inst.

B an Extra of the Cardu Gazette, Paraliamiaiei iai
uei efurilar prorogued te the 13th 1oe Januaaarv.

Tw e CornaaulsFrecholder saoos tmait p a
wlimw-as cutrasteal the carî'yiag eof diaMail (rom

tat pIace te St. Audrews, is charged wida plunder-
i ng i during several mionths. He las been arrested
and commifiitted for trial.

Denuis Sullivan, who, for t miurder uf his wif
\Vas te have sufferel the extreme penalty e' thei laI
ait Hamai!ton, C. W., on Satirday las t, lias lbeen re-
priev d until the first Monday in January. The res-
pila lias been granted on the ground of' iafornialityi l

c trial, . t appears tiat by a statute of Last Session,
tic provision previously made that lhe Queen's Cotn-
sel maiglht act as associate Judge, w'as repealel. This
circuinstance iras ererleokeal b>' fli Court damring
tue Iast Assizas, and Mr'. Notma, irbe as on thes
baixcb daarlng the trial et' Sullivana, boing cul>' a
Queen's Counsel and not an associateJudge, t e plea
of informalityv was urged in the prisoner's bebalf and
adnitted. The Gevernment then liad no alternative
but te respita Suillivan fer the cencideratien et' tint
case. la he meantime, Sullivanc Jns made a contès-
sien of the manner inwhicli lie killed bis unfortunate
-mifa.-Ha cays that slhe iras in the habjt of drinking,
anal salluag is cloîlias te purchase liqieri. This,ý
however, si edid ina secret vara. Udare t lis greTi
provocation, lie certainly intended te give he,'l a
good licking" or a asevere beating, but never intended
te kill her, and, indeed, had no idea sh iwas lead
but thonglht shc iras sleeping, until about haItan
hour afterwards. T see lic becanie aIbe taie tact
that she iras dead, and al] be thouglit o was the
concealment of ta ecHrrence. He saes, Iawever,
that lie was quite bewildered, and is realy rquitu
unable te recectow lie teek laer late hie root-
bouse, wliereo er body oas feainlte ncxt norning
Nuitier can lie state hoi the roof' o dieot shed
fell.-Pllof.

ie rate payeras of West Flamborough have resohr-
cd that the faunds received by themr froi hflie Clergy
Iteserves shall be devoted te the purposes ofleducation.
and that the monies se receivel shall be inrested, and
the interest divided half-yearly among the various
School Sections of the Townsbip.

A IL'MA lBonirouNeo Cc-r i' as!A ihA mian. t'a
RJOosE's ol'INr.-Moncday evening, lst inst, we learn
that the men employed a tthe railway st ation, Rouse's
Point, round offensive oilors arising from a barrel,
iwiihich lad been left there on the Friday previous, b>
the steamer Boston. The barrel hadl no owner, nor
any mark on fia; aoa'iras itknow'n who had left it.-
It lhad been taken on board the Boston at Port Kenit;
accompanying il wias aise a truuk containing old
clothes, powder, halls, &c. Some person uînkieown,
accompanied oath barrel and trunk to the Point, and
thon disappearecl,-leaving, it is said, instructions te
send the barrel te Lacolle. In consequence of the
odor above alluled ta, the barrel was openel and
found to contain the remains of a man eut up in
pices. 'fli deceasedl frein appîearances w'as younîg
hecalthy>' andl flashy'; hea liad a cuit on mthe back ofa.Ia
liadt. An inquest 'was te te haIld at floausc's Point
Such are the paîrticualars, as thcey hare been arr'ia ted
te us- Gazette,

The laite quarrel betweenc Mr'. George Btrown- andl
the Rouges tas lad te tInt dirai]ging eof somie secrets,
fa a amanner that remfnds one disagreeably et' a cer-
tain proverb whlich wre refrain froum repatfng, eut eof
respect nf lova f'or both thet dfsatingiuished parties to
thc cenuest.. The Gloe, aifter saying thatfat did net
expect the Lower Canada Rouages' te take a Ieading
part in certain measures suppesedl te be distasteful
anal injurious te the people et' lthis section et' thei Pro-
vince, observas :

" We (the Upper Canada Grits) niast. push uthese
questiens ; thmey <the Leower Canada Rouages) ill
yield wheon thiey can ne longer resict succssf'ully-
wheon th>'e an ne longer count upon the rotas of
timeisarvers andl traitors f'rom this section of the
Province. .Thiey ill thena yield the peint, gracef'ully
andl complacently, ne doub.. WVe bellera thieperiod.
for thiose concessions on tha part of Leower Canada is
now. at haad. WVe believe ne Governameut 'will be
possible, haencefor'th, unless thesce questions are grap-
pIed with and settledl, ln acceordance wth the just
demands of Uppar Canada."

The Globe will,'perhaps, be pleasedl ho tell us if it.
was as cenfederatas or as dupes that tha Rouges were
to assist hun in the mnattar la question. Were thev

Yours sincerely,
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erigp rn toil leni dè"erçggon fs m s ,cf e ma .t og ap-
no esistce to. ervonso : p ; penIto t helg-ou'f elings ofthe'i g..
and thatlthe comnplte edùti n ofthe=Treaty o .STATD O NAPLES.-NAPLEsp Nov. 10>-
Pá¥'m èay no it eLpededà . dit thé other e ar-eatts, da&thdse are ahost tue only

himlj i- d a ..lar %d h imnne- facts whichi aresent I; añoLcrhrmîîet te
djâteavcuiiatipn fl rmincipalities by the Aus- àuý -te net 'tt.ay pyu.4, is,,sthen, qn ery c9fommon pmp a
trians.' -we, the allies,: cut a:ery:sorry figure n this:af-

The Neapdlitandniassado"r is still at Paris, fair of :Naples-notL tbat we have undertaken
although h liashis passports-',:., « .. ei smehiig hb e camiot-accrp -- if-Wei

Chere:siirie point in the:speechof.theE woud, forur .wer iniS.tbeunidü d, bt:fror)'fthe-French in'reéeivin« the Russian "p gthat weÈhbeenpy .otby,
Amliassa M de Kisse on Wednesay baby is not.frighteied. The cormisequnce isithat

of thiis dá);pgà yd'sernnlg ail parties laugh at us, even lanpoon us apI
no ic Js .\gajesty sai he had earit s wnth hear theydid insone verses ttcdk opon Baron
pleasure:.tIhat!hisrAmbaüador, M, de Morny at Breies door he day afte' leieft, d nea
theCourt f St. Petrbrg had kioiw how to - anrgi v. .· party, the Liberal4, are:agrevrlàdig«nant.
wiii:tbe és temn of thepEiiperor Alesanr Wiyexcite; hopes,'- say they, "which were

T.hbroadside of 4the Frenci press : isairly doomed to-be disaippointed ? .Why agitate italy
swug:rdund-before Englnd, the; ports are open from:oi-h to senth only eleave: hr mne pros-
and a sharp andwell~sustad re isb.azng otrat týthan.befoe ? Thesonly result o your. n-
This frédom of theFkèenlpress toae aay terrentionbas been te show the strength of:the
atte,quondam alIyof France îsremarkable, as despotie principle, and ourutter lincapacityx be-
it isweil known they musthave éeither orders or: cause of your uniillitigness, to struggle against
permission froinmhead quairter. H. - M. has it" i must confes.that that the NeaoelitansF. . . ... . .-u% fi, h . ..a it nacted very-proper y tiust allowigt renc have too much appearance ofreason in.sucl re-
papers to ireturn the raking criticism, the ungra- monstrances unless theprogramme which Eng-
cious sneers and open insults which have been land and France have laid down bas some as yet
showered by the press of England upon France undeveloped god within it. Of course, the
and ber riuer since the conclusion of the war. It RoYalist tpart with their ridicule mingle also ex-
was rather toc much te expect that the Emperor pressions of indignation at what they call an im-
should allow England to have ail the talk ta her- pertinent intrusion into the affairs of another
self. He complained of .the press, and was told man's bouse, and1 if we are to judge frôm the
the government could neither silencenor control openly declared opinions of the Russian Minister,
it. -WI ll ien, the plain course was te gve the his Goverinent takes.a similar.viéw of the ques-
French press quite as much liberty on the saie tion. Instead, therefore, of.pleasing:or benet-
topic and bid thema use it. They bave.gone at it ing any one party, we have offended or disgusted
witli a will, and the alliance bas already shown all, and, te judge •-from :appearances, the recuit
sign s of the engagement. This week the-Asse'm- of Englisi diplomacyiñ Italy will be as usual.-
blee N'ationale and the Timies are at tie iead Naples Cor. of tme Timens.
of theirrespective lines, and ivithin point blank DENMARK.
ranoe . h . .a

"Never," says the Nationale," in any, opera The abdication of th King of Denmark is

have the scenes been more suddenly shifted than announcedas certain and immediate. As the
lias Britishm policy-t-day .'Liberal, tc-morrew World ges on, tbrones appear less and less coin-

-Absolutist-now taking the part of nationalities, fortable restingKplac site their occupiers, Dsw-
and now ready to oppress them--in turn encou- ever brilliant to lookers-on. A King of Den-
ragng and interdicting r'eligious propagandism_- mark is unpleasantly near to Russia, Prussia,
humbletowards tie trong and insolent towards Sweden, not te say:England and: France. The

hugireal.importanceéof al events whichetouchoDen-s
the weak 'the ally of ail powers and all rebel- mal importance f al evants whiol toucl De-
lions, according te the interest of the year. the mark is dérived frora thé daims cf the liese o
day, and of the hour even.. Still, whether just Romanoff tQthe succession, mcthe event of cer-

or. njist, righit or wrong, the acts of th govern- taie far friom.improbable::conjnnctures. The in-
a n terest of Europe, and especiallyof England, re-Ment as respects. oreign .ations find a united quires the restoration of the Union of Colmar

phalanxtosppor ýthem. One might magme9 .
that Engl.d had borrowed 'from the tw great between the three Scandinavian Kingdoms, if it
rivals of antiquity their distiriétive charàcteiistics. could e obtamied without war ned without i-e
Carthage lias bequeathed her Punic faith, and -tihe justice. Te divide and dictate te tem, is the
oracle written ly Virgil'on the cradle of the peo- ne lcss obviens pelicy cf Rnssia.-Wéekly Re-
ple's King Shas been taken for-her motto--' Tu ,
regera imperio populos Romane memento.' "- POLAND.
Nation.is Excellency the Riglit:Rev. Prince Chigi.

I is said that the police authorities have ob- Ambassador from the Holy See te His Imperial
tained a clue by which te trace the rigin of Majesty the Emperor of Russia, on bis return
those incëndiary placards which have latterly from ls. embassy .passed through Poland . His
been fousnd posted thr.ogib the faubourgs. Enough Excelleucy's isit has:beeng for this noble. 'but
t say, that thé pahtieswho made such puerile at- unfortunate nation, an pportunity of manifesting
tempts te get up : agitation in thie working quar- in.t.Mst...riking anti livelY« n th e deep-
ters, or rather who hoped to hava it believed that rooted faith and attachment wipen she has pre-
discontent prevaled, sucli pa-ties are neither rLe- served, in thé midst of se smany and such cruel

publican nor Socialist. That little bubble bas trials, towards the Ioly Sec, and of showing
buist, and it is not likely that for some timn e the towards the Vicar of Jesus Christ, in the person
trick wil lbe renewed. ThIe time,in fact, was ill- of lis representative, a new testimony of its ve-
ciosen, for. instead of the cabinet-inakers and neration and its love.
uphîolsterers of the Faubourg St. Antoine bein, RUSSIA.
idie and slfering, the fact is that, notwitlhstand- . . .o , e .u

inf th p e ' Do h ýioc akt n h Rumori of a1 collhsion between the- Russian
ing the pressure on -the meny market, anti the and the English ships in the Black Sea are rife.
estricti on credit, their hands are full cf work AmiEngliish gunboat has been fired upon while

and thercî are engaments enoughi te kcep cm- • the Sea cf Azoff cf
ploymnent going for San ome mlths: to come ; nor is nemncneune
businens cofedo saie artiular coas cie saie vessels trading im sait havingbeen seized by

tethe partiPlar c .as .s'ecîfied, the Russianis. The Curacoa steamer bas in con-but extends a teiliconnccted wiith the furnistinb sequence entered the Black Sea, -witih what ob-
of houses, and of ladies'apparei. Other branches ject accounts iffer We have little doubt that
of trade are not so brisk, but, tak-en aitogether, ail ivili ntifpeca y,.ehaeitepartyc ,ih

tlireis o earh f emuertiv ocuptin. al[ will end.paeblfrneitherparty Can wisn
there is snc dearti cf recnneratite occupation. .for a renewal of hostilities, yet it by, ne means

A .lewisi family, consisting of a boy aged follows that irritating:collisions; of this:sort are
12. years, and three femaies, the eldest of wlhon harmless. They are a necessary consequence of

is 23 years old, have maide their abjuration in the the continuance of a British fleet in ,tihe Black
Church of St. Jacques, in Amiens, into the hands Sea. Goverinment .may: b ablet toshow that
of Mgr. Boudinet, the Bishop, who administered there was no alternatiye,: but the determination
te the young neophytes the Sacraments of Bap- implies considerable responsibility. Lord Lyons,
tism, Conirmation, and thei loly Eucharist. it is nows armouced, is to winter in. the Bosphor-

SPAIN. us,.so that the final execa'tion of the".r'eaty of
Despatches 'hbava bacc raceived at MadnitParis is at least se far postponed.-Weekldy Re-

from Rome, which state that the.conditions of .
ereconciliation between Spain and the Holy Sec
promise,- if not an absoîute restoration of the ,We clip the following friom the Neu Yrk C:rc&
church property which has been söld, at least a Journal, an American Protestant paper:-
large indeimnity. Narvaez lias replied te this Tk Cemonii SesooL Syar, A -PiLunr..- Thedemand by issumg a circular, which confirms all Gémmon School"System isprovoking disatrous
the sales issued prior te September 25. failitïre. Lt has grownupoön thcpiedgesjit hiasgiven

of its abiliy to.m.ke.crne. les rsquent, to coner
ITALY. greater sécurity tölife]and prope-riand-to give e-

vation'tö tisatoisa cf-national morality..Btidesto:mn.--The Government Committee ou the net at alfulfi theseï- !h wholyses
Finnces baspsut met and.has held sema sittinsgs. wea rpneatls proi g alamenitable failur ;- denying
Thse HlolyFathear hsas reccntly.given audience te by avea-y day's. expetienée, its fermer. pledgges.. le
tisadepuxties c f tise provinces:nand appealedi te proof demandéd ? Préof will beafond ii.the follow-
thsem fortheir sup ort for settliin tise orthcsn ing pages. Tise pievailing yeä is:lamtntably de-inoeudoet~" e cocluieg is adnas tcome- fective.in thsi does notaim at tise training cf tise

mg húgt Inonlughi,.drs to he bole mnäi;.neglecting as itdoes-tise moral and con -
Hi:s Holiness congratulated himseÎf on bèing able trollingpowers of- humia niture :and :concentradtng
te present to the commission.aÄ udget tate very' ail ite force-upànthé daãelopien'tof teïntellectuah.
small deficit in which presented a considerabie It hi.s ljideed achiered -ti ~ein .te:mroràent of
diininution upon tii îatåeëaíialoe t.ethis lattar häiilf of $inatiire. No one 4e~qnuinted

hop tha a pe -c al tis:.s . .a withs the sùbjectcandentha duigtheiastiqun.r-
hopejiat ap.erfctbaanee ght goon be ex- ern of a century inéoniarably nïörehasi bean done inu

pected s fnat, the dragtoyste buget for diffusing knowledge amongthe 'masses thanin maiy
1850O whichu has aust hbeduqiublished, nsheows j precediug.generations. Tis co'mmaï wactchyord cf
deficit wheh does not amnóüitto né-twéctiethbef tise uinies has baen " unive'rsal education." 0ur rast
tise i aenue oF-thePortificWShte Subtrast country bas bean thorodighly-districted; schooihouses,

inoetisasmnkng:âTthe:clat .i constructedi on:tise most-improved plane s,-aeerev¯ry-
ingthesmkng e .ebtandäfreseen -:-~ where sprurig.npun sigist ofnéa-cither ;s theopreess

panses, there would be a surplus. e-heindir-ect hsasteemed:withthe-mostrappfoedybok<srof;elénién.
taxes,.ap..cially-..the.Customsthankstotthe mea- tary:instruction.rapparatus:of:ivery ,aiety hsfoisid
sures reciesut! taken, sceed' tise expectations of itsWayunot ths oichool-roonitto as'sist;the youn~gain

b N-a Ptheir 'cemprehension.ofutherseiences.;Teaéhers-iinkAstise. Governmren. by. te 1geturns alreadys mad, socistions havd.bêhoganizesi;!INormal8Schoôlsthave
andby Chose ethey still:promise. ::.Thesim cof bënetbihdfrtetaiii:fisritrtad
these'results is eminently satisfactory, and.i seaki govenments -ha.re promoted the-systemi.with-apti-irce:-
wèllt for the reél¥esourééês&thncotnry; md, hyhliberality;.: nd:no onec:aeestin'nohe:Iu mccess

iat chame ime, for the i:ane bastowed b> tis which'has-been-achieved in iiving::intellectual sacu-at men and secalar intelligence to tise masses. On en--

Sofd'efficinêýdatheroric of::a:ptire1y iiitelieotusLdis- itmer eçry i »i ere r rnan'rm
t ciplne.,.Buturlile the intellectis so]sharpenednand But-theneplorabier sthatit: isa4.eorynnow ty wGråb

inforified,themoral.po'we are lsufferéd toalumben daily illustrated and confirmed by fac, fget 3y4ery wt*asPWt4idte
and;d#arf.Themntitdest whoieavd $shool1 so: whee .iatehomeanyabroado fakog Mass4ehu- c es
rcadyinfiguresp;so;skilfàl trith.the pen»: sowelli- sett, whichaas1i th ran np.oul;andcomnmpn ýe f1le
structed:in.the anatomy of theirbodiaand ::thearnie- s.hoolinstruction;and whith ertherçfore the friends of cdpioIal forýthà,er
chanism ofja steam engine, go.fortluiinto the:[world- the:sytemn may Iook for .its gri.test achievcemen.tsiatorridiculed.the
ignoranteeen'cf the:Ten~ Commandments and the WhatGovernor.Wolcot theorized befQre.it.egislate' as'is' capi tal n
Lord's Prayer, withann .uninformsedLand slumbering a quartei--of gcetury igo,Governor;Briggs ä*Itelyi tyi hat Ed]
conscience with impure minds andealgedibut un- hio.message toethat Legis.lature declared to h.no.w pOpseized1.upo
governed &sIres Would: not'ircarefu lnmvestiga- realiredand earnestlyrcalled: theattention of, tliat and so settling th
tion-show n;at theBible itself is notread' n more than body tothe:alarminginrease:of crimein that Stato. tionere te bxio
one-fourth cf the:schoôls of the-land-?-i itrnat,'the rThe GraùdJury for Boston,(1853) in their reportte.' completingtihat:
prevailing idéacf a good school-that it a place the:eourt,.speakih-the most:foreible language oft b.t iritishi*erposee l
where a.boy.may:be prepai-d:for the counting-room, increase ofrcrifne, espècially.juvenile-crime. .,An élticroccupiërs.
and à,girl forhigher circles cof.society, :ratherrthan ExMçayor Bigelow,.of Boston, on.a public oacasion, the work in securi
the'place where.purity.of thought, honesty, itemper- ately.sid, "At.the ;rate with whichi ol.ence;.and should take thir
ance,' and justice, areconsttantly: engrafted. upon crime,*haver recently'.incrcased, our jails, like.I.our would have appeag
characteri and'odcupy:tlie same.prominenta;platform. «alms-,houes, wilLscarcelybe adequatnto the imp.eri, cimerical, jhad::n
:that-dothe secular:braiches.?.Doesnotthe prepara-. ous;requirementsof society.''jEx-Governorlifford; plied a grand excus
tion of pers.ons for.iteaching,asd:generalithingi simî- inialetter tao a gentleman: of, WestNewton Mas - iöpu f
plycmean their:preparation rto-teach arithmetic,geo-; used-th'éfollowing remarkable-iangiage: I:bave.nb yesattotn1
graphy, grammar,and' the :kindeed "studies .::And general impression, derivefrom arlarge -familarity famigo,,asit is ce
when.the:authorities examine cnndidatesfor teacbing, with the prosecution of crireboth as District Attor- tlNe millions of-t
dothey:not fail:toinquire into their moral.aswitllns: ney and .Attorney General, that themercly, intelle- of, akllspemed riipe
theirliteraryqualificatians? .-Do-they nioî :keep- si- tual educationof ur school; lnthe absence of-that ment.-Th4e ger
lentupon the:all-important question.whether theyare moral culture .and:discipline,!whici'ismy: judgement hlit theiéëeas cap
qualified.to handle properly.that most delicate of :ail ought. to ha an essential -part ,of. very.-,system !oif theirmnténtions ;:p
machineryi themoral constitution of:a -child, to sup- school- edcation, furnishes but:feeble barrier to the whiph had..the uni
press evil.tendencies by preventing their exercise, and asi.>tsf téniptationàd th prýaience of criie coimèd as a boon b
to strengthen the good by encouraging theminto ac- indeed withbüt this sanch'ifyin'g' elenent, I anbyino was fauded'to the
tivity? . :.-.. : means7!certain that:the :mere cultivation of intelect simple fact being,.

Indeed the prevailing school systei is daringly does.not increase theexposure.to crime.by:enlai-ging sources of the coun
and criminally deficient. Yet if we. could be assured the sphcre of man's capacity ,to ministerAthrougiits be; while the latte
that the multitudes of the young-men-were-receiving agency.. to his sensual and corrüpt désirés. I can' in't onlythe engi
a moral training anywhere outside.of theschool-room, safely say, as a general inference drawn froin my effect. Who dòesI
at home or at church, it would :somewhat..extenuate own somewhit extensive observation of crime and about: Eïiglish c
the enormity which is now perpetrated. - But the la- criminals,.: that as iflagrant cases and. as depraved that filled the ,land
mentable fact is, thatfive-sixths of the homes are ir- characters have, been exhibited amongst a class-of for the.millionth ti
religious,fire-sixths of the parents of America do not persons who have enjoyedthe ordinary elementary, for all the:ills of
even attend any place of public .worship, and .are instruction of our New England schools, and, in sone infusion of English
therefore of course unqualified to.give a moral bent instances, of the higher institutions of learning, as to heai ail our woc
and religiousinstruction .to theiry offspring.It was could bc found by the most diligent investigation lenium. Ecstatic'
lately reported to the American Educational Society, among the convicts cf Norfolk Island or of Botany no.at last the da:
that there are two millions of children between the Bay." itWas in one of th
age of five and. fifteen who are receiving no moral Look next across the Hudson to the Empire State, deëlared that, in a
educalmon! Ought not this alarming host, who are so * which in common public school education bas follow- be as rare in Irela
unprovided for both at home and at church, to their cd. close in the wake of Massachusetts. In New detts.
dailyschool instruction, be made toreceivesomeade- Yorkcity itself, JusticeConnoliy, whlo last year sat " But there.would
quate moral and religious training ?. But the popular upon the main Criminal Bench, reported that for nine in store for: Irelan
common-school system.provides only for the commu-* months:preceding Octoberl, -hehad himself disposed tunes. The Irishr
nication of secular knowledge. . of ine thousand three hundred and forty.wo cases, or destroy it; Elizabc

Now is it toe believed that sucli a systeni tonds to an average of forty. cases dailyi excluding Sundays. million or so alone
the glory of God, to the security of humian life and The Tenth (1855).Report of the Prison Association out of caverns.and
property, or to the prevention ofîcrime in general? of New York to the State Legislature, reveals a most beastorstarvein i

T40 prevalent notion that. mankind are vicious be- alarming increase of crime. The following table made the same mis
cause ignorant, and tiat to make them virtuous it is shows the arrests during each of the years 1853 and lias not worked foi
only nece3sary to makethem intelligent, is contra- 1851:- tls the tale of d
dicted alike by sound philosophy and universaltexpe- 1853. 1854. Irish purchasers, sa
rience. The intellect is not the agent :which- gives Arrests, - - - 39,700 52,700 ber of Englis, Sc
shape to human conduct: desires and passions direct Embezzlenient. - 20 78 2831 The amoun
the steps of mankind; these are made our tempters; Felonies, - - 57. 114 been £2,510,306; I
and unless they are brought uînder the restraint of a Gambling, - - 77 161 ratéd £15,889,0441
moral discipline and an instructed conscience, unless Grand Larceny, - co1 1,113 niay do it bas faile
they be so educated as to take side with virtue and Petty Larceny, - 3,21G 6,630 ers. But has the u
order, they will b osure to develope themselves in the Rleceiving stolen g0ood, 75 184 in this respect wiî
commission of crime and the corruption of public Pieling pockets, 261 375 English less dogma
morals. . Mere intellectual. illumination, by making And the convictions for arson were in 1854 about judices? Net a b
known a greater variety of attractivoe.. objects, will twice as many as in the previous year. to âncthér with th
inflame the desires, excite the imagination, and-mul- , Courts of justiceian that city.furnish. cvidence of same amount of fa
tiply cravings, which, thoughl ever so unlawfl, vili corruption-whici dannothu make the patriot tremblé see tie anxiety the
be gratified, provided the cihances of escping with for the security and sanétity of law. An Empie last the have mac
impunity can b devised. Besides, the more.intel1ec- Club there make its supremacy tt at;the ballot box. that the Irish:tena
tual accomplishments.-and penetration a man posses- Members of, the Coimon Council, it is affirmed,: are that.the Tenant Lo
es, the better preparod hie isto execute villainous flagrantly.venal and corrupt, in a single year raising i-tioû is dead becc
designs; his k40ledge.beémes his tools. Can any themselves to greant fortunes by the bribes they re- beièaunethey•re l<
other than dalitroughly trained. hand b succéssful ceive. did it all"is dinnei
in forgery? Could an uninstructed mind liave prac- -But let:us corne home to our own New Jersey, which ask .hht particuls
ticed the stupenidows knavery of Schuilr, the rail- bas made no contemptible-. efforts in diffusing Coin- ,"prsprity"and W
road defaulter? Could- one, igniorant of chenictl mou Scliool education amoig the niasses; -and bsvir-high pnicas; itl isa
poisons, have carried on the wholesale murder that tue on th-oincrease amnoing us? Listen-to ie, folow- Act !' The incuim
was committed in England, not long since ? ing Repórt whicli or Prison luspectors made té the for farmers? Bah

Again, the greater intellectinal acumnen a man pos- Légishture last January (15:-' Wereretlohare thatdocs not know
sesses, su much more capable is he of dcving z w ay to say ikt wue ara of opinion, that the violaition of law, ureothe provisio
of escaping the detection of -rime, and. therefore. will the ccoizission j' crinc, is largely on tse inzrease in withla bonntiful h
feel less reluctante in committing it. While ha pro- our Staite, arfid a natural ranscquence*our pententiary stoppge of the gr
jects crime, ha may, lago-like, stand behind the cur- is full to en" andEuxine, have
tain and play upon weaker men, making thom the But we bneed no statisticsbnor the opinions of others ble its ordinaryv
active instruments of his villainy, or he.uay arrange for our own observation supplies us ample enoughi growingcomntry.«
such a train of cireamstances as will cause suspicion conviction of the deterioratingnmorality of the country, Iri h " prpsperity,'
t fas the·thnislf. . . and thei increasing. prevalence of crime. We excel longe,. Buttest i

No: omethines more t an tha head of uan u every other cosntry in sharpness and oney-making. longer, wec.se thez
bu enlightened in:order to keep him from the comn- Ylet among what other people personal violence.so to make their pros
mission of crime : moral priciples must be establish- frequent ln high places? Where la there any othar i'st l enough to mal
cd in him. IIis heart must -be purified,.bis habits nation whosegeneral and local govcrnments have so lishi taking credit
improved. IL was the sagacious Lord Wellington rapidly deteriorated.in virtuous principle and legisla- 'Iprosperity' imi Ir
who said, "Dissever Religion and Education, and tive integrity ? Wherc are..the laws of the Statute says one of these B
you oaly make men claver davils." t was Francis Book more frequently unexecuitcd? Is there anmy 1tbat the moment1
Lieber, LIL.D., who, in aletter to Bishop White, said, ther people among whom life is so unscrupulousl set in i We have
"It has beau often remarked that instructicn,. wit- risked and sacrificed in tic prosecution of our vari- sigmfiant factt
out the careful cultivation of :the heart and religious ous enterprises? Where is the other equally wealth- whiskey was given
instruction,. leads to moralcanschief rather- than to P 0epi, in .the .tràding honor of whose majoriLy In fact, the logic
good effects.. This ir undubtedly truc." It was John there is less confidence to be placed? Where else is dogmatisn. As wi

alk, the founder cf, the.first -House-of Reform for thepeople whose educated .ni wonld .cal fdr; so Àustralian gold f
juvénile offenders, who said,"Of vhat use or advan- nany editiens of : àte auto-igraphy which is a ni
tage te the commonwealth: are rogues .that kunow systemati. detail ofthe.ways and means.of succes- o_ any other Britis
how to read, to write, or to.cypher ? . They are only fil dishonesty? Amoing what ther peoplé are filial prices ir. Ireland t
themora dangerous. - The acquirements mechanically affection and a due respect for superiora so unsknown,

imparted to such mon, can serve only as so many ors.uveniiaAcrime.seitapidly n s? hat
master keys put into th .hhands tobreaintoteWhere iste othr civilizdlad fiveith ofwhos eniilately pi

atuary of. humganty. Ch u cf the population are habitual neglectors of publicworship? nanserethe fe
wtMid- mnotinfidelity no longer disguising itelf, but câ- iL'éthat rende

diesex Quarter Sesins s ondon Whcoae lot it-hi ing i y, reaing th hole cf its clhtin foo es, ad at
ebeae otny nu fewer-:than28,000ofblis feilow men, adbr Mnfot, aîad iufeétin'g al Ciasses of-sîci9ty vi?

who gave the, followig strbng tëstircny last yean id _'i- g cient? And ara otmrders itha T Iese iearned 
(1855), at the annivrsey day of St. John's Collage se esbecoming se freouent th« t ourL feelings have theirown, couLty
-ngland. 4 Hes wuhid. speakc," he said, "' cf the aîmst ceascd tobe shocked at their racital ? sïicide lsrife in t
change his own iews nhcd undergone, because It (To h contined.) viepna; itis:mét
might be of use - his hëarers to know that like rotestant Geña
many othei-, he badnce thought that sédnlar:might a case -ccisr-ing
he separated from rehigious' teachinga; -norw:as it till Oua PaosiuTv. --- (rti the Nain).-The Eng- wMtpali, théWv
about five-and-twent yenrs'ince, when ha camne to lish ar a headItrong.people ; they:"will b drowne .orth.iisabiithnt
'holdhis present:offiethatïlhe aséertained by its aud.nobdy lsliadve" themn. If they "take it2int'oo rtidÇfGirmo
practical resulte, e «d .effecls or a. Cg r "I. their. heada that black is'whita, :they blaekguar Witittii-avidlanu
One cause of entertaining his early opmioni hd-been v eewhe .d'os-not hid the saime ;if they .(if we may use tha
that ha hadialways undèrsteed, anid taken-for:grant- chane'.lci7 pnintef sil evéry.oinewhâàildes ,iit6iy of theirn
ed,; that childrehs nheeaiiy:received (their: - elgious ,not chainge at tha saine momentas the'inelveG:One wg'¢trethem..in
education at homne. 'Butthis was begging'a mst day.itis a beinousdffepcé.ié Rngland to say é. nomra ;ceomparati·ë tabls
iinportant questiòïâ,"for the- fact2 was that at hiome in.farrof "tic.déàpt.f.iecBulefrird Mentmiatie ;" .this -statists ; and
theay rcceived no educa.tion at ail li He-sprsuaded the riext it.is a óïîmn to deny t.hat ,e. is a svise, a fanticicde aud 6th
ti.ai éducation withont religion wsa most. danger- noble, and a magna.nimääns ally--yet anolier daya.îd in Germiany befcr-
ons weapon." Kroiöve-dge alone could only furnish we are called umponi te hoo im once more. -Tan .ini Spain Jnd [
thecm:with gécatër fa cilities, na-y, with;greater'uscen- years.agit -was. cxaspi.atingta the -Engieih to be neover cha.egedi (
tivés tò érimas He *îshed people could beabronîgbt töid that their alliance- withi thé [Ish landlorcwas heited tary r ~it
to:see that readig-and- writing .were net edncaition." .amistake ; now.thieirrulec is to abuse the Irisl land- eiicideis rare a
-lke Guardian, -ayai9thi..1855 .. lords and:ly a heirdoor all.tfi.sins o? tha govern.. wlmIare~ drnk

It was an-aminentf ediîcl. writer whosaida there mentt ang wiitleir own. To day it-àuits thse Ecig- inif dCit..Irelii
leno one'ch:gractétiitc cf. the present dge inra lilh whim: ta cansider Ireasódmi 3prosyerousZsand in UICgarthera ar
markable than its inclinatiön teoundervalue hlnioral .prospméroàs too '6 ecalie of .Brit sli,:niî,- a miracle whiere tise MJtholk
diechtior.:•Tha.twàndei-s whichi havcb.eanufectéd whichsilindred eaishâé2notbrougIit us a day amrge.Cities, whmer<
by the mechanical inveùtibns .of W$tt,:-Atrkwright, nemrer to beholdling. Bat ouir neigbors wrill hava it hisumsime Lumi
I'iton, &c., seemmilôst:tö hne osceftumned ttse se, ndc t.me man wlho attempts to hmold thse contrary- inghie 3 npess tmn
commnn. sënsa of the tiaies, ahd eacry powar. is fer, at least twelve mxonts te conmn-must submxit te caugin. A magqgs
stietch(d- tb its itinst tê rndder .ta iiug. genera- a n eriodsamnaunt c> cackiig from tisa Coscloneys. .over ta Americai,
tien net a mnòïal'bt aimëfaiial kace.~ This is ex- It là ausiig4to behòld to -whate:rtent: ths,: Eùnglish anmngstyoU u
actly the reversa o! what pugtt"take.place, imne- hugtheir'hciby pinmions ;hey love self delusion. have exchangedt
much as the hsappiness cf men-deperidsfar more umpon Te ue,theinslence:with which they pomur abue and cu,lsceapsof cor
the'proper controI cf their internaI feelings than puobrninmuponhIos.escm l dri epiuniten or [why have-turne 5

thair external circumstIïcöös; fan more upon as mindi twelEta'mmnis lun asdvärien òothes:Ivulesi gamlling in alsoLIS b
void of offence :tharï upon the- highist intellectuaîl the èxtréne-ut theri i'ti rtrihtionto see'thei at Ii.vim ui 9
acquirements. NeithserEcan there ha a greater mis- -dirt'sö extnsivbly andl:freqton'tlýras'thety do.. .There eMesare e nmre
take;than the:suppoiLion,sthat knowledg: is:always is.notto .day;m inhei ar thatî:the stiish jurnaisaro .c.ci4ic
in:itself:benenicial:aItastindeedka tremendous;engine Inot reduîced te thmis.humiliation. . corrupmt ciuiiato
ofugood ornevil.! 'Withihüm::whse mindisdirected Tfrearaïgo niahidri iúsinrUc,îsiltid ta and Prtestaint co
4right, itis anbinstruthentfadantage.ttó)himself pruvkec a suieer or-agrmvl frgni-tie true bi-eti.Briton p>ort5>n ofupO
and toltheworld; hut'.withihim:whose:meoraL feelings tiäno Utassért titrtlseeia usin'wTrI-eiSid cauitah mnri~c thh
ara net decidedly virtnousmitisbut an-additional and Iaeongh to buy the island back:f'romo its hîritish-madi If:Prcestntism.
terrible weapon of 11.' It was Governor Wolcott landlord-that there waa lying idle, locked up by quenitly ocs, a

e -g ea gu"'rmnig iluincOity. Eîijg
nceotrageaano:greîtangency.
then-famine had,, unfortunately.fe
eft und5aealio axti·pation of
'1Thé >NéweEstates Bill wainto do
ng that English or-lowland Scotch

place. Indeed such a chane
red even-to the concoctors utterly
opt theQfailure .of the , potatop su
se fr-removing t egreat obstacle
ûmira i"illio'-.hi is 6 woîuld-tike
by thenme ;.19ction systemn. : The
lied, suggested .the idea. When
h'dobn'oxioe rac hadi beerit got rid
for.introducin tisa: Eliglish ee.

ament blindly rejecting the id ea
P:ii taough m Ireland to frusn·ate
assei thé:Iniédmberéd Estatés Ac;
paralleled:peculiarity of bein urel.
y'etery friend"cof Ireland, wiha it
skiesby-theEnglish. nation. The
thatthe. former, aware of the re..
rtry, shîw what its realeffect would
r; blinded by their-prejudices, saw
ne of -what they fondly. hoped te
not recollect'the interminable talk
apitaliste,' tEnglsih purchasers,'
d from end to.ond? Once omore,
me, a penacea hd been discovered
Ireland ; English landlords, ' the

I blood,'.as ýthertwaddle went, was
)es and.brie about a sort of mii-
ExeterHall saints declared that

ys of 'Reome' were numbered, ard
ese raptrous moments the Timnt
few ycars a'Catholic Ceit would

nd as a led lIndian in Wàssfachu-

seem:to b an peWial providence
cd notwithstanding ail its misfor-
race seems tc baile ail efforts ta
eth believed it squelched when à
of: all::the; people were -creeping

d hiding places te bshot like wild
the desolated land. Victoria ha
take; ber Incumbered EstatesAct
r English. purposes. Mr. Ormsby
isappointment'; Irish capital and
ays Mr. Ormsby, iso,208; thenum,
otch, and all.foreiga purchasers,
t of Englishi capital. infused bas

tha amonnt of Irish .- pital libe-
Clearly whatever else the Act

d to colonise Ireland with foreiga-
utter explosion of their self delusion
th reference te -Iréland made the
atical -or less blindedby their pr.
it; driven from one whim they take
he Isame bulldg- periinacity;te
tal absurdity. :It is a spectacle to
y ovince tohave.it believgljathatat
de 'lrealand loyalaad prosperoum;
ntry do.not want Tenant Right-
eague is withqutsuppoýt--that agi-
adise the people are loyal,and thx.t
oya they are prosperous."'We
d into every onc'sears.î If anyions
; strok-e ..of policyi próduced; this
hoew came the farmers tu get such
nswered "the Incumbered Estàtes

nbered E3tites Actraiseithe priées
i There is not a man in Ireland
,thsai the ate war,.the nartialfail-
on crop in Europe at tises.i.me time
arvest lu Iretand, togetiériwh the
eat corn supplies fron theBaltic
Made Irishfarm.produce worth ire-
value-rcland being a provision

A long as these causes continue,
as it is called, will continue; no

t should hold even a very little
sérw. beinug put ou the producers
perity au eml)ty naine-a micehccry.
ke a ghloul laugh.ta hear the Ecg-
t to themseles for causing thia
eland. 'It is a significant tact,'
British.Bats, thé Edinbrgh:Witiest,
Irish agitation ceased, prosperity

heard drunkards say thst. it isa
that . the potatoes rotted the yea.r
n up and Temtperance at its zni.th r
of the British is as amsieg:as tieir
well msight they declare that the
ields vere discovered by their colo-
thai the Incumberecl Etates.Act,
h statute, is.ta bthanked for high
o-day.

ei.a-y and Scientific Soéiety cf Vi-
ïopased a irize for th best.esssy
llòiàng questio -'What are ithe
r suicide se prevalent, in modçe
re theW best"remedies against thia

Meu Of iCna need nâtgoOUttof
to;fiud anaéswerto thsne quëatibos.
hé' poished. birclesf .Berlin and
with even m.Ithe humblen;clssesof
ny. But who:ev'er héard cf suchs
amòg thistu dppulationf

arm hcartedmoutainerscf Tyýrp
l( nyd thr r ççiisivelythPlC

ny. Äcd if they e eimaiid
fùLriÉshed by religious geograpby

e expresskon)-let them:Vturn to efic
ativla-d, and th eaCevidlence
tie fi.ce. Let thaiíiconsult the

es oé crime given b Iizr and
ey till't .findtiasicid, 1k is.-

er unnatucrl b:rnes, as.unknows
s tise so..calléd Reformalton.
talywheIre.h .old ihgion :was
bécapsj ise peorple heved their

ndxconfiiieui et



so a tae no o aving .uusherein.this U

ilage f offre 8i ?1 .8 toi
p~r~spl ptahb è for

the prevalence ici-infantid and other so-
ciisda. 4ilsti .ghi air9the i>gtofiþmpg.gfi

thlit râl.de'n izat;on,icE which she1<claims Ute pna-,
.ger3,y.If bOe.is0bot asoanedof th en, we shall
ae care hat Ildno'ti'2 tOIe'other with im-

pûnity. <Causaz :causae es:assccaïahtipatts!the od
solmen use ay th at e.hàF.-po y, a
eao wh>.er -ryaccrues

fr0914 e 95 9

Kossulthbas receiv di se edi-eb'uké frôm ,. fell ô
cosntry n&uM. Steredz, in a letter from whichth i

fe lwi anis eau èé aê:-ae " We'find ýtha eerii a
of the intolerant pOr .Pof.estant ss i i.ore

g varia oland, Austria, :]taly, î ndHungary.
Wesee-to walk.tlirough 'theinhospitatblê streetsl '

London-..the crowned goddess of demrailization."
't.horrifies us tosee' in' te.police erpoté thé hun-

dredth of performed crimes ,by. the membeq, ;of
àu i Egilsh Church-mItiders4of eyery ,thdfts.

d f a mnost decided .naturei r -iri om : yni L. .ýig
pàa'trickiàg character, demoralizations.the iogt .cpr..

rapt. Witis one word, a corrupt nation la qùite ready
to perform any kird of -crime te obtain a trifling s-
terial advantage. M. Kossuth is now pideringto
the',nti-catholid blgotry cf Eng ndh 'i "tebis,
Own ambition, ba s crificedthâ coistit'tiô" I frýÏ-
dqL;bf.a:whIle 'i àt i ôe,.and dciiveïòddtli i.oiïc fiêe
pedlée iùto .e bauds cf despotisi. We kuow that

HunarxalIl :the. constitutional freedoin are the
0works pg theighPriest-of Hungary; .Weknow that

themodel 'f all constitutionsi 1thd- AureaBuiIla of
B.ngary. 1-.itasthè work àf the Pope, and Of the
Bishops'fHin.gary of 'tht Limé, A..p, 120. .. Who
will deng .ht thà better-laws and original rudiments
of the so-ialiëd Britili freèdoin are 'thdwork öf the
oad cathoi.prhood7 S e and arts cutivaed
by titan are nw.aishd:andthtlloud îow cries
bf Protestantism. Whowill contradict this very
truthd .......

bFt bas beent frequentiy recom-
mended and practised, as a means of removing inci-
pient disease, and of restoring the ,body to its cus-
tomary healthful-sensations: Uo ward, the celebrated
philantliropist, ised to fast one day in the week.-
Frahklin.fora period did the same. Napoleon, whcn
Eofélt his systen insfung, suspended his wonted re-
aït;and took exercise on.horseback.

NO WONDERI HE WAS TIIANKFUL..
PA .%ND juDflG O Fre YoURsELVEs.

RocusrTEIi, October 197 1852.

MEsSRS. FLEMnNG BRlos.
WGentlemen--ITaving experienced thenhetieficial cf-

fects of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared
by you,.L take great 'pleasure lu recommending them
to the public. I feel warranted in saying, that they
are a certain cure for liver complints and all bilious
dtscases, no niatter hoiw diflicult or long standing. I
syself-was afflicted with this dreadful diseuse for
over two years, and oh! how thaukful I an that I
heard of these Pills. I purchased of one of your
agents three boxes, snd bofore I bai finished the third
box, was completelv cured. I verily believe, but for
Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, I should have now been in
my grave; but as it is, i utnow enjoying thc best of
health.'aiditand a living ivitness of the efliciency of
DÉ. M'LANE'S LIVEIR PILLS. Besides recovering

ryeltIccnsidcr that i have saved inu peeket
setw cîorttrec hundred dollars physician's fos.

iThis testimony I give you with the greatost piea-
sure, and hope it may do something towards miakimg
these invaluable Pills known to ail who are suffering
with liver complaint. .

WILLIAM HISS, Traveler in Western N.Y.
iPuirchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS nanufac-
tured byFLEMING BROS.eOf PITTsURGH, Px. There
are othergilsi , rporting te bo Liver Pills ow be-
fore thegd8.«r. M'Lane's genuiif Liver' Pills,
also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can now hb had at
ail repe.ta6ic drug stores. Nonctenume.without the
.igiature of

[16] FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale'Agents for Montreal.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a. CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a person who holds a
PIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA..
TION.

Any letter, addressed to this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative thereto, shail meet with due atteLtien.

Dec. 3, 1856.

DUNIGAN'S NEW BOOKS.
THE HOME LIBRAny.

THE only series of Catholic Tales' published in the
country. Itshould be lu-every Catholie family, that
î1à-d give the younger members safe and agrecable
?eàding.

J. TonEsaa Aav ; a Tale tofthe Times,
1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

II. OnaArgA; an IndianStory, 1 vol. 18mo, 50 oets.
II. TInE Su'wnEcz; or, the Desert Island,

1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.
IV. CMTEAu LEScURE; or the Last Marquis,

a Tale of La Vandee, by Donald
3NicLeod, 1 vol. imo, 38 ets.

V. ILn AGEsE, or, the Little P.ride of the
Bilessed Sacrament, by Cecilia M.
Caddell, 1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

VI. TinE YcUNG CRUsADEas; i -Tale cf the
3liddle "Ages, by' Lautenschlager, 1
vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

ViE THEt HÂiLrois; on, Sunshine and
Storm,, b>' Cana Berlkeley, 1 vol. inmo, 38 .âts.

Hil, IX. CocscE ~c; or, the Trials cf May
.Broò~ke, by Mrs. Anna H. Dcrsey, au.-
thoreas of " Tears on a Diadem,"i
" BlenheimForest," &c., 2.vols.1l8mo, 75 cts.

X, XI. AILEY MooRE ; a Tale cf the-Times, By
Father vopli.moan excellent Irish 7 t

XII, XIII, XIV, XV, VI, ScamDos TArLEs, with '
1.42 illustrat.ions, fromt designs. by'
Chapmanu, 5 vols.1i8mo .$1 87½
or separate,:per volume, 38j cts

-IN PRESS:
XVI. Lizzim MA[rriND.
XVII. THE THREE ELAsNons'; by the authoress of
t1eHamiltons.
l'he.Clergy, Parish Lîbraries, Schooels, &c.,'suppli-
ad t considerable cf a redaction fromrthese prices,.

EDWARW:DUNIGAN& B10.,
-(JAMES B. KIRKER)
3 51 Fulton street, New York.

NOTICE.-
THE-ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETIES in the VALLEY
of the OTTAWA, and all other sections of Canada,ar6ripeètfüll re<qested tdSE"DYDELEGATES te
a hiEETING to be HELD at AYLMER, C.E , on the
NINTH day of JANUARY NEXT, for the purpose of
APPOINTING a!StUPREMEBDIRECTORY, and for
other purposs which will be fully explained on the
1ycof:the Meeting '- .'

S's. mattersof -great importance are to be discussed,
1s e pected that ALL the St. Patrick's Societies

teoughoutthe, Provincealbe fully represented at
Signed, by order of tho'Aylmer St. Patrick's SOI

JOHN-SLACTER,
,orresponding Secretar7.

,. . k. *s e-.aa.a.-.. .Sh.ai.

-7iP -. FOG&T Y,:

E Na

28 j6t tcZ of t. ~Sca~ nt3 reet.

FOR Sale by1 e SaI er:, "Ï,

D'KWYEg'S GENEV- Q ÇI1N-- n Ilhd2.

TEAS-Old and YöàiÏ¯ >-son in boxes and

Twnkay, Cogou, &ccin chtsts
alf chests -. .O.-

P. J.PO GAITY
28,'t. Niõholas.Strcet.

. Montreal, Nov. 20, 85

-.....- . . .

CHIURCIH ARTICLES.

* AJED VASS CHALACES, VESTMENTS. •

DtIONTREAL No. 78, NOIRE DAME STREXT,

TE' E'Síbscrir -begsleave .LJföfarbi espectful
thanka te the Rev. Clergy of the Uuitt dStates and CO-

nasflèibùial dI Ltr,,fiage eitgQndc?! toi is .Eitab-
llshment of New York and Montreal. Having Lioo as-
sorbentsto-offe to-his Patrons;theubsbriber:can, at
any tinie, etIpþlÿtliéi ordéeis"either fin Mireal, or
from.nNew, or/t4at ute-mosi duced'pres.

'TEAIlSSORTMENT,AT MONTREPAL
is composed ofmaïaÿ@léhdi'orticles.not tefound
in any other Establighment-viz. s.

'VTIRY RLCHI ALTAP"ÂNDLESICKS,
(.tL, cu:r!! eO VnRTOUS r.crrn1s.),

SplerfidA.arochial " Chapelies" àiËnýoceó boxes
containing- each .a Qhalice, a Sett of Cruets, andc a
Ciborinmailflre--gill, ith lockand ky. ey -.

THE USUAM> ASSOILTMENT
of loly Water Yases; Sauetuary Lá ps, Chalces,

Ciborium, &c., &c.
R1EADY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of %-arious colors, always óti. hañ.. .
MATERfALS FOR VESrMENTS,

Crosses,. Gold Cloth Dauasks, aes,-Frnges, &c.
MAS3 WINßS ; WAX CANDES, 1ATENT SPERM

CANDLiES, &:, e'.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Jottrel: No. 78, Notre Dame Stteet;
New Yoik: No. 79. Fulton Street.

ENM;TLSSHi EDTJCATJON,

A. KE EGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHE R in the blON-
TREAL MODEL SCUOOL, bas openedu an EVEN-
ING. SCIHOOL at. No. 27 CHIENEVILLE STREET,
w-here a LuIITED anil SELECT number of Puipils
will receive -Instructions in Commercial, anl the
several branches of 1:nglish Eucatiori.

Apply to
WILLIAM DORAN, Esq.,

Moutreal Model Scbool,

(Froin 4 to P.M. ; o -nhe Cltss Roon, 27 Cliene-
ville Sr ee, from 7 tos CP..)

-l.-A. ]Kee an i a Professioril Teacher.
Moutreal, Oct. 29, iSsi).

NEW CATHOLTC BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED BY TRHE SUIDSCRIBE RS)
Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) -to, 20 vols., lialf'
bound in lMorocco, .... . ..... £15

The Catholic Church lj the United States. s. <i.
By Henry De Courcy. Trasnsate by .obn

.Shea, .6... ... 6
Aile>' Moore. ly Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The lleleaguered lIcarth. A Novel, " " 6 3
:Hugies uand.Bieckenrèdge's~Oràl Diseussion, 7 i
Life of Father Ephraim and Bis Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order o La Trappe,. .... .l19
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan ofy.Moscow, 2 vols,-. .... ....- 3 9

MISCELL.NEOUS BOOKS.

Madden's Life of Robert m:net, vith notes.. e o
Napier's History of the Peninstular W ar; 5

vols, with maps and plates, ....... . 35 0
Do do do do Ivol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; .1 vols, ....... 0 0
BufFon's Natural History ; with 150 plates, 12 G
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 c)
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrans; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicbolson's Operative Mechaniesand Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates,..... .. .... 12 6i

flaucnoffls IliÈtor>' of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Coiio's large Dictionary-in Freneh d g-

lish and English and French; Svo, of 1324
pages; price only .... .... .... 15 o

Spior and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tio ar , .. .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; Svo (containing all the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 61

Adler's German uand English Dictionary; Svo, 25 o
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World ; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
SVo.; 2200 pages, ' . 1.. .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales 'of the Borders; 4 vols ; Svo, 50 0
Brow n's Hlistory et' the Highland Clans; 4 vo~is 35 0O
Chamber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 21 3

De Cy-clopedi et' English raiterature ;.,
2 vols .... ... .. .. 1 3

Do flscelany; 10 vols; muesii, 30 0î
Do -- Papers for the îcPol;::. vols;

muslim, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany ; 12 vals ; mius'n 25 0

Sctlaud Illustratedi le a series cf 80sv ot,. 25 0

land, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 0O
American Edit. of samnewithout pl.tes, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives cf the Queens cf England,- by- Miss

- Stricklaund, wvith portraits of every .Queen,
8 vols.,......... ................... 80 0

American Edition cf samne'Work, G vois.,...50 0O
Mn. sud Mrs. Hal t sIreland, illustrted with

several bundred pläte's-3 vols., extra Mer.,.£5 0 0O
Albums ut frein 5a. to 25s., according te size anti

binding. '

We keep constantly' ou baud the largest stock cf
miiscellaneous bocks te o e und in Csada-compris-.
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biographty,
Travels, &c., &c.

Alsco very' lrge selection cf MsEDoAL, WoîRs.
D. & J. SADLIER & (JO.

CornerNotre Daine and St.'rancis Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct..2, 1856. r -Montreal, Apri 1,1856. -

TEA CI~ S ~ - 'D.- " P T T O N &. B R O T H R
ÉÉ HEi S Ä Wi TED" ON B BROTKHE R,W4NTED NORTH AMIERICAN CLOTHES WARBEHOUSE,

WANTED,.T HRBE. TEA CHERS:immediataly, for - W9 0LESA LE AN D ETAl1L,
the PARISH cf'ST. BRIGIDE, uinthe COUNTYof -
IBERVILLE,duly qialfled to-TEACH the FRENCE 42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. PaU Strcet,
aid ENGLISHE'LANGUAGES -' for BElCenXtary 'o EA -

Schools. -E
For Salary addres W the ndersigned' J Every desciption of G ntlemen' WearingAppaûie1con-

W. PEARSONstantyohand, ormadeoorder n-theshtest-ntieat
, g O. g, uust 2, 1856: r onerea iM i6,185.

'z

Uponî pay7ment of ainy sum zoDt money to the Chief
Agent,:a certificate will be issued at' the rate of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certiticate on tian-1
-sssion wmli aecre.a passage from any Port in the
United Kingdoin by Vesselà bound to Quebeci

hesscCertificates:may. -be obained on application
Sthe Chief Aent- ai A'-B. lawke, Esq.,

Chief Emig Agént,,To . crie
H{EN Y CHAPMAN & Co.,

Monitreal,

17.- ÏA Il r-C-A REY B ROT=ME-RS,
C AT Hl S»EQ O ISELL'R S,

24 S,hSttreeÉ'ài.t, QUiebée,
BEG to calle attention to-the fllowin new ad stan-
dard CATHOLIC 'WORKS

Al for Jesus o, he.,Eas3 -U, a fDie
Love.B'the R . . .'ar, D 2 6

Growth-in iiioliness; or, The rogres of the Spi-
ritunl Life. By the sainAuthor, . . 2 6

The Blessed Sacrament;; or; The.::Wcrks dand
Ways of.God. By the-same Author . . 2 6

Lin a'ls:History of' England,.in S ols.; Paris

M<Googhegan't fi tory Of reland, iii strong
Santi lautsite bîtditg, . . . . .1

Moeneys Histry of tîîe Antiiutities3, Men, Muse,
.Literaturé, anti Aècictere of Irclan, .- 17 6

The Cmplet Aerls ofthe1Right Rev. Dr. rg-
lnd, Bishop of Chirlestoi, . . . 50 0

Miscellanea; a collection of Reviews, Lectures.
and tEssays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding,
Bishopof Louisville, • 10

History of the CatholiclNissions. By J. G. Shea, S 9
Principles of Church Autlinity; or, Reasons for
j .Recalhng my Sulbscription to the Royal Su-

pnenîacy. By the Rev Il. .. 1 'villercrt!e, M.
A., . . .Wbe . 3 9

Trials of a Mii. By Di. Ives . . . 2 <J
The Christian Vittues, and the NMeais for <b-

taiitittg deni. By St. Aionsus Liguori, . . 3
CathelieHistary ifÂAniicit, .- . ... 2 k;G
Lectures and Letters cl' Rev. Dr. CadiiiiG .. 2 <J
Letters on the Spanish Inquísitioi, . . . 2 ;
Life of St. Ignatius LoyIati. By Father Daniel

Barioli. 2 vols.. '. . . 1 t)
.Ce esuits-thecir.stuidies-iand iteachingc Dy
the Abbe Maiaru, . . . 3 9

The Pope, and the Case tif Civilization. B1y
DeMaistre. . . . 6 3

QuestioIs Of ti StOul. By Hecker, . . 3 9
Eucharistica. Bv. the Most tev. Dr. Wal'h. . . 3 14
Life of St. Rosa of Litîa' . . . .2 t
Life of BlessedN Mary Aiî,f Jess, . .
Tales of the Sacraneus. .By M2s Agew, . .
Berthat; or, The Poi dnd the Emper r. . 39
Florine; A Taleof the. itsade' - . . 3 9
Prophet of the BuiierAbbey, . . 6
rhe Cro-s and ile Sroir. t . .2 6
The Liont f Flanders. . . . :3 )
Veva; or, The Pensan't War iii Flandrs . . 3 9
Rtcketiekeitk. By lieilIilk nscen.. . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders, . . . . . 3 9
The Blakes aid Flatigais, ,. . .3 9
Lite and Tiies ot St. Bernar, ... :, O
Lives of ilie Early Mattyrs, . . . 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseatti. . . 3 9
Weil! \Vel! ! ß'v Rev. M. A. Wlle.. .. 3
Witch of Neltoii 11il, . . . 2 6
Travels inEnglaidi, Franr-., 1;rlîly. aid Ireland.

Eythe Rev. G. 11. laskinis, . . . .2 t
esides a gein.al and weil asoried Stick ot' Bibies,

Prayer Books, Doctinl anîd Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just npihlshed, with ih.

risçuon ftif 'l is Lordship thei Iisl m'of Ton. A mi-
nirastiire ) ioce"w cf Q ueb,:e.

.N Pý lCTJCA , CIT I FCIAIS.\l

0F .ES ' i ttiîî::oiît: ri

200 paes. 'i ric 9îd. Sent,ree o Posu r' r ->

the prcem Y. EROT'IIERS.
Calthoeic Books:îîre.

t.Jayh rttre, ui-

F A .L L 156.

MORISON, CAmERON & ENPEY
RECEEIV E

NEW GOODS
BT 1hLRY CANADIAN sTEAMER!; Ai-so, ifln MAITL 'IFiMF.ns

vU BOSTON.

MUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TîMES

O-M-PLETE5
U'R GO p NS E N T TR E.LY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON T H E

One Price System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES .ALDE FOR R EADY-310NEY ONLY.

As we open no Accounts, we can afford to Sel at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPW IRDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES F

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVEaY VARIETY OFP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOOD.S
FROM THE M.iRKETs OP

BRITkIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
a inspection of whiclt ia respectfully solicited by Our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Serr...
Montreal, Septenber 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITÀL.
r. FoR
DISEASES 0F THE BYE A.ND BAR,

ccctTSn ut-

DR. IHOWAR.D,

^ CULISI AND AUÜIST -

TO ST. PATRICK'S HJOSPITAL, AND TO TE
MONTREAL EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.

THIS HOSPIT AL is nowv open fer the reception cf Dr.
HJoward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, anti neoexpense has
beau separed to make it lu avenry wvay suitedi t-o accomn-
modate themt.

Careful sud experiencedi nurses anti servants have
beau engagedi; uew anti appropiate furnitune sud hos-
pital comiforts have been procuraed, sud aIl thã modern
improvements requisite for a samitary' establishtment
hava becs introducedi.

'Thte Hospital being situated ln the samne building
with Dr. Howard's. Cffice, sud thc Montreal Eye sud
Bar institution, secunes the patients the advantages of
aconstant supervision, whilst Ste>' enjoy" at thte saine
time the comnforts of a private residence-an arrange-.
ment which can on]>' bo effected in aPrivate Hsi.
tai. : ''- os -

For terms apply' te. -

ScaARco
CLEAÑ5a.THECOLTRDD i R

Invalida; Fat4erç, Mother w 4cl"m,,,
l'1Uianthrop5ats, rend -hir Xct@S,.''and .juge ofstheir Virtues. -

rä z .ónror
I l[eadahe,Sicl : RídàlkicFoiI. stomach.

May 1, 1855.
». J. C. Ann.r i Irhatcheeft areptedly curel; arthe

wort headae.any body.canbave bya.dose ortwo of our
s.I t t onit e arise tm a oul at0m"b wbicktheyclesnaeat oi,îi -.'f <eyywtl cure others-asthey do me,<ifaét fe

si orth kr.ovwttg. Yours wthrget respect,
. ED. W. PRUL , C..rk cf. e4anir £' aron.'

Bitions Disorders, and Liver CoinDlaints.
Si: r iave tised your Pillsi tiny general and hospital prac-

lice ever since you madle them, antti cannt heestate to saytheyare the twt cathardie we employ. -Their r eattîtg action on
fl e lieer is quitck and decided, congoquently. thy ane au admira-
ble remedy for derangements of iat organ. Indsed, .I have
ci-doi founît a case of bolius dfaisso osatinate that Ittild not
r eialily yield to them. '.}raternaty ours,

A..0 O BAL., )N.»D.,znlysc<anOierarinerorpiteL

ys tery, Relax, and i oms.
t'S ort ,lLar.ut. Lv. Ce. alien Nov. 15, 1ssa. .

a. -iN .Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. They
have daety m ife more gocod than ecautet'jo. Slhebadbeen

ckkand ptning 'away for lnieuttîs. IVent off Cc ha doctored nt
gre>us ensîenr, but îoit etur. Sithe ncammenned'tahing
your tiiis, wtiieli taon =u etir, lîy expellicg large quantticas
i f. wori<s (dend) firni ber body., They ar dscure he anti
Mur two children or bloody dysentnery. One of our neighbor
lan tai, idnd emy wlte cure tbimwith two edos or your Pnis,
wtile itchersu:rontl u li'Plad fveut nie te twetiy dollars doctoes.
bili, andiobt muc-l tinie, itbout bing cura entirely even
ilien.-;uci a tiiditnai as yours, 'thich liactîîally gooin uhoes, wili bei prizi ,.ere. OIEO. ., oIENI, Porstmaster.

indigesti otiand lipuity of the Blood.
J'romrflîer'. .1. t".)1/im, lrror of .4dvt-c Chutrch, Bton,.

]1. a. : I hare used 3 your Pillswitlt extraordinary success
tir mîy trnily anar iuong tbnse I amt ralled to visit.in distress.
TO rîgultate the orgaus t. lige'îion andiburify the litol they

î,le i-an: -I ainîusinyour cihairti i knwn inaTcai adeil.
.t,'nttv ''' .Ilîiiid lisu, ta tuy triendLs. Yautna, J. Vi. IlIStiBI.

tVos'AlSAW. WtcOMI Nt . Y V, <Jt. 124, 1855.

nr.d <,nlim teexcellent purgattt r iianls ten-hey i mipu-
ritv the reouine.ri the r.

t0x (i. 3 An 1, l.).

'imors, aud Sait Rhteumii.
're- r fuhrwt'arip'i 7g IArÀ cf &. Lous, l'r. . is6.

iiii- oi1r 'rius ar uie aitragon or aIt iht tI F'eat lit
Medicine'. 'ruT-y iavecureîjt litlirda uglerr of iiergOsorea
.i;îon 11i'r iansd et 1 hai t li -t rro'ivt Icuinabtle cor 3eaî-.
lier iotherà h beien long 7rleiily atfnieott wit blotchs aniinu
pimpittes on tie skin an in ber liair. Mier our childiv:wirti.
-' aI ý tried your J'itts. ii the hailiveeur.il ler.

ASA MiRG1l l01
Rhieumatism, NeIralg ttia ti Gou.

oth! r e .r. 11ars, of' un.'th, r<t. co-
u't.isi Itouu:, Ns. t., .an.( i, tst.

tI0 ltiu I Se0: I al, ruîi;ifi foe lb.: trtfitî,r Hilli
las l.uought.nie if Icliii îît report n'y ia"r' 10u. Atcolt r-t-
tied in mîîy libs and Iruglit oni exruiating nom.augie' 1ains.
Ilich ended in chronie ri-tcumaitimt. Notwithstanding tifiha
ite best pitysicians, the isease grew wore and worse, until, by

the advice of yotr excellent agent In nitimoe,re, Dr. Maike ,
Itried yonr 11il. Tieir elfect weir slow, but ure. iy r13 .-
svering tli the use of them I at niow ientirely we).

SrnT CiuncrA, BoAS itoRan, LA., in'., io.
Da. AtR: t h:ve been tilrely ciire.d by yo111r l'ts 'of li-

matic <out -a paifui<itiseaso ithat ad ati tA nme trais.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Coin-
plaints, requiring an active itiurg, they %re an t

rmdy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Dinner Pill, they are agrecable and effectuai.

Fits, Suppression Paralysis Inflamination,
fiatiet-u encalnss, anu! partial Iidxsdnegg, ha"ve ee

ireebylte alterativa action e li dnssa· eilln.
Most of the pillA in market oontain Mercury, whict, itliough

a vanable rmidy in skilfli bands, ti dangerous in a public piti,
trom the dreadful consequenec lthat frequently foltow its Inau.it.
tiens usA. i'iese contain no mercury or milonei substance

wbatazver.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TIIE RAPID CURE OF

COUGIlS, COLDS, IIOAIRSENESS, ILNFIEN-
ZA , BRONCHIITIS,·WROOPING COUG,

CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

and for ib relief of conelmptive patients in aWIvanced stiges
of the diseas.

We need net speak tothe publicof itsavirtues. 'hroughiout
et-ert- own, and aimeat aiery baudaet ftcA moEcau I' tates,ie ondorful curesce e pulmenary compsnts baa meulaladIn-
ready known. say, fw aarc the familles in any civiiized toun-

e7 Ctne tits entinet whitout sema pernoal exprience of lita
e1acts; and fao yet th<le cominunitlc-s any whera whlcl, have
net among them sent, living tropby of its victory ever the sub
1le and danSerosdisease° eOftha troat and uns. While it ias
the moat powerfal antidote yet known etman for the formida.
ble jnd dangeraus diseases of the paulmnary organs, Ilt isalec
the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be empriloyed for in-

, °.you"g pensons.°a rtiint-°isti allure
ag itaeinsidtotta enemy <bat steats nntir>em utîîrc-i'reti.
Ws hava abundant grounias te beteve the enERaY VcTofl.L
saves.mare liven by t e coumiptiot pLt irevents than those a i

'cares. Klemplit by 300, anti cure 'ar celds wii they are cura.-
ie, nor n eglecttemuntit eo homanski caneasler lhe In-

exorable canker that,fastened on the vitsznals yoir lire away
Ail know the dreadful fatality of luIng disorder, and as itiy

knowttehe'eirtt ettiis reniedy wu need r dovmare tit
sassure <hem 1<ta s till madeate Lest. it rail bt- e. t cpitre un
cost, no care, no toit to produce it the moset perfict tposile. stna
thus afford thoe who rely on il the b t agent whit r in iti
tan furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytic&l Chemist, Lowell, Maus

AND ROLD BiT

-All th:e Driggists ,n Montreali sud e-verywheore.

RETAIL STOCK

RREADY-MADE CLOTHING
.SELILIN'G OFF

AT TWE£NTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDEIR COST

PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOuJR.ING STORE,_
Lar ly O cpe. by

.1D. C A IR EY.

85 ]N'GILL STREET, NONTREAL. 85

%if) .,. R.H TI

TaiIO3IAS PATTON havi-ng purchased tbr entire
Stock of the aboie Establishment, lu consequence of'
Mnr. Carey's retiring freom busmes3, consistng of' Gen-
tien-re's and YoutWt3

.READY MADE CLOTH5ING

0f ev'ery dlescriptiqn, at a very' low prnice, be is uow
desirous of informing Mn. Carey's customers as wrell
as his ownv frienîds anti the Public in generai, that he
will dispose et' the whole o? Ste. ave Stock at
Twenty-five per cent uitdetr cost prce.

Countr>' Merchants anti others are mest respect-
fully requested te. calt aS the above.store anti cecamine
fer themselves before purchiasing eloewbere.

Agust 7.

E MIGRA TION.

PART1ES desirous cf brningîng out thseir frienda rom
Europe,. are. hemeby notified, that the Chief Agent for
Emigrauion hasa meceivedit the sanction 0f the Provincial ¯

Govenment toea plan for ,facilitating the sar~ne,'whtich
-will ebviate alf riaks of lots or misapplication of .the Mo-
ney. - '- - ' -r-

To Intending urnrhasers of mdinn aas
PLANS of t1l e' L a. cS hand.
ing the Lot, Concessions, Roads, CreeLs, Swamps, &c.,
hayve been published by the undersigned, with the auîtho.
rity .of theijdian .Department, and will be for SALE in
a Jew daysat the prnipà[ook Stores in Monireal.

The iap hàs been got up iii two parts, an(d in the best
style of' Litho raphy, contain fng« three Townsllip?,., ,' d
eaeh, anîd will' sod at the lo pricecf FiveS1lngs
ench Sieet, or Ten Shillingn the complete Map.

Applicationby Mail, Post.paid, stating the number of'copies required, and cnclosing.ethe necessary amotuntý'-wilI bepromptlv answercdby remitting te PIans.L
AddressS

DENNIS & BOULTON>
Torontu. Auu , 86 Surveyors & A gents.

EDUCATION.

MILR. ANDERSON
No. 50, ST. CIIARLES BORROMEE STREET,

BEGS t inform ithe citizens of Moutreal, that'bis
NI .T SC.IOO is now open for the reception ofClassical, .athematiclt iad Commercial Studentfroin J{alf-p.nst SEVEN te .ialf-past NINE "o'cidcl:
FIV, NIGFTS per week.

R aevdn. Cînen a hl, 11 GiloCeleýc,
Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces,
The Clergy.of St. Patrick's Cbrch,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritchardi
loni. Jno. Molson,.
Dr. Higstonad
Rector Hows, lligh School.

Vr. A.'s Literary.attainments, as aabove attesed,combined with upwards of tventy years', experienceinIlle most efficient mode of impartiug instruction,
may, without egotism,'be urged as some claim uponthe patronage of-a liberal nd enlightened public.

sept.. 1.8.

MRS. D. MENTYRE,
No. I , Illd S/get>

MONTREAL,
l>EGS moes t respctflly to infoim itheLadies ot Mcii-treal and vicinitvy, tlat she has just rcceivele a lairgé
asortmieiit cf

FASHIONABLE MILINERY1
FROM PARIUS, LONDON, AND NEIW YORN

wlich she is prepaireid te Sell on t l mrtaost reaszonabl
terims.

sh woild u lso initimnate tliat &he kceps constantly
enpiloyed experiecried and fashionablo %filliiors andDress Makers; and is better prepared than bereto-fore, havingeularged ler work roon, t execnt e:111
orden , at ibe shorteet possible notice.

. R ii also prePnrep l to)

<LFCAýN AND ' .
'l'O Il latet Style,

Straw. Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
andCnats.

.rs. . ha,;s lso received aàsplendid assort-muent Ee SPRING and S MER1 SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CILDREi.'S DRESSES, andI PINA FORESof every style and price.

e rs. .Maci. would beg cf hadies to give her a canibbrfore purchasing elsewliere, confidenitat she eaugive a bcttter article at a liwer price thail any other
establishment !lu the City, as aIl lier business is tua-
naged with the greatest economy.

turs. 'Entyro wonld take tIis opporuînity te re-turn ber best thanks to lier numerous Friends and Pa-trons, for the very liberal patronaio she lias received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND PlRUNK CLOTHING sTl I E.

(WHOLESALIt AsD iErAit.,)

No. 48, M'GiU Street, Montreal.

D>ONNJ L LY & C:o..

BEG leave te inform their Friends aud the Public
geerally, that they have COMMENCED BUSINESS
te he

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in theI louse formerly Occupied by Mr -lamilton, No.
.18, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann·s Market, where they
have on band a large and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTIIS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINOS, VESTINGS, of En gli.s, French, and Gcr-
man Mlanufacture; all of whiec they wiil make to Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTIEIIS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Sryle tîs an;îy
other Establishment in.this City.

An inspection cf their Stock and Prices, kris es-
fully solicited, before purerlasing elsewancrm.

r". All Orders punctually attended te.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAV E th honor te intituate te tlie pubie generally
that they have openedI a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE inf the ffouse fornicrly occupied by BOudreau,
lIerard & Ce.

They beg leave to call thte attention of te numer.
eus customers etf that oldi bouse to visit their. New
Establishmcnt, which will bo kept ont as good and as
respectable a footing as any' hocuse in the~ city in the
saume line.

They wilt keep constantly on haud, a general as-
sortment cf Silks, Satins, Clothts, Cassimeree, Cet-
tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, nnd SmaIl
Warcs.

Crapes, 3Merinos, Cebourgs, Pasrauita, andî aîll Ports
ci oda thor Ellack Mourming.

Witi tey wil sotceap fr cash only.
Prices marked nu plamn fgures, and ne second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
. c. 200 Nctre Dame Street.

MO0NTREAL STEAN DYE.WORKS

IJOLHN M'C LO)K V.
S'i/k acn d WJoollen D)yer, andi Sccu~

38, Saîîiiînet Street, iorth corner uor the Clsntp de
Ma~lrs, .and a little off Craîg Street,

BEGS te return his best thîanksltothe Public of Montreal,
and the surrouniding.goiuntry, fer the liberal manner in
-which he has been patronized for the last aine years, andi
now craves a> contmnuance cf the ?säme. He wishes to
inforn bis cusitomerethat he has inade extnsive improve-
ments in.his Establishimen .toimeet.thewants ofis iu.
merous .eustomCrs; and,. as fli place i$ fittedt u .lby
Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to he able
.toattend this engagements.with punctuality.

Hé will dye all.kinds.YfVSiloiSatirï,Velvôs, Craps
Wöollenns &c;as~lse;Soiring áll kintds ifr Silic an
Woollen awls;MoreenýWindowCurains, Bed Hàig-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed ati Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ml kinds of
Stains, such 'as TarpPaiht,. OI,.rease, rhon;Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefuîllv extracted.

3-N. BM'GoodaRkeptubjet. the ,an the
o nw e' :elem ts andpodonger

DR. HOWARD,
Na 68St-Friå. i X i

1.
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Lamb"». 2 613 5 0 .

Tea 5 03-t10 O Life
Bee? perb O0 4z O0 7 Hew
Lard,8 0 O 10 Life o
Cheese........... O 64 O 7 Life o
Park, -.,: t -.: 0 6j 0 7 the
Butter, Fresht . . . I 3' (3 4 Life o
Butter, SaIt .... . 10a 1 -. o
Honey...... O 0 B
eggaper0dozen O I1 3 1 0 -

Flour, *,. per quinal 4 16 O @0 17 6 -of
LardeD............. .13 0 0 14 0
Fsh Park,6f per 100 l7 37 6 42 6 Eleano

CIl

MRS. UNSWOR7TH'
AS thé bonoer ta iform. her Frieds and thé Puc T

erallyr tat a s 1 conues ta rc a limited Blnd i

Jose
Singing and Piat lOria .. u The Lo

or fer PIANO-FORTE alone, t ber RESIDENCE, The 0G
Valenti

128 St. Antoine Street. boun
Mrs. Unsworth, while returning ber sincere thanks The Pc

to ber numerotis Friends and Patrons, begs to assure Tubber
tbém, sud athers who may favor ber with a trial, that At Mai
abs wirl erdeavor toa secure their continued approba. Latters
tion by ber unremitting attention to the duties ofb er Nouets
profession. Missale

Montreal,.September 25, 1856. marb
CAR

SADLIER & CO.S
tTE sPU5LtCATIONs.

BALMES' GREAT WORK. Thea
s. a. and Fa.

Çundamental Philasapby. By Rev. J. Balmes. DOCTR
Translated fram hée Spanish by IL -F. By ti
Brownsant .-with e&an ntroductioanu Tran
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8vo. For t
Cloth extra, 15s; half Morocco, - . 17 6 Halfl

THE ALTAR MANUAL;
OR

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION: "NEW

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Dévotions to- trte
the Sacred Heart of Jeans, and various other 2e Gd

Dévotions. From the " Délices des Ames Catet
Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, h.A. lier,.

32mo., of 432 pages, price only, li Orphan
roan, 3s 9d; roan, git, 5s; mo- Benjam

rocco, extra, los to 12s6d. thers.
JUsr 5EADY, A NEW EDITON OF TH3 Duty of

" LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY," by iLives of
MOTHER OF GOD ;" Chall

WITH TRE ISTORY OF THE DEVOTION TO HER; lated1
campleted by the Traditions of the East, the Writings Browns

of Fathere, and Privat Histary of the Jews. By the Social

bb ersaini. To which ls added the Méditations on Art Mag
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By thé Abbe Si
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs. Sickca
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev. Pritet.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal vo., ThY il
illustrated with. SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV- Yrk
INGS. Price, in roan, marbhe edge, 25s; roan, gilt' Le a
30 ; morocco, extra, 35e; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s. . ug

t ma be had in Sixteen parts at le 3d each. Tales of
I Ward's
THE VOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY. Ward'e

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of Butler'es
Instruction and Amusement for young and oid.- ed wit.
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con- Butler's
vents, Sebools, and general circulation, with two Sadlier's
illustrations in each, printed on the fianet paper.- large i

- . mo. volumes, each cotiplete in itself. SIX VO. and
LUMES NOWREAI.Y. Sadlé r's

THE BOYHOOD 0F GREAT PAINTERS. Walsh's1

Cotaining Tales oi Séventeen of the Great 3 9pla
Masters. 12 volumes, .3. 9 'l acgo

Tht Miser's Daughter. By 1iss Caddell, . î0 p Lve as
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna. O'Conno

y 31iss Caddell, - . . . t 10. Songs Of

.Oue Hundred and Forty Tales. By Canon Pope and
Schmidt, . . . i 101 Pastorini

The Young Savoyard: A Story o TThree Cobbett'e
Geuerations, . . . . 101 Do. Le

Thé Knout: A Tale of Poland. Tranalated bMilner's I
f ramthe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.; Religion

it an Engurving, • . • 2 G Introd
0 0 turnesi

THE POPULAR LIBRARY. Hiseory c
VOLUMES READY. Church

( 'e have o11 ready Fifteen Volumes of the Popular Tales o

Libra,y ; and ire -an safely say that better, or Cheaper Tales,.
Baoos, fo- Cahalie reading, have never been printed in Reeve's'
America. l aevery Cauholic Library, whether publie or price o
private, a complete set of it should be found.) Blanene

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs. Growth i
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. Of The Bless
400 pages; cloth, extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 53 7d. AU for Je

2.--The Life of St. Francis,of Rome, &c. By Lady Wilberfoî
Fullertan. Cloth, 23 6d; gilt, Ss 9& Spalding

3.-Cathalic Leend;as very intereEting Book.- Te Grou

4.-Herointe e? Charity. Clatht, 2e 6d ; cloth, gilt, Mfemorias
3e 9d. Challone

5.-Tht Witch of Meiton Hill1. A Tale. Clatit, 2e flexible
6d ; cloth, gilt, as 9d. Chballant.

6.-Pictures af Christian Reroism. Edited by Dr. The Polit
Manning. Cloth, es 6d ; clatit, gilt, 3s Ud. with R

1.-The Blakres sud Flanagans. A Tale. By Mire. The Chri
J, Sadller. Cloth, 3s 9d ; cloth, git, 53 71d. Catechis

8.-Life sud Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Rais- Catechis:

9-Liresad Victories cfb gthEarly Martyre. By
Mire. Hope. Clatis, Be 96; ;clc, get e d6 Th at

Ltle Chouannerie. By G. J. Hi!!, M.A. With long q
Two Maps and Serten Engrarings, . ThtMate

i1. Tales and Legends from History, . 14 Mse
12.--Thé Missions in Japan and Paraguay. M

By Cecilia Caddell, author of " Tales ai Publishe
thé Festivals," &c., . . . 3 lj J<

i3.- Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9 The Gol

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567 tien, p
pes, . . . . . S O 339dlt

15.-Brid'ges' Ancien: Eietory, . - 3 9 compl
(Othter Volumnes in pepration.) T/te Thya

*?HE GRÂCES 0F MARY ; or, Instructions nal),
and Devotions for thé Month oiMay. With paesa
examples. Ta which is adt ePrayerst iGe
Mass. 24m o., 504 pages, prace, n c , 2n-Pn et s

la 1016;rs,2 6 pages,
Raellifg frm the Web of Life. By Grand- * T/te Key

father Greenway Cloth *..ThPattro

A"WELL, WELL 1* i d

A Tale foundéd on fact. By Rev . A. Wal- * The Pat
lace; 1 vol., 12mo., clothi, extra, 3 9 le t

Sayes' Book of Irieh.Ballads, in 1 val., 5e; 2 vols. es Te Gat
:3d. 1.with 4

Lingsrd's History of Engind, 10 vols., with Thirty Pocket A
. Istratan; hall cal. antique binding. Price, £5. "e - CoZ
Ill s tat last Loron .ditioa Corrected by the Au- 10s to

This*sf t r.) .. JourneeC
S. D. 2966

Lacordaire' Conferences, Translated by Henry e A
Langdon, 22 6 lished in

The Complete Gregoian Plain Chant Manual,
containing the whole of the -Offices of the
Church. 2 volt., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr.Ltagard.... 12 6 Montr

. -

t y W

asaaDCrees e te oncti bTreft~
Watewoth ............ T

ieo Réhot 1U -............. 10

e *... .. .i.. i..g-'...2.. ..-4 . .. •..22 6

Principles of Pointed Archtecture. By do 20 O
f hr.Cbristian.hcjt 0Uire D . T Dé

matiLticit6fi~ ~ u'an. y o12 6 SIlaàp
'Napleon:It By Edward Bh,.S 0 St. Pr

lie.: T Tsleòf Conéience. By Mise cce Sdn
e0 . ...... . . . ;.:. t Crow
f the Princessi Borghese. By Rer. Mr. hatds
Witt,- . ... • .i. .. . ........ 1 10 e a
fSt:.rancisAssiu'm ......- 2...1 104 Ohist's'r Albuber Bisciars.- Bythe Author of e.
Jesr of.Verona. .2 vals.,. - .. beautitf
f St. Rose ofULima. . By Rev. M. Faber 2 6 .
Blessed Mary*An aof Jesus. By Father tue of8
e 5. J.,.. ...-------..-... ... 2 6 Sfeet:
Sister Camilli the Càrmelite,........2 6 T 'Imma
Elizabeth of Eungary., By the Count Thisis
ntalembert . ., --.. . . o5 0 e i eLed iita

r Mortimer ;tor, The World and the be'Miade fo
iter. By Mis. Stewart,............... 2 6
tence; 'or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By
Dorsey. 2 vols......--............. 3 9
miltons By COta Berkley,.........-. 10lOi T

tgdese.By Misa Caddell1........... 104 
nittl Testament of Jes, Mary, ad SIZE OF

ph,............................0 9
ve ofMary. Translated from the Italian 1 101
version of Ratisbone,.............. 1 3 A fine oil

ne M'Clutchy. . By Wm. Carleton; half 29.iuche
Td,.. .. . - - ..... 2 6 Stations o

r Sitolar au d other T .ByDo.,.. 2 6 Webav
Derg; or, TheRedWeIL By Do,.... 2 6 a.saortmen
gute-s e or, Tie Br a Ple.ge. By Do 2 6 Medala; fi
and Speeches aI Dr. C asili---------..2 6 Crossés,&
M editations for every day La the year, 7 6
Romanum; with Supplements. Roas
le edge, 15; gilt,.................200
DINAL LAMBRUSCINPS CELEBRATED Montréal

WORK
N TEE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 2. 6d. NEIW
EsT and cImaRPsT CATECISM for Schools
milies published, i the The attetii
INAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISI[. to-SB

bé Rev. Pet-t Collet, Do ctor ai tise Sorbonne. DERN
slaled front e Freuch, by i-s. J. Sadîler. A POPL
he use of the Brothersof th Christian Scioole. sridgts, 1
bound, 1s0d; Cloth, 2s 6d. ASPOPUL

NINTE EDTION. Bridges,]

AN ORIGINAL TALE, These vo
LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GA LWAE." A Taleé t &r, w

e New Reformation. By irs. J. Sadher, Illus- ing, a sta
d with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, The Frst B
; Clotb, gilt, 3a 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5s. and Chro

of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad- author of
.............................. 2 6 trated wit

of Moscow, Do Do., 2 6 Shea's Prim
in, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro- of Questi

Translated by Irs. Sadlier,........1 3 Steppig St
,a Christian toarda Gad. Tusnststed Seî"g-

a SChier, baalf bouud, 10rd; full b., 2 6 The 1Christ
f the Fathers of te Desert. By Bishop caver, id
oner; with additional Lives. Trans- Second Be
from the French by' Mr. Sadlier. 3 9 the Christ
osu Essays on Theology, Politics, and Third Book
ism................................ 6 3 Christitan
uire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl- Spellir,

.1.................... ............. 1 101 each chap
lIs, from the Diary of a Misionary each.

6.............. .J................. 2 6 The Duty i

sion of Death. 1 A Talé of the New added Pra
Penal Laws...................2 6 ness. Trai
Rioht Rev. Dr. Dyle---------- -1 10i B, De La

i 'sCofe ius2 6 Mrs. J. Sasne' s ......... ...... 2 6 Reeve's His
the Five Senses -'By>Gerald Griffin, 2 6 Oarpenter's

Cantos, oruEnglaàds Reformation,... 2 6 Murrav's G
Errata of the Protestant Bible, bf hb, 2 Valkahram
Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat- Bridge'siAlr
h 29 plates, atîprices from 37 6d to 70 r Pinnaek'ê C
Lives of the Saints, cheap editioa, £1 2 6 enlarged.
illustratedtCatholicFancy Bible, 4o,.. .124 pages

prit with -25 fine steel engravings, cheapest o
ard's Errata, at prices from 25 to £5 Valk-ér's Pr
exîraudiuary cheap editionuof thtel- Manso's Pi.
sali 4to, large print, at rm 10e te30s Davis' Table
Ecclesiastical Historay of Ireland, with Colton'.s Lau
tes ........................... a15 0 The Nat o

hegan's His:auy af Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0 aiWays o nt
jongs and Ballads, musli,......... . 500 Reams
r's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6 50 Gross C
theNation,.......................1 3 every varie.

I Maguire's Discussion,.............3 9
's History of the Church,........... 3 9 E NGLIS
t History of the Reformation,....... 3 9 Just Publishe
gacies to Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 10 FaENcK
End of Controversy,..............2 G familiar, ai
in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an Price, L 3
uction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo- Perrin*, Fabi
iu ont,............ ................ I s 3d, or,
aI th Variations af the Protesnt5. NnenQsFir
es, 2 volumes,........ ..... G...... 7 6 t e doe .
f the Sacred Heart,............... &S 1 3 tock of

the Festivals. Containing Twelve On hand.
.. i A Liberail

History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,
nly................................ 2 6
Leslie and other Tales,.............I 10i Harp of Er
n Holiness. By Faber,............ 2 6 SIngs, 32a
ed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 6 Forget-une-n

esus, Do.,.....-.........2 6 Gems ot Sou
rce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9 Scotch, S
's Essays and Reviews,............ 11 3 464 pages,
inds af Faith. B Dr. Manning-. F3ractical Le

®,Tht Pope a&teEmeo,.Davld'e Fluaiau,~~ nn9is merr ounce Gi s
of a Christian Life,..............-2 6 9d; Boz, ls

r's Catholi Chtrietian Instructed, - David'sAdhe
1e Bd; bound,.................... i 101 A Liberal1

r's Think Well O't................ O10 This Ink is
owing of Christ, (new translation), . States, and i
eflections and Prayers, 1e 102 to.... 2 6 any ink impo
sian lns truected, b>' Fathter Quadrapanni,
m fou the Dioceat ai Quebec, 15e pet- 100.
a lot- the Diocèse ai Torouto, 24e peu grecs. Fine Globes

CATHOLIC MUSIC. " do

bal Chi ce ok;e o h ianin; and . Fer SALE

atte 300 pages........... ...... 10 O Cornet
talle Harp, an excellent collection ofi

-Hymne, &c., hait bound,.........i 10 Montreal,
F RAYER, BOOKS.

d witb the approbaticn -ef the Most Rer. Co
hnu Hughes, -Archbishop o! New Yorkr. Moatreal,

Beautifully' illustrated.
ein Mantral ; beilg a Guidé ta Catholic Devo..
uhblie sud Private, 1041 pages, ut prices from GBR
:o £6. Titis ie, wittout exception, tht mest:
ete Frayer Book erer published. -

to Heaven; (a compamion to lise Golden Ma-

atelep cesa fer2 6dao .use. t8ma., 750 Ml A T HE

'rdian of the Sou; te witich is prefixed Bishop
nd's Exþläruatlan aI the Mass. 16mo., 600 $o.
ut f-rm 2e 6d ta 35.
em Siied grésIly' enlarged and lrmproved,

h ta .Paradi.ee; 32mo., ut prices rarying from RESPECTI
ta 30s. , S e.utpieIem tante of M
hi te Paredtie; 3n.,aprcsvatrying frmceive a limi
12e. ane! EVEN
e ef .feven, wiîth Praye-s at Mass, illustrated (en rmodera
0 plates, ait from Ia 3d to 20. umar Geog

Manual, at from 7d to 2e 6d. and Sihige1
mplete Missal, in Latin and English, at from of is differe
30s. erises i et

du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to rical Tngon
tioniGuagi

n assotment of all the Catholic Bookspub- clusively
t Amerla, kelt alwayseou anda. . Mathemnatie

l .: D. &J. SADL1ER & 00., . N.B.-In.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Commercial

Xavier Streeta. tends keepi
eal, October 15, 1856. Montreal,

-t. t;. -

B R TERS,

DpT FOU USIOE,)
OLLEOTION OF STATUES

wt~* arwass: .

:Ibe Tomb, (6 ft6 ij.£26.5,0
ib~fijy calored> (5 ft..8 in.) -- 26.~ 5 0O

,,(Sfeet)... '2f 6 o
g§aviour Seated with a

rue, on His- Read,Bis'
&å a Sceptre §Iaced in .

et'hgh).9.......31 5 0
4gaÙu luitb' Garden;.with an
presentina Ch'alice.t Hmo . 25 O 0
ulî:StÏft.pr the Blessed Virgia,

84 ..... ;.... a. .. 19 10 0

..iah . ............... 26 5 0
úe4lIteXOnceptioa (5 feet).... 25 0 0

theéflhie caollection of Statues ever import-
anada;* the bove pricea, no charge will
or boes atd' packing.

.'ÂSUaOTIFUL, PaINTIKO O?

?EE CRUCIFIXION,

LIF, ON A CANVASS. 5 FEET B 8
PaIes, £30 ($120.)

Paiutn4 of the Crucifixion, framed; 39 by
s. , £10.
f thqt'rosr, various sizes.and prices.
e aso justreceived, from France, a large
t of :Sivèr Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver
ne Lace Pictures ; Holy Water Fonts, Silver
ce.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
Coyner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
l, Oct.: , 1856.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.

on ni Catholic Houtes of Education is called
RIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO.
* HISTORY, JUST PUBLISHED,
LAR ANC4ENT HISTOAT. By Mathew
Esq.-, Ptèfess:or of .Hiýstorv in 'the Irish Unii'er-
ino., Ssd.
AR MODERN HISTORY. By Mafhew
Esq., 12 mo.,às.
lùmes containing. as thev do, a large quantity
vth complète Indexes, Tables of (hronology.
fill be tôund equallv useful for Popular Rend-
nding Txt Book, dr as a Manual tbr Schools,
uok dfVliustorv, combined with Geography
cnolory for vounager classes. By John G. Shea,
a Hlstdrv cof Catholic Missions. 12mo, illus,-

th 40 enjaivings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.
mary Hiàtoi of the United States. By wav
ion and'&nswer. Just published, price Is 3d.
one to Grainmar. (Just Published.) 6d.ne ta Geographtv. Do., 6d.'
ok of eadina Lessons. By the Brothers of
tian Schaois. 72 pages, musiin back- and stifr
each.
ok of Readina Lessons. By the Brothers of
ian Schools. !d.
oi Readinw Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Schools. New and enlarged edition, having
Accentuation, and Definitio art the head of
ter. 12mo. of 400 pages, half bound, is 10d
of a Ohritian towardt God. To which is
yers at M&a, the Rules of Christian Polite-
nslated- froht the French of the Venerable J.
Salle, founder of the Christian Schools. by
.dlierJ 12MO, 400 pages, half bound, Is l'Od.
tory of the'Bible, 28Gd.
Shpellfägi Assistant, 7d.
rammarabridged, with notes by Putnam, 7d.
e's Arithmetiè, h.
ebra, revised by Aikinsoa, Is 6d.
atachism <nf Geogra hy, revised and rreativ
Fuxtthesdubta. hisian Brothers 12mo",
%, price onlv7d; bound 10d. This is the
nd best primtarv Geography in use-.
onouncing Dicionary.
irner, Id or Ts 6d, pet gros-.
e Book, Id or 7sE6d pergross.
zre Map of the World,SOs.
Dnat School Books, and a large assoctment o
a1o Boks il genetal use Li the Province. kept

ad.-
s Letter, Foolscap. and Note Paper.
opy and Cyphering Books: Blank Books. in
v.

H AIND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
ed, Newt- Editions of Praart's ELsxrrTasoF
AND ENGL(s CoNvERSATIoN; with new,
ind easy dialorues, and a suitable Vocabulary.
3d, or l2s the dozen.
les (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
12,; the dnzen.

ench and English Dictionary,-s Id, or 27s6d

Schoul Books in Genera! use kept co.stantly
Catalogues can be had çn application.
Discount made ta all who buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.

ai, containing a choice collection cf Irish
mo.. muslin, is 3d.
ot Songster 32mo, muiitI, Is 3d,
ng, containing a choice collection of Irish,etimental, Negro and ComiC Sangs. 24mo,
Is d.

tter WVriter, iSmo, lé Sd.
t Qualiy aifBlack, Blue,and Red INKS. 2
is Boules, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 721d; Gaz,
s ; pints, hI sd; quaris. Is 101d.
esive Muellage, at from Is I0' ta 3s I id.
Discount toathe Trade.
is from the oldest Manufactory mu the United
s warranted to be equal, it riot superior, to
orted into this market.

GLOBES.
,G inch pnece onlyS2e6d.

10 inch ron eframe £6.

, Wholele and Retal, byC.,
aio Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
May 29, 1856.

D. & 3. SADL1lER & CO.,
r. Notre Danme and St. Francis Xavier Sts.
October 13, 1856.

AM MAR, COMME RCIAL,

E MA T IC AL SOCH OO L.

84, sT. BONAVENTUaE STREET.

M.DANIEL DAVIS

FUSLLY bers leave té inform, te inhabi-
ontreal attd [ta viciaiti', that he is ready ta re-
ted number af PUJPLS bath aI .te DAY
ING SCHOOLS, where they' will be taught
.te terms) Heading, Writing, Englishi Gram-
rapby, Aritinmtic.Book'Keepmig hys Dàuble
Entg,6Alebra, in-cludingthe investigations

ent- rmuaGeometry wlth appropriate ex-
ach Bock, Cani Sections, Plane and Spihe-
nometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Niiga-
m;, 5c-.
niag Schooi, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be
devoted tà: th teacling of Mefeantile and
al braches. -
order the more effectively, to advance; his
and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davisin-
ag but few in his] unior Classes.
March 15, 1855.

M. DOHEB.TY,

AD VOCATE,

.NO. 5, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. S M Y T H,

A DVOCATL,-

Office. £M- St. Vincent Street, Montreat.

PATRICK DOYLE,

- AGENT FOR
"BROWNSON'S REVIE W."

AND

"THE METROPOLITAN."
TORONTO,

WILL furniab Subseribers with the,% cwo valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advauce.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

Imm

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
allother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE-STONES- CHIMNEY PIECEý, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; KLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL-FONTS, &c., wishes to idform thé Citizenu of
Montreal and its vicinity;that any. of the abave-mention-
ed articles theymay wantwill é furnished them of the
best material and of the best workmanship, and on terme
that will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal.Stone, ilany
person prefers them., -- .

'A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
ptst arrived for Mr. Cunninjhai, Mairble Manufacturer,
Bleury.Street, near HanoverTerrace.

TH HÈ TRUE WT NESS
Ah-D

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE,

nzMn ED AhO PUaLISZRO IanT FDAYT v: JOEN GILLUU
POR GSOSGD E. CLEaa"EEDrroR AND Fopr|o

At the Office, N. 4, Place d'Armes.

To Towr Subscribers. . . . $3 per sanurn
To Cauntry -:do- . . . - . 524 do.

Payable Half- Yea: ly in. Advance.

LIVER PILLS.
Tw e h bes PnàaMa -Ae

are nOt, recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but. sirnply, for
what 'their name pur-
ports.

Thé VERMIFUGE, for
-expelling Worns fromn
the humnan system, has
aso ben administered
with -the most saisfactory
resuit.s ta various animnais
subject to Wormns.

The LIVER PILLS, for
-th cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEA.D-
ACHE, &C,.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Ps-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
an-id -,Liver Pus Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge anC- Liver
Pills can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S, -
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

ERY4KI. AÇ;F ,HUMOR

0mt Voecr raf.la dmm Iotaacomripk:
e ba nnover éleve hundred Ia leçe,

fallêd eice i' tWaò-'se(bth ît asider humran
has naw hinie poéssion over twchùidr
ofilsvaiie, aitwInstwe mile of Bonson. Two bottle-qare warrantea to: cure a nurqiný o
mouth. · ...

Ourothre e wP
ples-on thé: face.

Two to ihree bdttsiti eléar thèesytem of boil.
Two baitles-are warrantèd ta cureg heorst csankeLu. thé mataitsd stoaa&.-
Tht-te t ,boulesdue wdrranted te cure tht Ort

case of erysipelas. ,wo
. One to two bottles are werranted to cure all hô
the êyèes. 

u 
t

.Two bottlée are wàrranted ta cure runningears and blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles ua warrntîed ta cure corrupt andrunnin' ulcers.
One btile will cure scaly eruptionc ai the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worlt

case of ringworm.
Twa othre bolesare warrantd to cure the o

deeperate case oi rheumatism.
Three or four botles are warrantèd to cure saltrheus.Five ta eighit'bottleswill cure the wort case of aer@.fuis.
DiacrioNs roa Uss.-Adult, one tablespaanmuî per

day. Children 'over eight years, dessert spoonfuli Cho
dren fram five ta e'ght years, Ce spoonful. A no direc.lion can be applicable to aIl constitution tak-e enoubta operate on the.bowels twice a day. Mr. Kena5y
gives personal atendance in bad cases öf Serosula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
TO BE USED IN CQNNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For InfJlammaden and.fumûr ofthe E3rej his gftrtî.

immediatserelief; you will ppiy i, lon a linena a;whea
gola to bed.

Fr Scald Head, you wille ut the hait off the affected
part, apply the Omntment frerly, and yeu willsee the imp.rovement lu a few days.

For Sal Rfeum, rub il weil in as ofen as convieient.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wili tub i inta your heart's content; it will give you such real com-fort that you cannot help wishing weil to the inventor,.For &abs ttet commence ity a tIbm, ecrid fluid

onzing traugi thit-in, soan hardenin;, on the surfacé;,
ln a shouttlin are fuilaI yellow malter; osme are on
an inflamed surface, some are net; wiil apply the oint-
ment freely, but you do ot rub it in.

For Sore Lea. this i a common disease, more so
than js generaily supposed; the skin turns purpie,cevered wathsoa!ez, itches xnîeierably, stfletîmes tora-
ogred sres; byapplving the Oituen, the itri-

ing and icales-ill isappear ln a few days, but yeu
must keep on with the Ointment until the skin gels its
natural clotr.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-
mediare relief ineery s-in disease ilesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d pet Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
Bar Sale hy every Druggisî in the United States ard

Brisiala Province:.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure fn presenting the

reader of the Tart IsTNFs with the testimonv of the
Lady SuperoroC the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. VINcENT's ASYLLt,
Bostion. May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedv-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my nsost sincerè thanks for presenting tIo the Asylum your
most valuable medicine. I bave made use of i for secro-
fula, sure eyes, and otr all the humor so prevalent
amon; children of that clas so neglected before enter-
ing. the Asvlucn; and I have the pteiaute of informinc
you, il hs been atiended by the most happy efrects.
certainly deem your diecovery a great bessing to all per-
sons afnicted by serofula and at er humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of Sit. Vincent's Asylum.

ROBE RT P A «TTOTN
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS to uturn his sincere thanks to his aumerous Cua-
tomers and sithe Public it"general,<or the ver> libéral pa-
tuoaure hé haý reccived fer tht mait tht-ee pears; sud
hopes, by strict attention tu business, to recette a con-
tinuance oe the came.

13- R. P., having a lame and neat assortment of
Boots and Sites, solicits an inspectin of the same,
wheh he wili sell at a moderate price.

BELLS B E L L S!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, a. their long establishoed and
enlarged Foundu>', manufacture upat, an imnpuoved rae-
thod, and knep coueantly an hand, a large asortnént or
their superiorBELLS, of ail descriptions muitable for
FiRE ALAîxs, CUacaEars . ACADEMIEs, FAcTosîES,
STEAX-BOATS, PLANTATrjoNs &c., mountted with their
"RoTATG SYOE," and other improved Hanging
which ensure the safty of the Bell, with ease and efi-
ciency lringin. Warrarted gien o tone and dura-
bility. For full particulars as to C xE< s, KIr-s, WEIGTsr ,
&e., apply for Uircular to

A. MENEELVS SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Ir.

BassuTer, & MU-LNoAN, Agents, Montrea.

S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E,
V[LMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION fs Cathalie; the Studenas are ail
carefully instructed inathe princie et ofIheir faith, a
required ta campie with thezr religons duties. It is Si-
tuated in lthe north-western cuburt oflthis city, so prover-
bial for healtht; sud fram its retired and elevated position,

ht béatoy atese afre econgagea ad lthe Studentâ
are at ai heurs under their care, as well dut-Ln; houra e)

Thé Schati .pear oninefe uethé 6th o! Augt

T E RKM-S:
Thé annuel pension fou Bout-d, Tuition, Wash-

Lun Mendia; Linen and Stockinge, and nie
ai beédding, italf-yearly l idvan ce, is . 510

For Students not learning Greek or Latia, . 225
These whoe remnain at thé College during; the

vacation will be charged extra, . . 15
Frenchi, anish, German., and Drawing,

eache, per annum,. . 4
s ai Planpt n nua

Bookse, Stationery', Clethe il ordered, snd in caséeto
ciceinesa, Mediciries and Doctor's Pets wiII farma exIra

cNo uliform is required. Scudente chauld! brin; with
them titrée suits, six shirts, six paire of ctockingse four
towels, and tht-et pairs ai boots ar shoes, btrushes, &cn.

Rsr P.REILY, President


